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BOY ON BICYCLE IS
G.O.P. DELEGATE HIT BY AUTOMOBILE CO.

LIST IN

Joe Hadden, 77, 368 Central
was issued a traffic summons
Tuesday night by local police for
failing to have his car under* proper, control after it had struck
a boy on a bicycle at Eighth St.
and Maple Ave. at 7 :25 p.m. TuesAve.,

day.
Police reported that Hadden was
driving west on Eighth St. and
turned south on Maple Ave. The

Convention Boost* Total
to Forty, With Half

boy, Myron Van Ark, 34 West
26th St., was riding his bicycle
south on Maple Ave.
Police listed John Vande Wege,
Resolutions Assail Third
320 West 18th St., and Frank
Term, Back Nominees
Meyer, 168 West Eighth St., as

Vote for Each

witnesses.

of Party
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special)

DATES SET FOR

selectingdelegates to attend

the state convention in Grand
Rapids. Ottawa county Republicans at their county convention
here Wednesday afternoon4 voted
to name 40 delegates instead of
20 and to allow each delegate
the privilege of casting one-half
vote.

TUUP FESTIVAL
Committee States Dates
Next Fete

The convention also favored the
appointmentof 40 alternate delegates instead of the original 20

in

of

May Are

Only Tentative
Meeting in

alternates.

The following delegates and alternates were selected for the
state convention:
Allendale, Blendon and Chester
townships— Louis Vollink and William L’ecker, delegates; Justin
Zylstra and John H. Gemmen, al-

final session for
the fiscal year in the Warm Friend
tavern Monday night, the general
Tulip Time committee set Saturday, May 17, to Saturday, May 24,
as the tentativedates for the 1941
Tulip Time festivalin Holland.

OCTOBER

IS

IAN,

GUARDSMEN WILL
RECEIVE CHECKS

D MOBILIZES

>

OTTAWA

TO BEDOUBLED

-In

NEWS

HOLUND.

88

Monday night

FOR

for

will be “payday”
members of Company D, Hol-

YEAR’SJERVICE

\i

DEAD AT HOME

about

be

released

They said x-rays showed that
De Fouw's injuries were not a.s

Pelgrim Quits; Brouwer
Gets Appeal Board Post

bad as originallyfeared and that
no broken bones had been found
although he suffered several deep
lacerations.

The accident occurred in Inkster when De Fouw's truck
crashed into a parked trailer
truck. Rescue workers required
30 minutes to remove a load of
coffee so that De Fouw could be
taken from his cab from the

Council Delays Selection

member of the board of

rear.

(De Fouw could not be positively identified, but Mr. and

ki-.y

police

after which the court took the case

under advisement.
The charge against De Vree resulted from a one-man grand jury
investigationbefore Justice of
Peace Jarre t N. Clark of Zeeland.
Following De Vree's arrest, he
was given an examinationbefore
Justice Clark wh« bound De Vree
over to circuit court fo/ trial.
In quoting some of the opinion,
•he court stated,"Specifically, the
-espondent is accused of having
knowingly and wilfully refusing
and neglected to arrest, without a
warrant, various persons whom it
is claimed were violating the socalled gaming law on the Hudsonville fairgrounds,on the evening
of Sept. 9, 1939.
“After respondent’s arrest an
examinationwas held before the
magistrate issuing the warrant;
the testimony there taken was reduced to writing; the magistrate
held respondent to this court for
trial.

A

William J. Brouwer
Pelgrim informed council that
he was ineligible ,to continue '.as
a member of the appeal board as
he is changing his residence to

^nBC

.(See*

Having received an appointment
to attend a three-monthtraining
course at Fort Benning, Ga., Major
Henry A. Geerds. 588 Central Ave.,
Is engaged in winding up his business affairs in Holland preparatory to leaving for the army camp.
Major Geerds plans to leave Holland Friday, Oct. 4. to report at
the camp by Tuesday,Oct. 8. Although plans and training officer
of the 126th Infantry, Michigan
national guards, he will attend the
training school as a major and
plans to join the 126 infantry in
Louisiana when ho completesthe
three-month course.
News that he had received the
appointmentwas made public

Monday when he Informed members of the board of police and
fire commissionersthat he was
submittinghis resignation a.s a
member of the board to common
council.

The meeting Monday was

the last he will attend as a commissioner.

Major Geerds presented

his

_ the ap- clerk to send letters
to to the two

•-

•

m

Council

GIRL
AT

HOLLAND

restore life.
Lois Basman was born July

10,

HEIGHTS CRIME

Other survivors,besides the parents, are three brothers, Kenneth,

Warren and Robert; one

sister,

Only UfiiUture Able to
Shift Time, Lokker
Point! Out
The opinion of Attorney Go*
Thomas Read that Holland

eral

electors are without authority to

change provisions of its chartii
separate makes its school district a
separate entity was accepted Wednesday night by common council
Major Htnry A. Qtarda
After hearing a complete teat
of the opinion from City Attorney
Major Geerds plans to resign as ClarenceA. Lokker, council filed
secretary-treasurerof the Holland the ruling with the dty clerk.
City Depositors Corp. and aa liqRead ruled Wednesday that sevuidator for the former Holland
eral supreme court decisions had
Gty State bank. Representatlvei held that it was beyond the powfrom the state banking depart- er of the electors of a dfy to
ment were to come to Holland to- change the corporatepower* of
day to check over his books In the local board of education
order that he can be relieved of through adoption of a new charter

CC.

SEECH)

Brnks, Carley, JoMmm

New

Officers; Three

Are Retained
Three new directorswere

elect-

ed and three directors reelected
to the board of the Holland
Chamber of Commerce in the

COUNCIL GIVEN

circuit court on a charge of break-

COURT REPORT WILL AID

opened there Wednesday, night
with a joint banquet with the

under the home rule act
Had Read ruled the action legal,
Holland voters would have voted
on a proposed charter amendment
at the November election to
change the date of the
school election from the
Monday in July to the first
day in April, the date of the annual
dty election. Council had approved this action Sept 5.
Lokker told of his recent
Lansing with Attorney Arthur
Duren where a conference
held with the attorney general and
several members of his staff. Lokker said he desired to express his
gratification in Van Duren for his
work In 1913 in drafting the
amended charter in that title
entitledEducation, had been
corporated in the charter
as a means of convenience
otherwise could notbechai
Lokker told coundi that
torney general and his staff recognized that the schools are a separate unite and that its operation can
be changed only by an act of the
state lefcitlatur*

Mayor Henry GoerUnp Aprs*
ed his appreciation WLoktoH*
his work on the question. Lator
he proposed that council adopt a
resolution, thanking Lokker and
Van Duren for their voluntary ser-

Auto Ransacked While

Parked on City Street
Holland police receiveda report Wednesday that the automobile of Ralph Teerman, 76 West
19th St., had been broken into
Tuesday night while parked near
14th St. and Central Ave. Cigars,
cigarettes and a gasoline coupon
book were stolen, it was said.

Aid. William C. Vandenberg

TOWNSHIP

LOWER flRE RATES

through adoption of a new act or
by repealing or amending the old
act If such a bill would be introduced before the state legislature,
it likely would be referred to a
committee for investigation and
the legislaturemight even ask for
a referendum first to obtain the /

sentimentsof the people before ~
acting, Lokker pointed out
Kleis asked wliat could council #£
do if it received petitions, asking
that the date of the election be
changed.Lokker’s reply was that

In order that Holland township
that particularsectionof the charresidentsmay benefit by a reducter was not a part of the chartion in fire insurance rates, common council adopted a resolution ter but had only been included In
the revised charter "for convenWednesday night in which it ience
only."
agreed to furnish fire protection
to the township.
The resolutionwas submitted by
POSTS
Aid. Bruce Raymond who said that
OFFICIALS
by its adoption the rates would
drop from 6 cents to 45 cents. He
Grand Haven, Sept 19 (Specreported that Fire Chief Cornelius
Blom, Jr., had approved the reso- ial)— A joint meeting of the four
lution and that City Attorney legion posts’ of Ottawa county
Clarence A. Lokker had informed for the installation of n
him it would not affect the pre- elected officers will be held

COUNTY
INSTALL

•

WILL

The

ersville.

M

tectionat all times unless for reasons beyond the city’s control. The
Vfjfij
city, also agrees at least td fur- Seven Sconti Stage
nish equipment with -a puniping
Ontini it Camp Ottawa
capacity of 500 gallons per mipute
and manned by at least four ipen.
If for any reason, the resolution
Seven of the advanced so
is rescinded by council, the dty of Troop No. 22, Beechwood,
clerk will notify the MichiganIn- joyed a week-endat Camp
spection bureau, the resolution in Newaygo county. They
Life Scouts Don J ~
provides.
De Wilde and Sta#

BOWEN RECOVERING
Wilde, BiU Lowry,
TEACHERS TO MEET
Pythian Sisters. The principal Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Spedal) A quarterly meeting of the teach- Lloyd Van
constructed and launched in Sau- speaker Wednesday night was —County SurveyorCarl T. Bowen ers And officers of Sixth Reformfjatuckwithin the past 25 years. John Lee Smith, Throckmprton, U convalescing in Municipalhos- ed church Sunday school will be
of apprcciaStudents from the first four Tex., vice-chancellor of the na- pital here after having submit- held tonight at 8
grades witnessedthe launching, tional fcdge.
ted to a majpr operation Tuesday, der will
.

*

vices. *

lectionstotal $2,341.45as follows;.
Library fund, *1.092.30; general
fund, $1,192.50; police fund, sent contract between the city day at 8 p.m. in Legion
orial buildinghere.
956A5.
*
and township.
By provisionsof the resolution,to take part are of
the city agrees to furnish fire pro- Zeeland, Grand Haven and

v

m

stated that it now becomes a duty
annual election, it was announced to see that more people go to the
Wednesday by E. P. Stephan, polls and vote in tile animal school '
secretary-manager.
election. Pointing out that one of
The new directors are Phillips the reasons for the proposed
Brooks, Henry Carley and Alfred
change was the one polling place
C. Joldersma. The reelected direcfor the school election, he proposed
tors are Dick Boter, John Cooper
that the election be held In each
and John De Wilde.
ward.
A meeting of the electioncomAid. James A. Drink water remittee was held Tuesday night in
Chamber of Commerce headquar- plied that “the people are to blame
for not taking interest in our
ters to tabulate the 182 ballots
school affairs rather than council"
cast in the election. The election
Aid. Albert P. Kleis inquired of
committee found that many memthe
dty attorney what steps can
bers voted for only two, three,
four or five nominees instead of be taken to change the date of the
school election. Lokker replied that
six, as was their privilege.
Retiring directors are Charles as a legislative body or an electorR. Sligh, Jr., Chester Van Ton- ate “we cannot make this change,"
geren and Joe Kramer. Directors adding that it would be up to the
whase terms do not expire this legislature. He called attention to
year are Clarence Jalving, pres- the supreme court ruling, cited in
ident, Andrew Klomparens,Frank Read’s opinion, in which the conM. Lievense, William C. Vanden- trol of the public school system is
berg, Henry W. Wilson and Wil- "delegated to and lodged in the
liam J. Brouwer, treasurer.
state legislatureby the constituThe official vote, as announced tion in a separate article entirely
today, follows: Brooks, 115; Jol- distinct from that relatingto local
dersma, 113; Cooper, 101; Boter, government."
96; De Wilde, 93; Henry Carley,
It was Lokker’s opinion that
96; Sligh. 92; Merrick W. Han- such a change could be made

Donna, all at home; the paternal
Acting Police Chief Jacob Van grandmother,Mrs. Kate Bosman chett, 87; Willis A. Diekema,
Hoff was advised Wednesday aft- of North Holland and the mater- 86; John Arendshorst. 78; Ernest
ernoon by Muskegon police that nal grandfather, Fred Lohuis of V. Hartman, 69; Harry WiesRaymond Trevan, 17, and a 14- North Holland.
kamp, 59.
year-oldminor who had identiMr. Stephan said a special
fied themselves as "The Cisco Kid
meeting of the board will be
and the Human Fly.'' were turned
called for Tuesday, Oct. 1, to
over to Muskegon Heights police
organize and elect officers for the
before Trevan was arraignedin
year.

night by Muskegon police who $21.70.
For the five months the court
questionedhim concerningsome
pigaretteshe was reported to have has been in existence, his col-

(or

Election Date

DROWNED DIRECTORS OF
N.

Endi PIui

Vote on Cluuifo in

written resignation to City Gerk
Oscar Peterson at the board meeting and it will be presented to the his surety bonds.
council Wednesday.
Cornelius Vander Meulen, one of
Major Geerds was appointed to the trustees of the seggregated
the police and fire board by com- assets of the former First State
mon council Feb. 7, 1940, to fill bank, will take over the affairs of
out the unexpired term of Cor- the former Holland City State
nelias C. Steketee who resigned bank, Major Geerds said. The two
Feb; 5, 1940. HLs term would not former banks are In the process of
have expired until 1942.
liquidating their seggregatedasHe described Fort Benning a.s a sets and several payments have
combat school for the U. S. army been made to depositors.
where all new equipment, weapons
Major Geerds has been assoand munitions are given experi- ciated with the Michigannational
mental tests.
guard since Feb. 20, 1914. He is a
At the suggestion of Mayor World war veteran and a member
Henry Geerlings, the police and of the Willard G. Leenhoutspost,
fire board extended Major Geerds No. 6, American legion. He was
a rising vote of thanks in apprecia- Installedas chef de gare of the
tion of his services as a commis- local Forty and Eight at installasioner.
tion ceremonies last Friday night.

1935.

<

-

‘

Ft Benning, Ga.

worked over the body for more
than an hour but were unable to

HOLD BOYS FOR

READS RULE ON
SCHOOL BALLOT

After Three Months at

motion was here made

.

me

SOLONS ACCEPT

in Louisiana

to dismiss the case and discharge
Lois Bosman, 5, Wanders
the respondent. The claim is made
by the respondent that, even if we
From Home, Dies in
assume that all the testimony
Pond *
that was given is true, still it does
not show that he was guilty of
A five-year-old girl wandered
the crime charged against him."
The testimony indicated that Do from her home to a pond behind a
Vree did not believe the games
barn on a North Holland farm
being played were illegal.No warand
was drowned Monday.
rant had been Issued for the arrest
The child was Lois, daughter of
of any one operating such games
and the court held that while an Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bosman,
residing one-half mile south of
officer may arrest without a warrant for a misdemeanor commit- North Holland.
The mother, upon finding the
ted in his presence,he is not comchild missing, waded into the watpelled to do so.
The law permits him to make er waist deep to retrievethe
such arrest and if he does no ac- child's body from the pond. It was
surmised that Mrs. Bosman saw
tion for damages can be main)','nthe body from the shorelineor else
ed against him for such action. If
a warrant had been issued and traced the child’s footprintsto the
water's edge.
placed in De Vree's hands to serve
Mrs. Basman found her daughthen it would have been his duty
ter's body about 10:45 a.m., only a
to have served the warrant,but
the law does not compel him to short time after the child had
wandered from the farm home.
arrest a person for a nasdemeanor,
Holland police were notified and
especially when he. the officer,
Police Officers Harris Nieusma
does not believeit is a crime, the
and Ernest Bear responded with
court ruled.
the department’s pullmotor. They

given to a companion. It was learnSaugatuck, Sept. 19 (Special)—
ed that he had a carton of cigaA steel fish tug which had been rettes sometime ago when he was
under construction the past three questioned by police for shooting
months, was Munched in Kalama- fireworks.
zoo river at 10:30 a.m. today.
Trevan and hLs 14-year-oldcomLouis Gotham and his son made
panion admitted to police they
the model for the ship and did broke into the Kroger store, the
.all the work. Twenty-seven tons
Wilson and Angell schools in
of steel were used in the boat Muskegon, and. on last June 26, the
There are no rivets, the plates havEast Junior high school In Holland.
ing been welded together with a
home-made welder. vX ;
ATTENDING CONVENTION
The tug is 63 feet long with a
A. a. Westveer and Oscar
beam of 15 feet, six tfnd one-half Peterson are in Muskegon today
inches and six-foot draft. They attending the 67th convention of
plan to use It for ' commercial the Knights of Pythias which

route 1, Holland.
"After serving so many years
in this specialized capacity I
wish to express my gratitude for
the continued confidence that
your body has frequently shown
sisted in drawing up the zoning
in me by renaming me to this
ordinancein 1926. As this ordin- board. It also gives
great
ance provided for the appointment
satisfactionto know that many
of an appeal board, Pelgrim was worthwhilethings have been ac- fishing.
appointed on the first board and complished during the time I
‘The boat is the first one, other
served continuously since 1926.
was active on the boanV' Pel- than small pleasurecraft, to b
•

Resolutlons— Jarrett N. dark,
Henry Wlerenga, Nicholas Frankena, Nicholas Vander Slacht,John
Ter Avest, William Decker, Justin Zylstra, 'Diomas Wyngarden,
Walter Vander Haar.
Winstrom, Jay Poel, Matthew
Licke and Raymond L. Smith.

To Join Unit

a

LAUNCH STEEL FISH
TUG AT SAUGATUCK

FoDuRmOtUt*

Soon for Army Training

ing and entering.
A petition for investigationof
the juvenile'scase has been filed
in probate court. Trevan is the
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
son of Louis Trevan, 151 East Smith reported to common coun16th St., but has l>een living with cil Wednesday night that collechis mother at 341 Morris Ave., tion of fines in the municipal
court during August totaled
Muskegon.
Trevan Ls confined in the Mus- $554.95.
He divided the fines among
kegon jail awaiting sentence after
pleading
guilty to a charge of the following* funds: Fines colyears before taking the position
lected for library fund, $275;
with the coffee company about breaking and entering the Kroger
court fees collected for the genBtore
in
Muskegon
Heights.
He
.six months ago.)
was unable to furnish $500 bond. eral fund, $258.25; officers’fees
Trevan was arrested Monday collected for the police fund,

delegates and fire commissioners and of
attendedthe convention. Howard George A. Pelgrim as a member
W. Fant of Grand • Haven was of the appeal board. William J. Brouwer, 52 East
selected temporary convention
14th St., was appointedto the

—

by Judge Miles Thursday afternoon. Phelps and ProsecutorElbom Parsons argued the motion

Mrs. Cornelius De Fouw, 86 West
17th St., have a son, Herman.
23, residing in Lansing who drives
a truck for a coffee company of
Lansing and whose districtis in
the Detroit area. De Fouw formerly worked for Western uinon
in Holland arid was employed by
the American Telephone dnd Telegraph Co. in Lansing
few

One hundred and 97

chairman and William Wilds was
temporary convention secretary. appeal board after being nomThe chair appointed the following inated by Aid. William C. Vandenberg. Aid. Albert V. Faasen
committees:
supported the nomination.
Permanent organization and orFaasen nominated John Knapp,
der of business— Henry Slaughter,
16 West 22nd St., to fill the vaCarl Scheimer, Lester Martin,
cancy on the police and fire
Nellie Klumper, Fred McEachron,
board
but council adopted a moDick Smallegan, Esther Gieseking,
tion of Aid. Bernard Arendshorst,
Nellie Lokker, Arthur Van Duren,
aupportad by AM. Albert P.
Henry Cook, William Vander
Kleis, to postpone action until
and Ruth Brierley.
council's next meeting.
- Credentials
Maynard Mohr,
Geerds advised council he is
Wayne. Murray, Nebon Baldus, leaving the city soon for military
Ralph C. Lamar, Louis Peck, Mrs.
training. He first revealed his
William Glerum, George C. Borck, Plans Mondag^'
Albert Hyma, Jay Geerling, VerMr. Pelgrim was a member of
non Ten Cite and Florence Tiea- the zoning commission which as-

HUDSONVILLE

Town

19, 1940

GAMING

FARMER FOUND

ing, probably would
within a few days.

tional vote to each of its delegates.

IN FAIR

Camp

HURTINCRASH

HoUtnd, Um

CLEARS DEPUTY Major Geerds to Leave

IN

HOLLAND MAN

Venhyizen, alternates:sixth ward,
of Geerds’ Successor
Henry Cook and Gilbert Vande
to Police Board
Water, delegates,John Galien and
John Vogelzang, Jr., alternates.
Two resignations,affecting the
The plan of appointing 40 delegates and 40 alternates was pro- memberships of two local boards,
posed by Jarrett N. Clark of Zee- were presented to and accepted
land who contended more should by common council Wednesday
attend the convention. Charles H. night and was followed by the
McBride of Holland opposed the filling of one of the vacancies.
suggestion, stating the county The second was left unfilledunwould be filling the convention til the next meeting, Wednesday,
hall with Ottawa county delegates. Oct. 2.
The resignations were those of
Arthur Van Duren of Holland said
the county could apportion a frac- Major Henry A. Geerds as a

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

land^ national guard unit.
Approximately*1,780 in checks
have been received here from the
state and will be issued to the
guards at Monday’s drill in Holland armory. The pay represents
To Be Part of Contingent the 21 days at Camp McCoy, Spar* Miles Rules Evidence of
ta, Wis., during August. A guardsGoing to Army
Neglect of Duty Is
man who spent the full 21 days
in camp will receive *21.
in Louisiqpa
Not Shown
Willis A. Diekema, chairman of
the committee on military affairs
Six Thousand of Michigan of the Holland Chamber of Com- Says De Vree Not Forced
merce, and E. P. Stephan, secreAffected by Second
to Make Arrest With
tary-manager, also plan to be present to distributechecks which
Summons
No Warrant
will representthe difference in
loss of pay for the guards who atIn compliance with orders issued
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special)
tended camp.
—Contending that the law does
Monday night by the war departnot compel an officer with no
ment in Washington,D. C, Comwarrant to arrest a person for a
pany D, Holland’s national guard
misdemeanor,especiallywhen the
unit of some 80 men, will be
officer does not believe it is a
crime, Judge Fred T. Miles, in
mobilized in Holland armory Tuesan opinion filed late Friday in
day, Oct. 15, for a year's active
Ottawa circuit court, cleared Depservicein the army in Louisiana.
uty Sheriff ^ohn De Vree, 61, of
Michigan Guardsmen were inHudsonville of a charge of negcluded in a group of 35,700 called
from five states and the terri- Condition of Body Show* lecting his duty by permitting
gambling at the Hudsonville fair
tories of Hawaii and Puerto Rico
Sept. 9. 1939.
Death Resulted Three
only a few hours after a first conIn dismissingthe charge against
tingentof 60,500 miliamenfrom 26
Week*
Ago
the
deputy sheriff Judge Miles
states were mobilized.
sustained the motion of Leland
Altogether,
395.000
The body of Thomas Brown, 75, Phelps,counsel for DeVree. Arguguardsmen and army reservists
are subject to a year's active duty. who resided alone on a farm about ments on the motion were heard

A third group of approximately eight miles north of Holland, was
65,000
probably will begin service
The committee also voted to
found in a badly decomposed conternates.
acceed to the wishes of com- Nov. 15 and a fourth of 40,000 on dition at his home Wednesday
Georgetown and Jamestown mon council and the directorsof Dec. 1.
Major Henry A. Geerds report- about 4 p.m. by Gerrit Veurink
townships— Charles Lowing and the Chamber of Commerce to
ed that he received the local rural mail carrier.
Fred McEachron, delegates; Dick close exhibits on Sunday.
Municipal Judge Raymond L.
Smallegan and Alfred Brower, alS. H. Houtman was reappoint- company's mobilization orders
Smith, acting as coroner in the abternates.
ed general festival manager by while attending a meeting of na- sence of Dr. John K. Winter, exHolland township — Charles K. the committee.The 1941 festival tional guard officers in Grand RapVan Duren and Charles De Boer, will be the third he has directed. ids Monday night. The written or- pressed belief that Mr. Brown
had been dead about three weeks.
delegates; Albert Hyma and Paul
Until a new general committee ders will be received later as a
Finding of a receipt, dated Aug. 30
Schilleman, alternates.
Is appointedby the Chamber of matter of routine.Date of deparand issued by a local store on a
Crockery, Robinson, Olive, Commerce directofs, no further ture was not learned here.
purchase, indicated that Mr.
In
connection
with
the
mobilizaGrand Haven and Port Sheldon meetings will be held. However,
townships— Hunter Hering and when a meeting is held, probably tion. it was announced that new Brown had been in Holland on
Albert Stegenga, delegates; Mau- in October, new officers for the enlistments will be receivedby that date.
Mr. Veurink found the body lyrice Luidens and Ervin Hecksel, ensuing year will be elected.The the local company to fill a few
ing in bed after discovering that
openings
that
may
result
because
alternates.
committee’sfiscal year corresPark township — L. J. Steven- ponds with the Chamber of Com- a few married men, although Mr. Brown had not removed an old
their wives are the only depen- age pensioa check which had been
son and William Winstrom, dele- merce fiscal year.
dants, are expected to withdraw placed in the mail box last Friday.
gates; and Dick Wiersema and
Police said Veurink first disfrom the guard unit.
George Heneveld, alternates.
Accordingto United Press, the covered that a relief grocery orPolkton township— Howard Er- Condition of Local Girl
war department's orders affect the der which had been left in a nearwin and Wayne Murray, delegates;
Is Reported Improved
Michigan and Wisconsin 32nd divi- by shed had not been touched. He
John Lubben and L. H. Peck, alsion (except the 32nd tank com- found the rear door lockedI- fig
ternates.
Holland hospital today report- pany) and the 107th observation after gaining admittance, he fi
found
Spring Lake township — J. M.
ed improvement in the condition squadron headquartersat Wayne the body lying on the bed.
Sweeney and Esther Geiseking. of Miss Ruth Franks, 16, 19 West
Mr. Brown was born, Dec.
county airport.
delegates;John Wagner and W. C.
31st St., who suffered a fractured
The imits will be sent to Camp 1864, in Park townsnip :o Mr.
Scofield,alternates.
right leg Tuesday night when she
Beauregard,La., after reporting Mrs. John Brown and he was bo
Talln\adgeand Wright townwas struck by one of two auto- for physical examinations and as- on the farm where he died.
ships— Henry Slaughter and Henry
mobiles which were involved in sembling equipment.
He is survived by two sisters,
Peck, delegates; Dorr Garter and
a crash at the intersectionof USMrs.
Bertha Houting of North
Maj.
Frederick
R.
Anderson,
William Riemersma, alternates.
31 and old US-31, two miles commander of the 107th squadron, Holland and Mrs. Emma Aston of
Zeeland city and Zeeland townnortheast of Saugatuck.
estimated that 6,000 Michigan Bailey, several nieces and nephews.
ship— Titus Van Haitsma, NicDrivers of the two cars were J.
Grave services were to be held
guardsmen from throughoutthe
holas Frankena. Maynard Mohr
T. Anderson, 61, route 2, New- state would be affected by the in Park township cemetery at
and Lewis Roberts, delegated;
aygo, and Otto Resigue of Lake3:15 p.m. today, with the Rev.
call.
Nellie Klumper, Marinus Leentown township. It was reported in
The 32nd division mobilization H. Maassen of North Holland Rehouts, Benjamin C. Van Loo and
Saugatuck today that it was Anwill take nearly 1,500 men out of formed church officiating.
Cornelia Glerum,
derson’s car which struck Miss
Grand Haven city— First, sec- Franks insterd of the Resigue car western Michigan.
Camp Beauregard,to which
ond, fourth and fifth wards, Richas reported in Wednesday's SenMichigan troops are scheduled to
ard L. Cook, Fred Ehrman, Jay tinel.
go for training, is six miles northPoel, Herman Coster, Lawrence
east of the city of Alexandria, La.,
Dombos and James K^nkema,
a city of about 40,000 population.
delegates; William Hatton, Kath- Fire Trucks Respond
It Ls located on the Red river and
erine Headley, Matthew C. Locke,
to False Fire Alarm Is between Shreveportand New
Peter Van Zylen, John Van BeuOrleans,being about 190 miles
kering and Elsie Matusek, alterHolland firemen responded to a from the latter city.
nates.
The winter climate is mild, with Driver Trapped ip Truck
Grand Haven city— Third ward, false alarm Wednesday about 3:30
Howard Fant and Mrs. Marian p.m. which was turned in from freezing weather coming usually
Half Hour But Is Not
Jentz, delegates; Fred Den Her- Box No. 52 at 18th St. and River no moie than two or three times
Ave. Fire Chief Cornelius Blom, a season.
der and Joyce Vyn, alternates.
Badly Injured
The land is fairly level,with conHolland city — First ward, Sim- Jr., reported today he was informed
the
box
was
pulled
by
a
siderable scrub oak and with heavy
eon Hinkel and Lelia VandenBerg.
Detroit,- Mich., Sept. 19- Phydelegates; Nelson Bosman and small child who stood on a wagon grass.
sicians
in Eloise hospital today
to
reach
the
fire
alarm
box.
He
With two full divisions, plus othBernard Arendshorst,alternates;
second and fifth wards, Ben Rut- said older children had encourag- er units, being sent there, it is said Herman Dc Fouw, who was
gers, Preston Manting, Alex Van ed the child to turn in the false expected that the troops in train- trapped in the cab of his wrecked
ing will be quartered in tents.
Zanten and Leo Loew, delegates, alarm.
truck for 30 minutes this mornCarl Zickler, Florence Tiesenga,
Mrs. Don Zwemer and Bruce Raymond, alternates;third ward, Mrs.
Charles H. McBride and Arthur
Van Duren, delegates, Mrs. William Vandenberg and Clarence A.
Lokker, alternates; fourth ward,
Cornelius Vander Meulen and Mrs.
Ruth Brierley, delegates,Mrs.
Margaret Olive and Thomas W.
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CONVENTION

guc will mevl Friday at 7:15 p.m.
on the third floor of the city hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hagen of
Jenison park announce the birth
of a daughter in Holland hospital

SPEAKERS’ UST

Wednesday.
Recent births at Holland

KG ARRANGES Kalkman Angered When
FERRIS Will BE
He Loses City Contract HERE EN MASSE
DRAFT DINNER

BEING FILLED

ChriitUn Directions

in

Patriotic Groups
Right to

Room

Granted
in City

Hall

hospi-

tal include a son. Sept. 18, to Mr.

IS

1040

and Mrs. Stanley Lampen route 5,
and a daughter. Sept. 17. to Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Den Uyl, route 6.

Conicription Pointers Will

Be Given

(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Post, 78 East

at

Next

Meeting

Week

Aid. Cornelius Kalkman. Sr,
''shocked" members of common
council Wednesdaynight by hi*
remarks over the awarding of •
contract for the construction of
600 feet of sidewalk on the south
side of 24th St. between Maple
and Michigan Aves.

AMtnm

Bontekoe and Vander Heuvel
submitted the lowest bid of 11%
cents per square footcOthar bide

were submittedby Ryben Nvenhuis, 13 cents per square foot;
and Cornelius Kalkman, Sr, 14
cents per square foot.
Kalkman proposedthat, In the
future, any work required by the
city will be awarded on a uoontract basis after sealed bids had
been received.He even proposed

FOR GRID CLASH

Overisel

News

T#M

Social K\i

Quarter* Will

Reauin

Hurd

Hope Expected to Tike to

ob
Floor
Mrs, J. R Hulsman'spentWednesday, Sept. 11, with her grandAlthough no definiteproof was
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hulsman and family in Holland. submittedthat the GAR room to

23rd St , and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Air in Opener Afftintf
Kostcn of 22nd St., left this mornConfused World to
Following closely the signing of
Despite attempts of Mayor
Miss Gladys Maatman had the city hall had been dedicated
ing for Chicago to witness the New
the
national conscription act by Henry Geerlingsto declare him
Heavier
Be Theme
charge of the prayer meeting to
York and Chicago baseball games
exclusivelyfor patrioticuse, comPresident Roosevelt, the Holland out of order, Kalkman slamroedi
the Reformed church Sunday wenMax Vaughn of Grand Rapids,
a booklet on his desk and chargmon council Wednesday night vot*
Hope
and
Ferris
have
met
on
Junior
Chamber
of
Commerce
tog.
Her
Sunday
school
class
of
G«orge Schuiling. chairman of Ivan Clark of Freeport, 111., and
ed that "when Is comes to laying
the local committeefor the annual T.
Healy of Detroit trans- today announced plans for an bricks for the city, Aid. Smith that filling-in of private property the gridiron for 13 games off and young girls favored with two vocal ed to grant continued use of the
»Ute convention of church and acted business in Holland Tues- America First” banquet Tuesday gets the work; when it involves be done under bids received from on during the last 21 years and selections.The class consists of room to the Women’s Relief corps
private truckersas council re- each time the Dutch have tied or Shirley Pyle, Johanna Bronkhuia, and other local patriotic organizanight. Sept. 24, at 6 p
in the
Sunday school workers which will day.
roofing, Aid. Mooi is favored;
cently voted that sand and dirt beaten them, but this year the Florence Voorhorst, Arlan* Vande tions after being informed that the
be held in Holland Oct. 23. 24
Mrs. George E Kollen will be Warm Friend tavern.
w'hen it involvesgasoline, Aid. from street evacuations could be
Bulldogsare determinedto come Kolk, Eunice SchlppCrmid Mar* room wiU not be needed by the
The
theme
of
the
public
banand 25, announced today that the a guest of Mrs Joseph Whine ry,
Vandenberg gets the orders and dumped on private property inout of the doghouse at any cost 11 yn KletohekaeLHarvey Beltman bureau of social aid.
theme for the event will be "Chris- president of the Grand Rapids quet will be "My Place in Amer- when groceries are involved, Aid.
So determinedare they in fact, played two selectionson Ms piano
tian Directions in a Confused Women's City club at a tea in ican Defense" and its purpose Steffens makes the deliveries, but stead of being hauled to the city
The issue created considerable
the club house this afteronon will tie to explain in detail the when Aid. Kalkman is concerned dump for disposal. His motion that most of the student popula- accordion.
controversy at council's Sept 4
World.'
failed
to
gain
support.
tion at Ferris, which Is the largest
The Rev. snd Mrs. John Bar* meeting with a result of WRC was
Dr. Henry Hitt Crane, pastor given for members of club com- newly-adopted conscriptionact. with concrete work, to h—1 with
Aid. Albert V. Faasen favored In history there, is coming down tell of MinnesoU are spending
The two committees which are It."
Of Central Methodist church of De- mittees.
requested to search its records
that work up to $100 be done
Mr. and Mrs C. Vander Heuvel arranging the details for the
troit and well known traveler and
Following the meeting, Kalk- without sealed bids. Aid. James for the contest. The facultyIs com- their vacation at the home of their to determineif any council resolmeeting are endeavoring to obtain
ing down en masse to give the in- parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J. Hoff- ution, dedicating this room for exlecturer, will be the featured of Pine Ave. have as their guest
man denied to reporters having
Drinkwater pointed out that
a speaker who will be capable of
speaker at the night meeting Oct their niece, Mrs. W. H Chauncey
used the word "h— 1" in his his committee on public buildings stitutersthat extra boost and to man.
clusive patriotic use, had been
giving such informationon the
watch Coach Money, Ferris' new
The quarterly teachers meeting included among the contents plac23. On the following night. Dr. of Mayo, Fla.
itatement. asserting that he had
is faced from time to time with
nmer G. Homrighausen.lecturer Don Van Licre of Zeeland has peace-timedraft to the young used the word ‘'hang" but various various odd jobs which require coach who has had two undefeat- of the Ebenezer Reformed church ed In the city hall cornerstone.
men
of Holland.
ed seasons in Illinois,push his men was held at the home of Mr. and
been
named
an
assistant
in
the
aldermen
were
of
the
opinion
he
In church history and theology at
Petitions,bearing the signatures
only
small expenditure of
Following the talk, an open had used the former word.
past the yard markers.
Mn. George De Witt Thursday of approximately 659 signers,
Butler university and professor Indiana University Philosophy demoney, yet the committee is
forum
will
be
held
during
which
Dean Odell Lamb notifiedProf. evening, Sept. 2. Those present were submitted to council WedAt a previous council meeting,
of Christian Educationat Prince- partment for the coming year, it
time questions pertaining to the council had approvedconstruction forced to act at times without E. P. McLean of the Hope ath- were Rey. and Mrs. J. F. Schornesday night, requesting them to
Con Theological seminar}, will was announced by the board of
first
conferring
with
council
trustees. The universityis located draft may be asked.
letic board yesterday that special tlnghuis,Mr. and Mrs. John Van continue to reserve the room for
of the sidewalk and had authorSpeak.
The
banquet
will
be
open
to
ized City Engineer Jacob Zuidema
buses would carry the Big Rapids Leeuwen, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. De the sole use of the WRC and other
The main speaker at the night in Bloomington.
On Friday at 7:30 p.m. Dr W. all young men of Holland be- to receive sealed bids. The city
aggregation here and that they de- Witt and Verna, H. J. Vande Belt, patrk/lic organizations.The petimeeting Oct. 25 will be Dr. J.
tween the ages of 20 to 35
sired a reserved section.
Mrs. J. J. Boeve, Mrs. Herman tions set forth that the room had
Harry Cotton, pastor of Broad F Pietch of Calvary Gospel Cen- years. Although the conscription engineer reported having received
ter, Grand Rapids, will conduct
three bids and council,upon moHope regards the opening tussle Kortering and John Dykhuii.
Street Presbyterian church of Colbeen dedicatedfor patriotic use
the first class in Bible study at act affectsonly those between 21 tion of Aid. Albert P» Kleis, voted
Harry Dampen, John Voorhorst, exclusively in 1911 in conformity
at Riverviewpark at 8 p.m. Frifanbua, 0. and president-electof
and
35
years,
inclusive,
the
comthe City Mission since returning
to let the work to the lowest
day as a good test of its own Martin A. Nienhuia, James Huls- with a petitioncirculatedat that
'the Presbyterian Theological semfrom Alaska where he visited mittees felt that young men 20 bidder.
strength and at the same time man and John Berghorst motor- time.
inary in Chicago.
mission stations.This class start- years old would be vitally interhopes to tame the Bulldogs for the ed to Detroit last week Thursday
' Mias Mary Alice Jones, direcGty Assessor Peter H. Van
ed a year ago is well attended. ested in the act since they will
14th time. Coadi Bud Hinga's men to attend a ball game.
Ark, reporting on his investigator of children’s work of the InterMrs. Pietch and others from the come within its provisions upon
Myrtle Peten of Grand Rapids
national Council of Religious EduHamilton Resident, Struck realize that they are tackling a visited her parents, Mr. and Mn. tion submitteda Sentinel clipping
Gospel Center have charge of the reaching their 2Lst birthday.
much
heavier
team
this
year
of January, 1909. which was an
cation, will conduct some of the
Tickets at 50 cents each which
music.
While Hope’s probable lineup ave- George Peten, a few days tost account of the laying of the city
conferences of children'sworkers
by Automobile, Die$
At a meeting of Rainbow girls Includes the cost of the dinner
rages only 179 pounds, Ferris week.
hall cornerstone.
and will speak at the assembly held Tuesday night in the home were to be placed on sale today
in Hospital
Ruth Kronemeyer of Fillmore
boasts an average weight of 196
This clipping, furnished by Wilsessionon the afternoon of Oct. 23.
at
Yonker's
Drug
store,
Wade's
of the mother advisor. Mrs. Blanpounds and includes two linesmen and Johnny Plasman. Jr., of Overi- lard C. Wichers, supervisor of ths
' ‘There will be counsellingopporche Burrows,plans were made to drug store on East Eighth St.,
sel are new employes at the Fill- Survey of Historical Records proHamilton. Sept. 19 (Special)
over the 200-poundmark.
tunities in the field of Sunday
sponsor a "get-acquainted''dance. Chamber of Commerce headquarTopped in weight by almost 20 more creamery.
Albert J. H. Klomparens,69, who
ject, listed the stone’s'contents
school departments,leadership Friday Sept. 20, in the former Ma- ters, Meengs gasoline service
Muskegon. Sept. 19 (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kleinheksel which included a copy of the cha>
training,religious dramatics and
station, Warm Friend tavern and
was severely injured when struck pounds a man, the Dutch will
sonic temple at 9 p.m.
The executive committee of the
probably take to the air with Bob and family were guests of Mr. and ter of the A. C. Van Raalte poet,
Church school administration.
(From Monday’s Sentinel). also may be obtained from any West Michigan Farm -to- Prosper by a car in Hamilton Friday night,
Montgomery, former Grand Rapids Mrs. ^5en Smits and family of GAR, and a copy of the WRC charJunior
Chamber
of
Commerce
: All night sessions will be held
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vander
contest at a meeting here Wed- died Tuesday at about 3:15 p.m. in Junior star and Hope's heaviest Beaverdam Wednesday evening, ter, but no council resolution, ded(Hope Memorial chapel. Hope Poel, 10 East 15th St., announce member.
Arrangingthe banquet are the nesday night laid plans for the Holland hospital where he was tak- man, doing the passing. They In- Sept. 11.
will be the headquarters the birth of a daughter. Sara
icatingthis room for patriotic use.
Mn. E. Hartgerink. Johanna He also read a letter from the
social
affairscommittee of which final phase of the contest, to cul- en following the accident.
terrupted their scrimmage,blockConferences of workers Lynn, in Holland hospital yesterHartgerink, Mr. and Mn. Adrian
Nelson Boaman and Melvin Van minate the second Tuesday in
with adults will be held in Hope day.
Surviving are a widow; five ing and tackling practicesWednes Hartgerink and son, Dale, of Kala- state welfare department which
January with entertainmentand
Tatenhove
are
co-chairmen
and
day night for their biggest offen
advised that the welfare commisshurcb. conferencesof workers
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Butler, 132
daughters. Mis* Verleta Klomparsive and defensive passing work- mazoo visited relatives and friends sion was satisfied .with the prewith youth in Third Reformed East 26th St., attended the wed- the program committee of which a banquet in Muskegon. All contestants completing their pro- ens of Plainwell, Mrs. Raymond
to Overisel on. Sunday.
church, and conferences of work- ding of Miss Janice Biggar and Robert Arendshorstand Phil Van
sent rooms on the third floor of
out.
jects and turning in report bookers with children in Fiht Metho- Walter McKinlay Burns in Central Hartesveldt are co-chairmen.
Sdiaap of De Motte, Ind., Mrs. Ted
With Bill Jones at left tackle Dorothy Immink and Amy Kooi- the city hall building, providing
lets will be guests.
Harmsen of Rockford, Mrs. P. Van weighing230 and Don Herzog at ker are attendingthe Teachen certain alterations . would be
dist church. ; *
Methodist church in Lansing SatAthough the banquet at noon Sweden of Hamiltonand Mrs. Her- right tackle weighing 205, Ferris' Normal school at Allegan.
v The convention will open with a
made. These alterations included
urday. Mr. Bums Is a cousin of
will be the main feature of the
A son was born In the Holland the loweringof partitions which
feOowsblp luncheon Oct 23 at Mrs. Butler.
man Dirks# of Holland;a sister, line outweighs Hope 185 to 166
day,, guests will be entertained at
tfitf pjn. when the Rev. T.
Mrs. Richard Schaddeleeof Fort pounds per man. If Hinga starts hospital Wednesday rooming to separates the' bureau of social aid
John Cooper, 583 Emdale court,
a well-rounded program, for which
Thomas Wylie, chairman of the was in Detroit today on business.
Myers. Fla.; five grandchildren. Montgomery at quarterback,his Mr. and Mn. Stanley Lampen.
from the welfare department to
a committee was named Wednesfrqgrpm committee, will interpret Fred Bertsch, Jr., route 1. HolMr. Klomparens was born Jan. 195 pounds will make backfield The C. E. meeting of the Re- improve ventilation and the inFrank F. Pitre, 24, Grand Hav- day night. Don VanderWerp, edi- 21, 1871, in Fillmore, son of the averages more even. Paul De Ben, formed church was in charge of stallation of wind breakers on winthe program of the convention and
land, returned Sunday night from
Morris Folkert. Elgene and Elm- dows on the west side of the buildofficers of the convention will a naval training cruise on the At- en, and Isabel S. Mitchell, 19 tor of the Fremont Times-Indica- late Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Klompar- Ferris’ quarter, weighs only 140.
be introduced. Mr. Schufling will lantic ocean. Upon arrivalin New Spring Lake; Henry Freeze. 23, tor, was named to arrange for the ens, pioneer settlersof that comCoach Hinga (as all coaches do er Barkel rendered a vocal duet ing. He said these wind breakers
Grand Haven, and Stella Bolt- banquet speaker. The remainderof munity. He lived in Fillmore until when the opening tilt nears) says with guitar accompaniment by would cost $2 each and requested
preside.
York, he hitchhiked by way of
> Tbs devotions services on the West Virginia and Indianapolisto house, 23, Ferrysburg;Peter Wil- the program,designed to start at after his marriage when he and his he would have liked more time Elmer.
council that they also be InstallJanet Kollen Is again teaching ed in his office.
of Oct 24 and 25 at 9 Chicago where he met his father. liam Wiersma, 25. route 5, Grand 10 a.m. and carry through until wife moved to Coopersville.After for practices but figures that the
un. will be conducted by Dr. Fred Bertsch, Sr., who was visit- Rapids, and Betty Potgeter, 19. by Carl H. Knopf. Muskegon coun- living in Coopersville for several local gridmen have had as much as in the high school at Plainwell
frwwl M. Zwemer, Americas ing his sort, Charles Bertsch, there. route 1, Jenison; Leslie Nelson, 21, about 3:30 p.m., is to be arranged years they came to Hamilton, later their first opponents and the Holty agricultural agent; John C
moat famous missionaryto the
Hoover, Mrs. Myrtle Spring Lake, and Esther Hasseltq a farm in Fillmore and now for land boys are in "pretty good
man,
23, Muskegon, Howard J. Beukema. secretary-managerof the past few years in Hamilton.
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wade
shape " Reserve strength is quesaddress wiB be de- of La Porte, Ind., were Sunday Hamberg, 21. Grand Haven, and the Muskegon Chamber of ComFuneral services will be held tionable.
merce;
and
John
A.
Chisholm,
secHenrietta
Meyers,
20.
HudsonFrgd Kort and George Howell
livered by Dr. B. J. Mulder, edi- visitors at the home of J. A. HoovSaturday at 1 pm private at the
Whitey Riemersma of Grand
Mrs. Arthur Slag of North called on George Munro of South
ville;John Huberts, 26, and Gladys retary of the contest executive
tor of the Intelligencer Leader er and family.
home with public services at 1:30 Haven reported to practice for the Holland and Mrs. Harry Bowman
Haven Friday, who is very ill at
md the Religious Digest He is Mr. and Mrs. John Kammeraad Steen, 24, of Hudsonville;Mike committee.
p.m. in First Reformed church In first time Wednesday night. Har of Beaverdamvisited with their
Report booklets must be turned Hamilton. Th^ Rev. I. Scherpenisse
his listen’ home. Mr. Munro was
prerident of the Michigan Council of 102 East 23rd St., announce the Velik. 23. and Marjorie Zimmervey Koop of Holland who was the aunt, Mrs. Alice Da Weerd, who
formerly a Jenison resident on
Of Churches and Christian Educa- birth of a son, James Allen, Sun- man, 22 of Grand Haven; Ernest In to the respectivecounty agents will officiate.Burial will be at
first to inscribe his name on Hope's has not been well for some time,
R. Filley, 27, Muskegon, and Dor- between Nov. 15 and Dec. 1. CounRiver road.
-tion -which together with the
Coopersville.Friends may view the 1940 injured list, also reported on Friday afternoon.
1
ties taking part in the contest are*
* Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lowing
MVfrljpn Council of Church WoMrs. Richard B. Borr of 268 othy R. Schmaltz, 25. Grand Havbody at the Ten Brink funeral again Wednseday. He may play
Gerrit Schuitema of Fremont called on Mr. and Mn. George
Mason,
Muskegon.
New
ay
go,
men is sponsoring the convention. West 19th St. has returned to her en; Glenn Brower, 19, Hamilton,
home Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m some, using a face guard.
has been spending a two weeks’ Howell Sunday evening.
Oceana and Ottawa.
The body will be removed to the
home from Holland hospitalwhere and Sara Jaarda, 20, Holland.
Coach Hinga is not sure whether vacation here with relatives, moat
Committeesof three judges home Friday afternoon.
Stanley Posma. 23, Zeeland, and
There will be a Grange meeting
she has been confined for the past
he will start Montgomery or Don of the time with his sister, Mrs.
Saturday evening at the hall in
two months with plural pneu- Juliet Klein, 19, Hamilton; Peter each have been named in each
De
Fouw
also of Grand Rapids, at Alice De Weerd.
Petroelje, 23, route 5, Holland, and county. A grand prize judging commonia.
quarterback. De Fouw at 165
Jacob Colts has returned from
Geraldine Mae Dozeman, 20. route mittee has been named to award
Mn. Leonard Marquedant la ill
A son was bom in Holland hospounds is the only sophomore who the hospital having receivedtreatthe
grand
prize
of
$100
in
each
di3. Zeeland; Paul H. Steffens, 24,
at her home on Sand Hill road.
pital Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Anmay start. Among other boys who ments there, and is at his home
vision. Cash prizes totaling $825
Her slater, Mn. Burt, is caring
* ' (Continued from page one)
drew Helder of 101 East 22nd St. and Kathryn M. Mulder. 22, Holwere not regular starterslast year here noWj Mrs. J. Honwtra is
land; Herman Veldman, 23, and are to be awarded. Members of the
for her.
Hmry Pelgrim of Holland who Mr. and Mrs. John Van Zanten
but who may start this term are staying with him to care for him
Floy
Alward.
23, of Georgetown contest executive committee now
Mn. Hattie Quigley is ill at her
ssltbrsted his 85 birthday was in- and Henry Lugers, Sr., of Holland.
Art Kronemeyer of Holland, 172 and attend to the household duties.
are raising this money through
home on West Jenison road. Mn.
troduced. He said he had missed Mrs. Ed Breaksman, Mrs. Vine township;Edward James Strahspounds at right end, Bill Hakken of
Miss Emmajean Hulzenga of Mary Lowing is caring for her.
business organizations in their reonly two county conventionsin Clements,Mrs. Ed DeVries and burg, 24, and Elizabeth G WinterGrand Rapids, 170 pounds at left Corinth is attending to the housespective counties.
Mr. and Mrs. George Howell have
ink.
18,
of
Grand
Haven.
the past 60 years. Other talks children, Carol and Paul of Grand
guard and Marv Den Herder of hold duties at the J. H. Tigelaar
Municipal
Park
Supt.
John
Van
returned
to their home in GeorgeThomas
Jack
Longstreet
25
ware made by Lawrence Dombos Rapids, were visitors Saturday of
Holland, 165 pounds at fullback. home, while Mrs. Tigelaar Is on a
Bragt has a large crew of men at
town. They spent several weeks at
of Grand Haven and Dr. Wynand Mrs. Jean Leffler of Lansing and route 3, Holland, and Bobbie CathBill
Tappan
of Holland who nursing case.
work on the tulip lanes replacing
Hughes grove this summer.
Miss Gertrude Stroeve of Holland, erine Wright, 24, Holland; Gordan
Wichers of Holland.
Mr. and Mn. J. H. Tigelaar.
with fresh bulbs those sections started as tackle last year has been
Mn. Matt Westrate of North JenIn resolutions, the convention at their cottage at Macatawa James Goorman, 25. Zeeland, and
shifted to center to replace ex- Arie Tigelaar and Mn. Harold
that did not make a good showing
Johanna Van Dyke. 21. route 2
ison died at her home Monday
condemned a third term for any park.
captain Bob Powers and will start Peuler attended the wedding of
during the blooming season last
morning. She had- been ill several
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Zanten Zeeland; Paul Westhof, 22. and
0. S. president and endorsed U. S.
there against Ferris weighing 175 their cousin,Harold Hollevian and
May.
Sen. A. H. Vandenberg.Governor have moved from 149 East 15th Elizabeth Nuismer. 19. of FerrysEdna Ossewaarde of Zeeland at weeks. She leaves her husband,
The park board under the dir- pounds. Bob Van Dyke of Holland,
six sons and one daughter.
burg; Marvin Elders. 22. and EsthDickinson, Cong. Bartel J. Jonk- St., to 47 Graves place.
176 pounds, who was injured last the Holland County club on Wedection of its chairman, Benjamin
Mn. O. R. De Wendt and daughman, GOP Presidential Nominee
Mrs Benjamin Plasman of West er Schutter, 21, route 1, Jenison.
year may start at left tackle if nesday evening.
Brower, arranged through Harry
Arthur Hoedema. 24 and BeatWendell WilBue and GOP nomi- 12th St. is confined to her home
Miss Leona Brown of Atwood, ter, Mn. Harry Lenters spent
In preparation for the season’s
George
Vander
Hill, also of HolNells last spring for the purchase
Wednesday, Sept. 11, in Grand
rice J. Wabeke. 21. of Holland;
nees for the various state and because of illness.
opener on Houseman field in
land and weighing nearly the same, who is teachingat the Zutphen
Rapids.
Joseph
Leo
Kolemc.
24.
and
Saphof
50,000
tulip
bulbs
from
the
county offices.
school is making her home with
Grand Rapids against Ores ton
doesn’t get the nod.
nrnia Carskaden. 19, of Grand Friday at 7:30 p.m., Holland domestic supply. Thus was at the
Mr.
and
Mn.
Rufus
Van
Noord
Other regulars, their weights
Haven; Harold Durkee. 27. Grand high's gndmen were to meet this time that the German invasion of
and positions are: Marty Bekken this school year.
Rapids, and Flormania Cavanaugh,
The
Netherlands was threatening.
On Thursday Mr. and Mr*.
afternoon for a rules meeting and
20. West Olive: Gas Bruinsma.33.
Mr. Nells succeeded in purchas- of Holland. 175, rt; Bob Hudson of Henry Bowman accompanied Mr.
tonight at 7 p.m. for a spec ial
Grand
Rapids, 175 rg; CapL George
and HenriettaEtterbeek, 35. of practiceunder the light* of ing the bulbs the day before the
and Mn. Harry Bowman of BeavMr. and Mrs. John W. Nienhuls
(From Today's Sentinel)
Holland; Garence Helder, 27 Hol- Riverview park.
invasion actually occurred and Heneveld of Holland, 165, le; Ray erdam to Detroit,where they witMeyers,
of
Grand
Rapids
170,
Ih
and Mrs. Albert Kamper attendMiss Chloe Webber will leave
land township, and Lorraine Hamprices
went
up.
Now
that
it
is
obCoach Malcolm Mackay has
and Bob Idema of Grand Rapids, nessed the Tiger and Yanks ball ed the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
for Kentucky today, where she
berg 21. Holland
been stressing blocking this work vious that there will he no Imgame.
Charles Knooihuizen, last Monday
will work with her brother, Don
Clinton, la, Sept. 19 (Special) and the boys have been working portation of bulbs from The Neth- 155, rh.
Big
Rapids’
lineup
including
^
Webber, who is engaged in mksSaugatuck,Sept. 19
Lester
A marriagelicense has been Ls- on the dummies quite a bit. Kick- erlands. the wisdom and foresight
follows: S. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Der
slonary work in Crockett.
L. Junkerman of Saugatuck,who Kiird in Clinton, la . to John F. el's who have also been tuning up of the park boards action is evi- weights is
160, le; Bill Jones, 230, It; Stan
Zwaag are leaving Wednesday for
Mr. and Mrs. J. Altena of 117 received an appointment as a Kleis of Holland, Mich., and Ger- this week will probably include dent.
Carswell, 160, Ig; R. Wright, 188,
a trip to New Mexico.
West 18th St. announce the birth member of the national Republi- trude M. Bouwman of Chicago. Tony Kempker, drop kicking
The Tulip Time office, which for
The school of East and West
of a son, Gerald Lee, Tuesday
can speakers bureau, was called
Red Thomas, place kicking and the past several years has sold c; A1 Kirkish, 172, rg; Don Herzog,
205, rt; Dick Coller, 185, re; Mike
Burial serviceswill be held Sat- Crisp have again opened their
Bobby Aman who has been ill Mondav to Lansing for a meeting
either Bill Westrate or Tien kick- bulbs at reduced prices to enSirhal, 160, Ih; Bob Borsum, 180, urday at 11:30 a.m. In Lakeshore doors for the children from this
of osteomyletis for the past 27 with ine bureau. He expects to
ing off.
courage plantingsin local gardens,
rh; Pete Kokenakes, 185, fb; Paul
district.
months broke his leg for the enter actively into the work soon.
Injuries may yet stagger the is unable to obtain a supply for
IS
cemetery in Ottawa county for
De Ben, 140, qb.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ver Schure
third time last week and was
Mr. Junkerman. a native of
local eleven. Len Dick now has a this purpose.
Vern Bottum, 69, former local
Officials
will
be
Tom
Dewey
of
were
supper guests at the home of
taken to Blodgett hospital for Chicago, has. with his wife been
Van Bragt Bros, and the Nells
resident, who died Tuesday at his
Mrs. Dorothy
Holmes, bad ankle but' may be able to
Kalamazoo, referee, Lee Kleis,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koop last
treatment. He has returned to his a Saugatuck resorter the past 15
start,
but
Mel
Eby.
who
also
has
nursery
report
that
the
demand
home
at
415
Turner
Ave,
Grand
Sunday.
home at 446 West 22nd St. for a years and last year Mr. and Mrs. executivesecretaryof the Ot- a bad ankle and whom Mackay for tulips is far greater than the Northwestern,umpire, and Jerry
Rapids, after an illness of
tawa County Red Cross chapter,
Breen, MSC, head linesman.
time. Bobby spent most of the 27 Junkerman purchased the proMr. and Mrs. George Nienhuis
weeks. Funeral servicesare schedhas
reported
that
the
chapter was counting in for heavy full- supply and that they have very
months in Blodgettt hospitH and perty on Holland St. known as
of Holland spent last Sunday at
back
work,
may
be
on
the
bench.
few
bulbs
on
hand.
These
two
local
uled for Saturday at 10
to
had been home for ten weeks "Jefferylodge " which is their per- has received its production quota Eby has been at practice regularthe home of John W. Nienhuis.
firms have filled their orders taken
Grand Rapids.
but because of the large amount
IS
when he slipped last week while manent home.
ly
but
has
had
to
lay
off
the
last
spring
without
a
great
inMr. Bottum was born In tills
of work involved it will he necwalking on crutches. He is a son
Mr. Junkerman is well known as essary to establish an adequate rough stuff. John Bagladis in- crease in price althoughthe marvicinityand grew up on what Is
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Aman a public speaker, having been acjured
hand
may
not
allow
him
to
ket value of tulips has doubled.
The sale of a piece of city-own- now known as the Gate estate.
Frank Bouwman and Miss tive in the Hughes campaign He means of carrying out the work start either.
Until such arrangementscan be
’Hie steamer Volendam original- ed property on the northwest cor- He left here about 48 years tfo.
Cornelia Woldering are represent- also covered the entire middle
Coach Mart Van Wingen of ly of the Holland-Americanline,
made, Mr^. Holmes said adoption
He was a son of the tot* Orlando
ing Prospect Park Christian Re- west as a stump speaker in the
Creston
has 11 lettermen hack, and since the invasionof The Neth- ner of Eighth St and Lincoln Ave. Bottum.
of the production quota Is being
to
Lewey
Michmershuizen
at
a
formed church at the midwest Hoover campaign. During the Fled
withheld. She said the chapter's lots of backfield material includSunday school convention in Cross drives in World war days he board of directorswill meet Mon- ing several tall and lanky boys erlands operatedas a merchant- price of $1,463 was approved Surviving are the widow; a
man out of England, recently left Wednesday night by common lister, Mr*. Berato Fowler of South
Grand Rapids today.
was one of the first of the "four- day night to consider a new pro- and a 210-pound center.
Haven; two sons, Arthur of San
there with a shipment of 5,000.000 council.
Min Jean Brummer, daughter minute" men.
Mackay expects to take about
duction room since the Red Cross
Antonio, Tex, and Clarence of
tulip bulbs destined for the United
Having
received
a
bid
for
the
of Mr. and Mn. Fred E. Brumroom in the city hall will prove 25 boys to Grand Rapids. The States.
Grand Haven, and two grandchilproperty
previously,
council
had
mar of route 6, has been pledged
starting lineup will probably be
inadequate.
v Many of these were consigned set Wednesday night’s meeting as
to Alpha Phi, womans national
IN
as
follows:
Chapman,
le; Draper,
The quot* as received by Mrs.
to Holland/ The Volendam was tor- the time when the property would
fraternity,at the close of formal
Apprentice
to
Holmes calls for 35 women's It; Streur or Bagladi, Ig; Lokker, pedoed and sunk shortly after
G.H.
be sold.
of the De Pauw univerc;
Dick,
rg;
Westrate,
rt;. Van
dresses, 75 women's skirts, 175
iving port
leaving
Station
MEgpwr campus at Greencastle, Ind.
Only one bid was presented by
Zyl or Helrigel,re; Kempker and
Grand Haven, Sept 19 (Special) girls’ dresses, 125 girls’ skirts, 75 Thomas, hb’s; Kulte, qb; Smith
RussellA. Klaasen on behalf of his
Beginning Get. . 6 the church
layettes,60 boys’ shirts, 60 boy's
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special)
], advice Of Third Reformed church —Anton Hauptman 68, 1657 Pen- overalls, 30 convelescent robes. 60 fb. client. Michmershuizen informed
Attomyi in Settlement
noyer
Ave.,
Grand
Haven,
was
will be aet back to 7:30
council he planned to use the pro- —Apprentice Seaman Ivan F. To the Vetera ef Allegan County:
hospital pajamas, 50 men’s sweatOver Saugatuck Cate perty as a used car lot which he Evans, who arrived to Grand Havl aod’tba Young Peoples Christian found guilty by a circuit court jury ers, 100 women’s sweaters and
Pleaee permit me to, In this
Sbdaavur society will again meet Tuesday afternoon, after an hour 200 children sweaters.
has been doing to the past under en Tuesday from Chicago on the
and a half deliberation,of. the
at 6:30
coast
guard
patrol
boat- Colfax, way, expreaa my deep end elneere
lease
from
the
dty.
Grand
Rapids,
Sept.
19
—
After
Mrs. Holmes visited the Red
' Neighbors will have a charge of taking indecent liberties Cross midwesfern offices at St.
has been appointed to the .Holland gratitude for the support an#
attorneys had reached an agreeencouragementyou gavo mo at th*
meeting tonight.After with a female child June 15, 1940. Louis, Mo., week before last to
coast guard station.
SUFFERS INFECTION
Orien S. Cross and Charles H. ment Wednesday ' in the suit of
Primary election,thue giving m»
meeting the Septem- Hauptman was remanded to the
The
Colfax,
here
to
join
the
EsGrand
Haven,
Sept.
19-William
attend conferences during which McBride, local attorneys,are plan- Louisa Evelyn Crawford of Saugaa
place upon tho ticket at the.
| bar birthday anniversarieswill be county jail, unable to furnish bond
time she learned that the Red ning to attend the annual conven- tuck against Earl V. Moore and Michaels, 24, was taken to Blod- ccnaba and other coast guard craft election, November 5.
of $1,000, and will be sentenced
In
annual
target
practice
off
gett
hospital.
Grand
Rapids,
TuesHarold
Clayson
as
Moore
A
Gaytion
of
the
Michigan
State
Bar
Cross is to furnish (be necessary
augUieiy wUi have to a.few days.
Your •ulotanee In furtherance
yarn and yard goods to make associationThursday, Friday and son, Judge Thaddeus B. Taylor di- day to receive therapy treatments Grand Haven, brought six other
mating Friday at
rected a judgment,upon stilxito- to check infection that developed apprentice seamen for assignment of my eloetlonwill be appreciated;
these various articles. In the past, Saturday in Lansing.
In the GAR room in
DIVORCE GRANTED
* Roepootfully yours,
It Hi possiblethat other local aU tion of the attorneys, for $12,500. following amputation of his right to stations on the shores of Lake
the yarn and goods has been proGrand Haven, Sept 10 (Special) vided by the local chapters.
torneys may attend part of the
The plaintiffalleged she had foot which was .crushed a week Rflrhlgan.
LILIA BOYCK,
divorce decree was granted
sessions.Jacob M. Lashly of St been induced to convey securities ago. His foot was injured when an
Candidate 'for Probate Judge,
Monday to Gus Bruinsma, Holland,
Greatest number of cattle ever
About one-third of the world's Louis, elected president of the to a Chicago company to defen-
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TO START
The

played and prizes were awarded
to Mrs. Dorothy Feikema, Miss
Dora Feikema, Mrs. Jane Romeyn and Mrs. Nellie Elhart.
Those present included Mrs. Nellie Elhart, Mrs. Ruth Elhart, Mrs.

Girl

even in 1940 “we have bewilderment, confusion and condi tioas Is Married in G.R.
Holland residents took part in
which must be faced as stern
an attractivewedding ceremony in
realities of life."
He was impressed, he said, Grand Rapids Friday night, when
with the quietness of Holland and Miss Lois Boer, a former Holland
of Hope Memorial chapel and girl, daughter of the Rev. and
compared it with St. Paul’s Mrs. William StUart, because the
cathedral in England which a bride of Don De Loof of Grand
time bomb recently threatened. Rapids, formerly from Holland.
He also thought, he said, of the
The wedding took place at 8:30
students at Oxford and what they p.m. in the parish house of the
must think as winged messen- LaGrave Ave. Christian Reformed
gers of death assert themselves church, with -the Rev. Stuart
over seven-eighths of the earth officiating. Palms, ferns and lightand of studentsof other great ed candelabraformed the backUniversitieswho have been taken ground for the improvised altar.
out of school to be put in a
The bride, in a wedding gown
cockpit.

of white moire silk fashioned with

he stated, "have not
yet learned to live together."
What hope Is there, he asked,
when from all this there springs
a tragic pattern of completedespair and defeatism on every
hand? But from that pattern, he
emphasized, there is also a pattern of hope, especially for the
oncoming generation.
President Wynand Wichers was
chairman of the program and the
Rev. Charles Smith of First Reformed church of Amsterdam,
N.Y., led devotions. James T.
Meams and Robert William Cavanaugh two new members of the
school of music, were introduced.
Mr. Cavanaugh accompanied by
Mrs. W. Curtis Snow sang "The
"People, ’’

learch for Truth" and

Mr.

train, her long veil

caught in cap

effect and carrying a white cover-

a tiny bouquet of
white rosebuds, was given in marriage by her grandfather, James
A. Brouwer of Holland.
Her cousin. Miss Betty Oom, as
maid of honor, wore a gown of rose
satin with hat and veil to match,
and carried a bouquet of roses.
The above picture shows Mr. | day afternoon. Mrs. Schaap Is the
Willis Crapsey was best man, and and Mrs. Otto Elmer Schaap as former Miss ElizabethWilliamushers were John Vander Werf they Jeft Third Reformed church soi>, daughter of Mrs. Minna
and Gordon Boer, the bride’s followingtheir, marriage Satur- 1 Williamsonof Bronson.
brother.
Following the service, a wedding supper was served in the
parish house to 100 guests. Mr. and
Mrs. William Brouwer of Holland
were master and mistress of ceremonies.
ed Bible and

Local Group Will Attend
S. S.

Convention in

G.

Meams

R.

F*rwr

Local Reiidcnt

Puui

San Antonio

in

Word has been receivedhere
Saugatuck, Sept. 19 (Special)—
of the death of Miss Madeline Ooscollege romance culminatedin
a wedding Saturday afternoon tema, 71, former HoUand resident,
when Miss Celia Force, daughter which occurred Sunday in San
Antonio, Tex. She was born in
of. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Force, became the bride of Jataes A. Holland, the daughterof the late
Lamb, son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oostema of
39 East Ninth St., and left here
B. Lamb of Pinckney.
. Over 200 relativesand friends about 40 years ago.
Surviving are a slater, Mrs. Eliof thf young couple assembledIn
the- Saugatuck Congregational zabeth Ratering of Virginia park
church to witness the ceremony and two brothers, Peter of Dewhich took place at four o’clock, troit and James of Champaign, 111.
For many years Miss Oostema
with Rev. James O’Day of Chicago, assisted by Rev. Horace E. served as supervisor of the ChilMaycroft of Saugatuck, officia- dren's Home society of San Anting. Rev. O’ Day, a close friend tonio and retired about ten years
of the bride's family, had also ago due to ill health. Funeral
been the officiating clergyman aervlcei were held Monday in
at the christening of the bride. Texas.
The church was beautifully dec-

V

A

orated with huge bououets of
white gladioli, marigolds and
pom pom chrysanthemums,ferns
Three members of the Boy’s 4-H and festoons of smilax, carrying
club, Carl Miskotten, Leonard out the motif of gold and white.
Krueger and Wayne Schutmaat, Preceding the ceremony Miss

with

Former Holland

Saugatuck

Hamilton School Notes

world

this, the speaker pointed out that

who are

interested in
becoming American citizen* will
be held Tuesday night, Oct. 1, at
7 30 p.m. in room 103 of Holland
high school
Classes last year were success
ful and had an attendance of 50
members. Erwin D. Hanson has
lagain been retained as instructor
of the Americanizationclasses
This instructionis sponsored by
the Holland American legion post
with the cooperation of the board
of education, Supt. E. E. Fell and
PrincipalJ. J. Riemersma.

Dorothy Feikema, Mrs. Tens De
Vries, Mrs. Jane IVmeyn, Mrs.
in his talk. He told of a 92-yearJean Tjalma, Mrs. Cornelia Regold Washington woman to whom
nerus, Misses Doris and Luella
Lincoln said when he was introRegnerus, Miss Yvonne Bosmtf and
duced 84 years ago, "What a Miss Dora Feikema.

we live in today!"
In comparing that day

first Americanization class

for aliens

double birthday party was
Despair
held on Wednesday, Sept. 11, at
Cong. Everett M. Dirksen of the home of Mrs. Cornelia RegIllinois addressed Hope college nedus honoring her daughter,
students at the 79th convocation Luella, and Mrs. Jean Tjalma.
exercises, which officially marked
Games of various kinds were
the beginning of the school year,

SOON

at

A

in Hope Memorial chapel at 9
a.m. Wednesday.
A "substantiarportion of the
district represented by Mr. Dirksen was once represented by
Abraham Lincoln to whom the
guest speaker referred frequently

NIGHT CLASSES Couple Married
in

Birthday Party

1940

Wcat

Mrs. Lee Harrison, 49,440

11th St, died Sunday in the O'Keefe sanitarium,East Grand Ra-

where she had been confined
the past four months. Bora hi
Cof feyville, Kans., shn was a resident of Holland for 15 yean.
pids,

Besides the husband, she

sinv

Is

Law-

vived by seven children, Ray,

rence, Elmer, Vera, Gladys, (Helm
and Wayne, all at home; and three
sisters,

Mrs. James Harton afl.

Mrs. R. Hicks of Albion,Mrs.
Berkley of Philadelphia,Pa.

(W

COUPLE OBSERVES
sotk ANNIVERSARY

Personals

(From Tuesday's Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson WhltacQ cf
John Haberland of route 4 left
last spring’s county honor winners, Margaret Vander Haft at the
route
quietly celebrated
Sunday for Tuscaloosa,Ala., where
exhibited their electricalmotors .piano gave a 15-minute recital,
their 50th wedding anniversary,at
he will enter his second year at
and drawingsat the Detroit state also acting as accompanist for
their home on route 4. They moved
the University of Alabama.
fair, and all three were awarded the Misses Joyce and June Force
to Holland four yean ago from
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds
blue ribbons.
Des Moines, la.
who sang "Because," and for Miss
left today for their home in FreLeonard Krueger recently was Mary Keller who sang “I Love
They have four children,a*»»mont
after a short visit with Mrs.
awarded an opportunity to com- You Truly."
belle Whitnell who la a t«
Tom Rosendahl at Central park. the public schools at Pit
pete for a scholarship at Michigan
Miss Celia House, was maid of
The Reynolds had just returned
State college.
honor.
PaH Mrs. Margaret Boynton of
The teachers spent Saturday Mr. Lamb was attended by his from an extendedtrip to Indiana Newton Center, Mass., N. H. Whitand lUinois.
afternoon and Monday evening at brother, Gordon Lamb, as best
nell of Kansas City, Kans. and
Norman Gene, five-year-oldson W. A. Whitnell of Enid, Okla.
the Allegan fair grounds, putting man, and Henry Brady and
in a School and a 4-H exhibit.
Thomas F. Hedglin, Jr., acted as of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Boeve They also have six -grandchildren.
of East 13th St., will return
Because of Children’sday at the ushers. The Bridal charus and
Mr. and Mrs. Whitnell were
home today from Blodgett hosAllegan fair, school was closed the wedding march were played
married in Clarence,. Is*
pital ln*East Grand Rapids where
Tuesday.
by Miss Ruth Newnham, who
ber 17, 1800. Mrs Whit
ne had been confined about a
New chairs were purchasedfor wore a gown of blue chiffon.
formerly Miss Nicoll. She has five
Followingthe ceremony, about week due to infantile paralysis. brothers,Dr. H. K. NicoU of CW.
the intermediate and primary
His
condition is fair and he wiU
rooms and adjustable seats were 65 relativesand close friends atremain in bed for a few weeks. cago, III, who U on the staff of
tended the reception and buffet
placed in the grammar room.
He may have callers as there Is the Presbyterian hospital,Dr. t).
Miss Wilma Tagg was appoint- luncheon at the home of the
no
danger of contagion. The T. Nicoll of MitchellviUe,la* C.
ed secretary and treasurer of the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Boeve
child was stricken two A. Nicoll of Chicago, and R. J.
P. T. A, to fill the vacancy left Mrs. Morgan Edgecomb, on Maweeks
ago
and was taken to the Nicoll and G. C. Nicoll of Tarkto,
son street. The Misses Betty
by Miss Meppelink. The first meet
Grand
Rapids
hospital last Wed- Mo. Mr. Whitnell has one sistar,
ing of the P. T. A. will be held Davis, Felicity Fonger and Rhea
nesday. Some time ago he suf- Mrs. George Cummings of WashJean Valleau assisted at the reOct. 1.
ington, D. G
fered a bad arm fracture which
This year the upper rooms and ception.
Three of Mrs. Whltnell'i fa*,
necessitated special treatment at
the lower rooms will be combined
there, Dr. H. K. Nicoll and Dr. D.
Blodgett hospital.
for morning devotions. A public Hope College Women’s
Anifh Nordhouse, Dr. A. C. V. R. T. Nicoll and G A. Nicoll,are
relations program is being planned
Gilmore and John Vandersluls spending the day with them.
League Board Meets
for each Friday morning.
Mr. Whitnell is retired and
have just returned from a ten
Preparations are being made to
Mrs. William Van't Hof, presi- days' trip to the upper peninsula. spends his time gardening.Hi abo
take part in the book fair which dent of the Hope college woAmong the places they visited has a small chicken farm.
will be held at Allegan, Sept. 30 men’s league, entertained the
were St. Ignace. Newberry,Munisto Oct. 4. This program is in co- executivecommittee of the
ing, Marquette, Michlgamme, To relieve
operation with the Allegan county league In her home on West 12th L’Aance Barga, Ontonagon, Iron- Misery of
health department and the W. St. Tuesday afternoon. Plans wood, Iron River, Iron Mountain,
K. Kellogg Foundation, its purpose were made for the annual meetEsoanaba, Gladstone and Manisbeing to assist students, parents ing to be held Oct. 16 in Voor- tlque. At Ontonagon they took an
Bole*
Vom Brest
and teachers in the selection of hees hall on the Hope college auto trip of 20 miles up the Porcuc««cfc Brest
worthwhilebooks for their libra- campus, which will be attended pine mountain which is noted for
ries. Hamilton school should re- by representatives
of the wo- Its scenic beauty.
*•*-*ceive approximately 320 new books men’s aid societiesin the Claasis
>4
Harvard Nevenzel left Sunday
in return for the old books gath- of Holland.
for Cincinnati, O., to assume a
ered last spring.
Purchases for Voorhees hall new position. He formerly was
The high school students held and the Reformed church mission steward at the Warm Friend tavBRIDES:—their class elections and the fol- house on West 15th St., were disern.
lowing officers were elected: In cussed. During the past year 100
,V4
By arrangawat with a
the tenth gfade— Eleanor Miskot- new dining room chairs were
ten, president; Vera Hulsman, furnished the dormitory by the Announce Engagement
York Salon wo tro
vice-president;Joan Vander Ploeg, league, and new draperies and
of
Load
Couple
•hit
to
Uka charge of all
secretary; Wayne Schutmaat, other furnishings are being conMr. and Mrs. Fred Olthoff an- details, from outfitting the
sidered.The dining room has retreasurer, in the ninth grade
nounce the engagement of their
Marlon Van Order, president;Paul cently been redecorated.
to omuigiRf tho
Mrs. Harry Young was elected daughter, Marion, to Walton
Kibby. vice-president;Junior Van
Schurman,
son
of
James
Schurtreasurer
of
the
league
to
serve
Doornik, secretary « treasurer.
tables. Call Brido’a Service.
Thelma Schrotenboer was ap- in place of Mrs. Dick van Taten- man. The wedding will take place
pointed librarianand Junior Van hove. Other officers are Mrs. the early part of October.

4
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,

After a wedding trip, the conplayed as a piano solo
Twelve officialdelegates from
Schubert's “Impromptu in E pie will reside in Grand Rapids,
where Mr. De Loof is connected the six local Christian Reformed Muskegon Girl Is
Flat."
churches and a large number of
with the Bell Telephone Co.
visitors,totaling about 75, are Feted at Shower
Sewer Proposal
expected to attend the 44th
A miscellaneousshower was
River Avenue from 28th to 30th Two Are Honored at
annual midwest Sunday school given for Miss Doris Ludlow o^
Streets, and in 30th Street
conventionof the Christian’Re- Muskegon, a September bride, by
from River to Columbia Avenues. Birthday Party
formed church today in Grand Mrs. Otto De Jonge and Mrs. GerHolland. Mich., Sept. 5. 1940.
Mr*. Charles Stewart and Mrs. Rapids.
rit Scholtenat the latter’s home
Notice is hereby given that the George Copeland entertained with
The morning and afternoon
Common Council of the City of a birthday party Friday afternoon meetings will be held in the Oak- in Grand Rapids, Friday night,
Holland at a session held Septem- at the former’s home in Virginia dale Park Christian Reformed Games were played and prize*
ber 4, 1940, adopted the following park in honor of their daughters, churches in Michigan, Indiana, won by Miss June Boersma, Miss
resolution
Mary Stewart who was four will be held in Eastern Avenue Nellie Johnson and Mrsi Simon Elhart. A two-course luncheon was
"RESOLVED, that a sanitary years old and Sally Copelandwho ChristianReformed church.
served. Many attractive and usesewer be constructed in River marked her fifth anniversary.
Between 400 and 500 delegates
Avenue from 28th to 30th Streets
Guests were Virginia Wood, are expectedto represent Sunday ful gifts were presented Miss Ludlow. /
and in 30th Street from River to Sandra Gibson, Jill and Sandra schools of Christian Reformed
Those present were Mesdames
ROSE CLOAK STORE
Crawford,
Helen
Mae
Allen,
Ann
Columbia Avenues, that said sewcvhurches in Michigan, Indiana,
Doornik and Eileen Slotman, Randall Basch, vice-president;
er be laid at the depth and grade Hohman, Judith Bos, Jackquel- Ohio, Illinois and Wisconsin. Be- T. Vellenga, F. Vellenga, B. Veland Mrs. William Saunders, sec- TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
and of the dimensions prescribed line Ortman, Lorrie Ann Hohl, tween 1,000 and 1,500 will attend lenga, S. Vellenga, A. Van Dyke, news-reporters.
retary.
B.
Boersma,
D.
Ebles,
John
Bcrin the diagrams,plans and pro- Verna Bontekoe, Marilyn and the mass meeting in the evening.
files and in the manner required'* Jimmy Vande Wegq, Jaime MaThe following are official repre- kompas, Simon Elhart, Otto De Edward Heneveld Is
Ministers Social Circle
by the specifications for same son, Barbara Klomparens,Cherry sentatives ol the local churches: Jonge, Gerrit Scholten and the
provisionallyadopted by the Com-, Copeland and Robin Stewart.
Harry Prins and Joe Heerspink, Misses Annabelle Van Dyk, June Married in Chicago
Meets
in
Hope
Church
News had been received here
Maple Avenue church; Henry Boersma, Annabelle Ebles, Gertmon Council of the City of HolThe Ministers Social Circle of
Holtgeertsand Mrs. Germ De rudq Berkompas,Theresa Berkom- of the wedding of Miss Harriet
land on September 4, 1940. and
Miss
Westerhof
Is
pas, Ella Marie Berkompas, Nellie Moore, daughterof Mr. and Mrs: the claasisof Holland met MonHaan,
Sixteenth
Street
church;
now on file in the office of the
Miss Katherine Wiersma and Johnson, Janes Schamper and Miss Paul Moore of Chicago, and Ed- day afternoonin the parlors of
Clerk; that the cost and expense Feted at Shower
ward H. Heneveldof Chicago, son Hope Reformed church with Rev.
Mrs. William Topp, Ninth Street Ludlow.
of constructing such sanitary sewA grocery shower was given in
and Mrs. Marion de Velder, Rev.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Heneveld
church; Miss Florence Vork and
er be paid partly from the Genhonor of Miss Harriet Westerhof
of Virginia park, which took and Mrs. NicholasGosselink and
eral Sewer Fund of said City and at the home of Mrs. Anton West- Mrs. John Van Dyke, Prospect Overisel Girls’ League
place Saturday in the chapel of Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit Tysse as
Bareman
partly by specialassessment upon erhof Friday evening. Scrolls Park church; Mrs.
Fourth Presbyterian church in the hosts and hostesses.
the lands, lots and premises of with rhymes in balloons provided and Mrs. L. Hoekstra, Fourteenth Entertains at Party
Dr. William J. Van Kerxen Is
Street
church.
Miss
Dena
Bareprivate propetyy owners abutting clues for the honored guest to
Overisel, Sept. l6 (Special) — Chibago
the
newly elected president and
Dr.
Anderson
officiated
at
the
man and Miss Tena Bontekoe, The Girls’ League for Service of
upon said part of the above listed find gifts.
Continuous porformancodally starting 2:80— Price change 6:00
double
ring service at 11:30 a m. he conductedthe business session
Central
Avenue
church.
district, and being adjacent to said
the Reformed church held its reguGames were played and prizes
at which it was decided to have
In
the
presence
of
between
50
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20 and 21
sanitary sewer and such other were awarded to Mrs. Anna Anlar monthly meeting at the church
and 60 guests. The couple was regular dues instead of the volunlands, lots and premises as herein- drews, Miss Gloria Stygstra, Mrs. Plans ol Washington
Friday evening and*entertained all
tary contributions for the neceswith Wallace Beery A Ann Rutherford
attended by Miss Marian Moore,
after required and specified,as- Grace Barager, Miss Westerhof
the young people of the church.
sary expenses. Rev. John VanderADDED—
NEWS, COMEDIES and NOVELTY
the
bride's
sister,
and
George
sessed according to the estimated and Mrs. Dorothy Westerhof.A PTA Are Oatlined
The president,Mrs. H. W. Pyle,
Heneveld, Jr., of Holland, brother beek is the vice president and
GUEST NIGHT — Saturday, Sept. 21
At a meeting of the executive presided and the Rev. Mr. Pyle
benefitsthereto determined as fol- two-courselunch was served by
of the bridegroom.Ushers were Rev. Gradus A. AalbertsIs the
lows:
the hostess,assistedby Mrs. John committee of the Washington conducted devotions. Frances De
secretary-treasurer.
The
following
DANCING^COEDjrithJLanaJ^imer^R^
Carlson
Willard De Groot of Holland who
school PTA, held Tuesday night Roos, program chairman, wrote
Total estimated cast of sanitary De Kraker.
Is attending Northwestern uni- new members were introduced
sewer ............................ $9,360.61
Monday thru Thursday, Sept. 23-26
Others at the party were Mrs. in the home of Miss Caroline and directedthe play "Witli Lamps versity at Evanston and Arnold and each made a brief speech of
Amount to be raised by special John Ter Vree, Mrs. M. Wester- Hawes on West 15th St., plans Held High" given by Amy Slotman. Moore of Chicago, brother of the acceptance, Rev. and Mrs. WilOF VIRGINIA
assessment on privateproperty ac- hof, Mrs. Bert Westerhof, Mrs. were made for the year’s activities Angeline Immink, Harley Muld- bride. Harvard Nevenzel of Hol- liam J. Hilmert of Zeeland, Rev.
with CARY GRANT and MARTHA SCOTT
cording to estimated benefits C. Barager of Grand Rapids, Mrs. and policiesof the national Par- er, Donald Koopman, Arlyne Voor- land served as master of cere- and Mrs. Howard Teusink of
ADDED— NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS
Ottawa and Mrs. Anthony Van
reived ...........................$7,800.51 W. Andrews of Grand Rapids, ent-Teachers’ associationwere en- horst, Leslie Hoffman, Clarissa monies.
Mrs.
C.
Dryer,
Mrs.
J.
Stygstra,
dorsed. Mrs. Kenneth DePree, Gunneman, Ruth Poppen and Miss
Amount to be paid from the
The bridegroom Is a graduate Ham of East Overisel.
Rev. H.
Veenxchoten of
General Sewer Fund ....... $1,560.10 Miss G. Stygstra and Mrs. Dick president of the association,pre- De Roos. Vocal music was given of Hope college and is employed
That the lands, lots and prem- Shaftenor. Also Invited were Mrs. sided.
by Ruth Poppen, Mae Dampen as a bank clerk with the Central Chang Chow, China gave an InIt was decided to conduct a Arlyne Voorhorstand Frances De Republic Co. which deals with teresting review of his activities
ises upon which said special assess- Bud Westerhof,Mrs. G. Palmer,
Matinees dally at 2:30— Evening performances startingat 7:00
ment shall be levied shall in- Mrs. J. Palmer, Mrs. C. Driscoll, membership campaign the week of Roos.
stocks and bonds. The bride was on the field for the past seven
Continuous on Saturday— Price Change 5:00
/
Mrs.
H.
Schamper,
Mrs.
Pete
clude all the privatelands, lots and
Oct. 6-13, state Parent-Teacher
employed as a hostess in a Chi- years and Mrs, Veenschoten favored the group with two vocal
Saturday, Sept. 21
premisses lying, within the special Stygstra, Mrs. Roy Du Chane, week, which will open with a prodepartment store.
Young People’s Banquet cago
assessmentdistrict designated by Mrs. Arlie Barager, Mrs. Russ clamation by Gov. Dickinson. First
Mr. and Mrs. Heneveld left on solos, "How Lovely Are Thy
THE LEATHER PUSHERS
a red line in the diagrams and Bailey, Mrs. E. Pruis and Mrs. meeting of the Washington asso- Held in Local Church
a wedding trip to Kentucky and Dwellings"and "Peace, I Leave
with RICHARD ARLEN and ANDY DEVINE
Barager.
with
You."
She
played
her
own
plats of said district by the Comciation will be Oct. 24. An excelBetween 80 and 90 young |>eo- will make their home in an accompaniments.
ADDED— NEWS and COMEDIES
mon Council in connectionwith
lent speaker has lieen secured for
ple of Ninth Street Christian Re- apartment at 3808 North ShefMiss
Clara
Cobum
of
Madanfield Ave., Chicago, after Oct. 1.
the construction of said sewer, all Miss Sandy Is Feted
this meeting, and tentative plans
formed , church gathered in the
Monday thru Wednesday, Sept. 23-25
apalle.India, also spoke of some
of which private lots, lands and
call for a number of unusual feachurch parlors Tuesday evening
Double Feature Program
problems
the
missionary
has
to
premises are hereby designated by Camp Fire Girls
tures for the various meetings.
for a banquet sponsored by the Entertain Relatives
meet there. Miss Marie Van Vuand declared to constitutea specSTRANGER
ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Members of the Ayuzunta Others attending the meeting Adelphae society and the Young
ren of Dulce, N.M., brought
of Paterson, N.J.
with PETER LORRE
ial sewer district for the purpose Camp Fire group gave d party in were James Marcus, vice-presiMen’s society. The purpose of tfie
greetings frorh the work there.
of special assessment, to defray the form of a shower honoring dent; Mrs. Cornelius Roos, secre- banquet was to welcome the new
Mr. and Mrs. William Sikkel of
AND THE
Rev. N. Gosselink led the group
that part of the cost and expense Miss Eleanor Sandy, their former tai^; Burt Post, treasurer; and
256 West 16th St. are entertaining
pastor, the Rev. George Grit ter.
with JEFFREY LYNN and BRENDA MARSHALL
singing and Mrs. Enos Heeren
or constructing a sanitary sewer guardian,Monday night in the Miss Gertrude Sprietsma,repreand Mrs. Gritter and to serve as an the following relatives of Pater- played the piano. Refreshments
(ADDED — NEWS)
ir the above listed district, in the home of Verna Van Zyl. A gift senting the teaching staff.
inspirational meeting preceding son, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. J. De were served.
jnknner hereinbefore determined was presented Miss Sandy and
the opening of the activities of the Korte, Mr. and Mrs. G De Boer
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 26 and 27
ojr the Common Council, said dis- games were played. Refreshments
and Peter De Korte.
new
year.
Two Honored at Party
Double Feature Program —
trict to be known and designated were served by the girls.
On
Tuesday
evening
a
surprise Miss Nella Meyer
Jason Rypma served as chairas:
Mrs. Evelyn Brandt is the new in ZMe Residence
birthday
party
was
given
for
SING
DANCE
PLENTY
man and Dewey Lam as toastIs Entertained
“River. Avenue and 30th Street guardian of the group, and Mrs,
with JOHNNY DOWNS and RUTH TERRY
Miss Martha Zeile and Miss master. The theme of the evening Peter De Korte. Singing was enSewer Assessment Dis- Frances Haskins will be her Marie Bemecker were guests of was in keeping with the sea and joyed and several transcriptions Miss Nella Meyer, who has been
ARGENTINE
spending the past month with her
trict.
assistant
honor Tuesday evening fit a sur- the tables were arranged in the were made. Gifts were presented parents,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Meywith the RITZ BROS and ANDREWS SISTERS
further, that the
and
refreshments
were
served.
prise pot-luck given by the Zion shape of an anchor. Small anchors
ADDED — NEWS
City Cleric be instructed to give Third Men’s League
Those present included Mr. and er, 4 West 12th St. returned MonLutheran church choir and friends also appeared on the tables.
day to New York city. Her
•••eeeMMM«MM#MM0#eMeeefMeee#eeeeefeeeeMee4M##t*ee*****eea
notie*. p£, the proposed eonstrucMrs,
William
Sikkel,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
at Miss Zeile’s residence at 170
Speeches were given by four
tion of said sanitary sewer and of to Resume Meetings
J. De Korte, Mr. and Mrs. C. De sister, Mrs. Peter Prins, enterWest 12th St.
persons. Justin Vryhof spoke on
tained
for
her
pleasure
at
an
inthe apedal assessment to be made
The Men’s League of Third 'ReMiss Zeile is moving from Hol- "The CapUin’s Orders” and Hero Boer, Peter De Korte, BUI Sikkel, formal supper in her home 82
to defrav part of the expense of formed church will resume meetland this week and was presented Bratt on "The Pilot." "Out in the ScotOe Sikkel, Peter Sikkel AdMatlnaes daily at 2:80,— Evening performances starting at 7:01
. • * J1I *uch sewer, accord- ings Monday, Sept. 23, with a sup- with a farewell gift. Miss Bemeck- Deep" was the subject of a talk rianna Westrate and Tonie Sik- West 12th St., Sunday evening.
' Continuous on Saturday
Guests included women members
kel/
ing Jo diagrams,plans and esti- pet at 6:30 p.m. in the church er, who is to be married on Oct
by Wilma Beukema after which
°n fite in the office of parlors,,served by a division of the 12 to Eugene W. Foehl of Saginaw, the Rev. Mr. Gritter spoke on
The visitors will leave Thurs- of -the Hope college faculty,Miss
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20 and
fSI
Laura A- Boyd, Miss Metta Ross,
ih.Cl.y^rk.^aotthMUtrHLadies Aid society.
Double Pasture Program
was presented with miscellaneous "Safe in the Harbor." Appropriate day; (or their home.
Miss Elizabeth Uchty, Miss MarCharles De Boer will give a shower gifts. Gaines were played songs were sung.
garet Gibbs, Miss Faye Connor,
RIDE TENDERFOOT RIDE with Gene Autry
Ucafon in the Holland
talk about a trip he took through during the eveniiig.
Hope College Foctlt,
Mrs. W. C Snow, Mrs. Harold
for two weeks, and that Wednes- the Gaspe peninsula in eastern
TORRID
Sheridan
Those present at the party beKarsten, Miss Jeanette Mulder
day, October 2, 1940, at 7:30 P. M. Canada and through New BrunsGreets New Members ,j
sides the guests of honor wereiMrs. Stolen Ante It Fonnd
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 23 and 24
be and is hereby determined as the wick and Nova Scotia. He will
New members of the Hope col- and Bln. Mary Lichty of Zion, HL
T. Malewitz, Mrs. P. Kromann,
Abandoned by Police lege faculty,were greeted MonDouble Feature Program
time when the Common Council show motion pictures and stereop- Mrs. W. Stolp, Mrs. E. Carlson,
tad the Board *of Public Works ticon slides in connection with his Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs. E. Frundt,
day at the annual fall reception Marriage of Hottauj
RETURN OF THE CISCO KID
The automobile of William
will meet at the Council rooms to talk.
with WARNER BAXTER
Mrs. John Gutknecht,Misses Nienhuis, 19 East ;4th St, which jn Voorhees hall arranged by
Couple
Announced
consider any suggestions or objecMarie Schumaker, Dorothy Spur- was stolen Monday night from Miss Elizabeth Uchty. dean of
DR. KILDARE’S STRANGE
tions that may be made to the
women. In the receiving line were | William Zylman announces the
CRASH SEPOBTEO
gat, Myra Frundt, Georgia Frundt,
its parking space on Central
with LEW AYRES amt LIONEL BARRYMORE ;
constructionof said sewer, to said
Jack Pommerening,route 4, Dorothy Overway, Betty Smith, Ave., opposite the Warm Friend PresidentWynand* Wichers, and marriageof his daughter, Ruth, to
assessment district, and to said HoUand, reported to police his Car
Ruth Kvorka, Julia Kvorka, Mary tavern, was found abandoned Mrs. Wichers, Mr. and Mrs, Rob- William Baker on August 29. The
Wedneaday and Thursday, Sept 25 and 26
diagrams, , plans, plats: and esti- had collidedwith a car driven by
JCvorka,
Virginia Range, Shirley early on Tuesday by local poUce ert W. Cavanaugh, J. T. Meams, bridegroom is a son of Mr. and
rrDouble Pasture Program
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Arends- Mrs. John Baker of Ottawa beach.
A1 De Weerde at 14th St. and Col- Range, and Rev. T. Zeile.
at Sixth St and Central Ave.
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk. lege Ave. De Weerde was driving
horst. Refreshments were ^served
GIRLS ON
in the newly decorated dining
University of Georgia, charter. with UNA TURNER and JOAN BLONDELL
north on College and PommerenNational accident cpst* amountBelgium' is slighty smaller than room with Mrs. Wichers and
ed in 1785, is the oldest state uniSUB8CBUUE TO THE NEWS
ing was going west on 14th St.
ed to |103 per family in 1939.
the state of Maryland.
Mrs. John R. Mulder pouring.
versity in the UB.
* *
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of the poetic books stress the intimate relationshipof the soul to
its maker The book of Proverbs
is not featured by any of these
things Rather It holds up the
hard, practical, worldly-wise point
of view of experience. It is age
talking to youth. It is a voice savTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
ing. "1 have lived longer than you.
One year 12.00, Six months 1126. and learned from hitter experience
Three months 76c; 1 month 25c. Single
copy 6c. Subscriptions pavshle In ad- the best thing to do. You do as I
vance and will be promptlydiscon- say. and avoid the pitfallsinto
tinued If not renewed
which you would otherwise fall.
iubecrlberswill confer s favor by
While this is a partial view, it
reportingpromptly any Irregularity
In delivery Write or phone 3191
has its deep value. It hfc in it as
its name implies, many separate
sayings. The book repays most
“FACT SCHOOLS’’
One of the mino^ ironiesof the careful study, but it must always
be compared with the spirit of the
present political campaign is the
establishmentof “Fact Schools' rest of the Bible, and especiallyof
by politicalorgan izatioas, Now Christ himself.
Very shortly before his death
that one party has led the way. it
seems inevitable that the other the late King George V was presenting a copy of the Book of Prowill follow suit. Both will seek to
verbs to a young man in Norfolk
lubricatethemselves with scientifBefore giving it to the fortunate
ic Unction. The net result will
student he said he would like to
- probably be that the voters will
tell him and the others in the
dismiss the lubricant as "banana
school who were present that his
oU."
- Our own Fifth district member grandmother, Queen Victoria, gave
him a copy and advised him to
: of the Democratic national commake good use of it. He read from
mittee,Mrs. Thomas F. McAllister.
it frequentlyand he told him that
Is leading the way in the establishment of the "Fact Schools." She it was the voice of wisdom and if
he made It a rule of his life to read
has been Instrumental in enrolling
It regularly,he was sure that he
80,000 women in this project; they
would never regret it.
have been provided with cards that
make them "students"in "12 Sometimes people feel that the
high level of religiousexperience
i field* of government" After an
among the psalmists and prophets
4 Intensive course they become
is unreal and even forboding.
•‘graduates” and are entitled to
Their
expressions of glowing
"Carry the facts about the Rooseteh administration" to independ- faith, heartbrokenpentitence and
calm trust, tempt us to say either,
ent voters. The idea is that each
"If that Ls religion, I am sure that
••graduate" will bring the "facts"
I want It.” or "If that is true rehome to at least 10 such voters,
ligion. I am afraid I have not got
lira. McAllister explains that these
“graduates” will become "fact- it.” We should never forget that
these experiences art the achievedealing reporters.”
ments of great souls, and of them
Now all that sounds admirable.
only in their greatest moments.
Nothing could be more desirable
It is heartening, therefore,to see
for the Independent voters, or for
in the Bible the expenence of lesany brand of voters, than to get
ser souls in ordinary moments.
hold of a few facts. But getting
There is a place for religionon a
facts— real facts— from any propamore average level, where devout
ganda section of a political party
wisdom is applied to every-day
la so fantastic that it belongs in
life, and consecrated common
the humor column. When Mrs. Mcsense is as truly religiousas is
Allister’s "graduates" present
blinding vision or burning sor: “facts” about the Roosevelt adminrow. The sayings of Proverbs are
Utration to the independent voters
for such common days.
they are inevitablyfacts that are
No one can live continually In
hand-picked, that have been dethe gnp of high visions, but no one
oderized, and that ace neatly slantcan live truly except in the grip
ed to show what the "graduates"
of homely truths, that make for
want them to show.
honesty, courtesy,self control and
There is nothing illegitimatein
wise dealings. Life must be inthis— except perhaps the name. A
telligently directed,if men are to
fact, properly speaking, is such
have the answer of a good cononly when those who present it science before God and man. If
take no thought as to whom it will
this is not affirmed strongly and
help or harm. The Bible speaks
practiced, then there is some truth
with approval of the man who in the suggestion that godly people
"swearethto his own hurt"— that
have good .mentions, but lack
is, who presents facts that will be
good sense, and religion suffers by
to his own disadvantage, merely
being regarded as a luxury which
because they are facts.
busy people can do without. ProCan anyone imagine such "facts" verbs. then is a book of applied
to come out of a political camreligion, harnessed to common
paign? Facts in the real sense can things.
hardly be expected from Mrs. McThe men who collectedthe wise
Allister's "graduates," but neither
sayings of Solomon and others
could they be expected from "fact
loved wisdom They belonged to
schools" in the other party, if such
a later day than the prophets,
’“schools" should be established It
when religionwas less emotional,
limply is not in the nature of the
perhaps less hopeful. It may be
political animal, male or female
that they were too little concerned
Democrat or Republican, to make about the glory of natui* and the
itatements in the scientific spirit
glorious hopes of the future, but
of plain truth without regard to
at least they were concerned to
their effect on a party.
carry the ideas of righteous and
The average independentvoter even shrewdness into business,
will have to rely on his own good
home and judgment hall They
horse sense to decide which of the
were men of cultivatedgood taste
rival candidates on the various
They were grieved over the erlevels and in the various parties
ror* and blunders to be found
are least given to wishful thinking
wherever man lived together They
or to unvarnished lies.
saw the folly of drunkonne**and

b

THE CHURCH INVITES VO
World

l

religious leader* are unit-

ed in stating that whatever judgbe formed regarding the
proper procedure in settling world
difficulties, it will not t*. denied
that behind them all lies the human element. Men Iqm iheir hold

ment may

•

nation, race or class, rather than
the sovereignty of God and the
brotherhood of man as taught by
Jesus Christ. The answer is back
to God.

William Zonnebelt, 102 West 13th
St Holland; Dick Miles, Central
park; Charles Miller. Grand Haven; Leo R. Arnold, county agricultural agent; Almon McCall. Grand
Haven, F. C. Bolt. Grand Haven; Miss Madge Bresnahan. county
nurse; William Stnbley. secretary
of the Grand Haven Chamber of
Commerce; and Mrs. Katherine
Headley, representing
A But- William Bangs and family expect
to move to Kenosha, Wis., in about
ler of Holland.
two weeks where he expects to go
into business.Mrs M Kiekintveld.
mother of Mrs Bangs, will accompany them.
Ed Clark, the boat builder, is
The Rev. and Mrs L Veltkamp building two naphtha launches at
are on a vacation trip to mission present, for Guy and Claud Sintz
fields of Rehoboth and Zum in of Grand Rapids, 30 feet long and
New Mexico.
mahogany finish and another of
The services Sunday were con- 33 feet long for government surducted by Dr. Henry Berts of veying and sounding work.
Grand Rapids.
Judge Goodruch was elected
The junior and senior Ladies mayor by the Republicans at
Aid societies held their first Grand Haven.
meetings last week in the chapel.
Henry Bosch, the veteran superWhile threshing at the farm of visor of Jamestown was defeated

Drenthe News

YOUNG MAN DIES IN
MUSKEGON HOSPITAL

,

Grand Haven; Sept. 19 (Special)— Clarence J. Van Oortit, 19.
Crockery township,died Sunday
at 8:30 p.m. in Hackley hospital.
Muskegon, where he was admitted Sept. 11 for treatment of an
illness which started in June.
He was born in Spring Lake
Jan 11. 1921, and lived there all

at Monitoring Station

his

life.

For 18 months before he
came

be-

Transfers

was employed by the
Furniture City UpholsteryCo. in
Grand Rapids.
matter
Survivors are the parents. Mr
ill, he

will have to rest until compiled with. Petitions will be circulated for and against. The laws
in regard to free delivery sa> that
Marvin, at home; and the grandletters must be frequently and
parents, Mr and Mrs. Gerrit Van
Oordt of Spring Lake township promptly delivered.Carriers may
and John Boomgaard of Grand sell stamps to a limited extent
by authorityof the postmaster.
Rapids.
Boxes for mailing may be placed
where needed, but not in a buildHundred From Holland
! ing unless it is a public building.

and Mrs. Dick Van Oordt of
Crockery township,one brother,

Attend Trotter Funeral

6

too,

Departures and Arrivals

spoke

\IOUOY
RXI«

ant factor in creationas in morals.
I

fi

estheUc in surgery in 1846,

REKA ROMEYN
Mrs. Reka Ronieyn, 59, wife of

John Romeyn of Pine

Creek,

route 4, Holland, died Saturday
at 10:30 p.m. in her home following an illness of cancer.
She was born -Sept. 9, 1881, In
Zeeland to Mr. and Mrs. Everett

groom, sang “God Sent You To Habers.
Survivors are the husband, one
Me" and "I Love You Truly." As
the bride approached the altar, son, Joseph of Holland, one siswhich was decorated with palms, ter, Mrs. A. De Roster; two browhite gladioli, white grosgrain rlb^ thers, Bert and Herman Habers.
Mrs. Romeyn was a member of
boos and tall tapers, Miss Schuppert played the wedding march the 16th Street Christian Reformed church.
from Lohengnn.
Funeral services will be this
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Charles Thursdaj at 1:15 p.m. from the
H. Williamson of Bronson, was Ver Lee funeral home and at 2
lovely In a gown of white ribbed P-m. from 16th Street Christian
Reformed church, with the Rev.
taffeta.
Miss Gladys Schaap, sister of the H. J. Schripsemaofficiating at the
funeral home servicesand the Rev.
groom, was maid-of-honor.
Little June Marilyn- Williamson, Peter Jonker officiatingat the
niece of the bride, was flower girl.
She wore a long taffeta dress of
light blue and dropped rose petals
in the path of the bride. Oliver
Schaap performed the duties of
best man for his brother. Ushers
were Paul Holleman,Louis Brondyke and Jay Schaap.
A reception was held in the
church parlors and a two-course
lunch was served to 60 guests by
the Misses Florence Kraay, Beatrice Geerlings. Dorothy Dalman
and Lenore Dalman. The bride's
table was decorated with white
tapers and a three-tieredwedding
cake. Mrs. Charles H. Williamson
served as mistress of ceremonies.
During the reception Miss Vivian
Walker of Battle Creek presented
instrumentalselections and Miss
Schaap sang "At Dawning.” Miss
Myra Schaap was in charge of the
gift room.

Out-of-townguests Included the
mother of the bride, Mrs. Minna
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Williamsonand daughter, June
Marilyn of Bronson;Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. F. Williamson of Lowell;
Mrs. W. F. Sexauer of Dayton, O.;
Mrs. V. C Nanry of Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Bopp of Piqua, O.;
Joseph Leppich of Muskegon; Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Jones of Edwardsburg;Miss Vivian Walker of
Battle Creek; and Norval Brower
of Bronson.
Mr. and Mrs. Schaap left immediately following the reception on
a short wedding trip. They will be
at home later at 194 West 15th
St. For travelingMrs. Schaap
chose a soldier boy blue alpaca
dress and hat with black accessories. Mrs. Schaap has lived in
Holland for the past three years.

Fennville Girl Married

church rites. Burial will be In Pil-

grim Home cemetery.

FREDTERHAAR
DIES AT

HOME

Fred B. Ter Haar. 73, 119 East
18th St., died Monday morning m
hisViome after an illness of several weeks. He was a retired farmer,
formerly of Drenthe.
He is survived by the widow;
three daughters, Mrs. John Mast
of Holland, Mrs. Gerrit Bos and
Mrs. John Nagelkerk of

Vries-

land; five stepchildren.Cornelius
Tiesenga, John Tiesenga, Dr. Sidney Tiesenga and Mrs. Gertrude

Frans of Holand and Andrew TieNew York city; two brothers, John and George Ter Haar
of Holland; and two sisters. Mrs
Van Korlaar of Grand Rapids, and
Mrs. Henry Lanning of Holland.
The funeral will be Thursday,
senga of

with services at 1:30 p.m. in tee
home, private, and at 2 pjn. in

Ninth St. Christian Reformed
church, the Rev. George Gritter

West

officiating. Burial wll be in

Drenthe cemetery.

IsTlRICKEN
SUDDENLY AT PLAY

CHILD

Patricia Lynn

De

Witt, three-

year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William De Witt of Route 4,
died suddenly Sunday afternoon.

The

child fell, unconscious while

playing at her home, and was
rushed to Holland hospital. She
died a few minutes after being
admitted, apparentlyof a heart
attack. Surviving besides the par-

in Wyandotte Church

1

—

F

W

MAN TAKEN

HOME

4

W

“nd

Manne,

1

ville.

Rheba Edward Bolt to Harold
Heisser A wf W, Lot 8 Blk 17
Akeley’s Add Grand Haven.
Henry J. Peterson A wf Grace
to Ernest Scheol A wf Lot 19
Nordhousc Add Grand Haven.
Oliver Brook A wf to Fred
Bethke A wf Lot 9 Grand River
Banks Subd Pt S frl 14 Sec. 358-15 Twp. Robinson.
Ray E. Nies to Alwin S. Kolm
ft wf LoJ 6 Nies Subd Lot 3
Harrington Pt
Sec. 32-5-

Sec. 20-5-15 Twp Holland.

James J. Marcus ft wf to Milo
•A. Nivison ft wf Lot 3 Blk
H.R.H. Post! Park Hill Add Holland.

mvtrnn*

DEATH CLAMS

MONEY

8E%

l

In an attractiveearly fall wedding performedat 3 o’clockSaturday afternoonin the auditorium
of Third Reformed church, Miss
Elizabeth Mae Williamsonof Holland, daughter of Mrs. Minna Williamson of Bronson, became the
bride of Otto Elmer Sdiaap, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schaap of
32nd St. The Rev. William Van't
Hof, church pastor,read the tingle
ring service asaiated by the Rev.
John F. Schortlnghuis of the Ebenezer Reformed church.
Miss Mildred Schuppert presented a short organ recital and Mias
Gertrude Schaap, coualn of the

Church

A

& wf Agnes to
Clayton DeFeyter & wf Pt NW>4»

commissions, red

Lam

in Third

W

MMwne
lOtOTf

Frank Wee ner etal to Raymond
N. Smith ft wf Pt Lot 4 Blk 52
ft Pt Lot 7 ft 8 Blk 36 Howard’s
Add ft Pt Lots 55 ft 56 Steketee
Bros. Add. Holland.
ChristinaVan Steenberg to

^

resid. near Zeeland. Mr..
S,".d v.U™?.*"'1
wore a black and white ensemble before that lived in Noordeloos.
Surviving are four sons, Ted and
for traveling.
Alvin of Holland. William of Muskegon and Gerald of Grand Rapids; two daughters, Mrs. Otto Achterhof and Mrs. Buter of Zeeland:
CLUB’S
15 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

LOCAL WOMAN ONE
OF
OFFICERS

—

“Young men think old men loolt, but
•Id wen know young men art /oqL."
SEPTEMBER
„
17-Dr Schachi retired ae
Nad hnanct minister,

4v

• IS-Franc* and England 0*

Grand Haven, Sept 19
At
the annual meeting of the Weal
Michigan Kennel club held in the
Eatfe-Ottawagymnasium here.
Mrs. J. Thomas Mahan of Holland
for the ensuing year. ;

Frank Stukey

fas'

of Chldamouga
began. 1863.

tf

Homa

f —

—

CRISP MAN DIES IN

HOME OF SON HERE

Din
—

was elected second vice-president

in

Park.
Guilford

Saturday at 11 p.m. on
fht young men who were assign- Etfhth St. near the Holland
far training Sept 3 are still theater. Police said one Mexican
d«w a knife as the other one
started the fight. No arrests
A peoop who does not believein were made.
of a Supreme Being
any public office in
Ether was first used as an ah>
tions

Miss Jeanette

Spoken

.

A

4.

Given for

A

George Lubbers ft wf to Gerrit
John Lubbers Pt Stt SW‘* Sec.
2&6-14 Twp Blendon.
CorneliusRozenberg etal to
Frank E. Mllewski A wf Mazie
Lot 69 Harrington
Vanden
Berg Bros. Subd frl Sec. 34

\x

Is

Schaap- Williamson Vows

Miss Jeanette Lam, who has
ents is a sister, Gayle Ann.
Clarence Klaasen
wf. to
Saugatuck,Sept. 19 (Special)It was reportedthe child was
Russel A Klaasen Lot 8. 22. 23. been assistant superintendentof
Holland hospital’for the past 10 A wedding of local interest took* stricken as she reached for a penElmdale Court Subd. Holland.
place in St. Stephen'sEpiscopal
Gerardus H. Derksen & wf to years, was gtoest of honor at a church at Wyandotte, Saturday ny she had spotted on the highmiscellaneous
shower
given
Thursway. The girl was walking with
Leonard C. Kammeraad A wf Lot
when Miss Mary Jane Troutman,*
30 Vander Ven’s Subd Pt. .Lots day. Sept. 12, by Miss Rena daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darius her elder sister. Gayle Ann. As
Boven at her cottage on Lake
she stooped over to pick up the
5, 6. 7 Blk Add Holland
Troutman of Fennville. route 2,
Albert Buursma A wf to Edith Michigan. Miss Lam will be an became the bride of Harold Leon coin, a car passed and belief was
expressed that the passing car
Van Wieren Pt
E’i NW >* October bride
Many attractivegifts were pre- Sonnenberg,son of Mr and Mrs. frightened her.
Sec. 26-5-16 Twp Park
Gust Sonnenberg of Wyandotte.
JosephineSchmidt
wf to sented the guest of honor, and the The ceremony was performed at
Julius Drews A wf Pt. SE cor remainder of the evening was 7 o'clock.
SCHOOLS RECEIVING
NEL* SW* SE1* Sec. 24-8-16 spent in a social way. with Mrs. The bride was graduated from
W. C. Kools entertaining the Saugatuckhigh school in 1939
Twp Spring Lake
STATE AID
Peter Rillema A wf 10 Albert group by showing! many interest- and Mr. Sonnenberg is at presRillema A wf Pi SE1* NW1* ing colored slides of gardens and ent a member of the high school
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 — Holviews taken on various trips. A faculty and is athleticcoach. Mr. land public schools are scheduled
Sec. 22-6-13 Twp Georgetown.
Franklin J^lbcrtu.* Kieft A wf two-course lunch was served.
and Mrs. Sonnenberg will make to receive $10,838.80 from CounGuests includedthe hospital their home at Park Villa, having ty Treasurer Fred Den Herder fcs
to Frank Jasany A wf Pt. N1S1^ NE1* Sec. 34-8-16 Twp Grand staff of nurses, dieticiansand of- returned from Wyandotte Sun- its share of the primary school infice girls, and the following:Mes- day evening. Miss June Sundin of terest money received from the
Haven.
Esther V Diepenhorstto How- dames Adrian Vander Hill, Her- Saugatuck was a member of the state.
ard E. Holder A wf Lot 4 Hen- man Zwiers, Andrew Helder, M. wedding party.
Den Herder Lc distributing$6.eveld’s Sup Plat No 20 NE1* A 1 H. Hamelink. Alvin Bos. Harm
911.20 to all hut 27 school disPt. NW1* Sec 27-5-16 Twp Park. Steggerda, George Schrovenwevtricts in the county. The action
June Rose Fa Gaines to Mary er, Henry Kammeraad, Ben Van Couple Is Married
withholding the money is at rePreLssman Pt Lot 100 Original Eyck, W. C. Kools and the Misses
quest of the state department of
in Overisel Home
Plat Grand Haven
Laura Steggerda.Nelle De Jong
public instruction which claims
Overisel,
Sept.
19
(Special)
FerdinandC Heyn A wf to Al- and Sena Beltman, all qf Holland;
lack of information regarding the
bert
Hevn A wf Pt NE1* Mesdames Melvin Bole, Jack Oost- Miss Evelyn Veldhuis, daughter treasurer'sbonds in the district.
Sec. 6-7-15 A Pt \V>-, SEN Sec. ra and Nick Kyser of Grand Rap- of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Veldhuis,
The rate of payment is $2.80 per
31-8-15 Twps Robinson A Croc- ids; and Mrs. Nick Pieper of Zeel- and Albert J. Mannes. son of Mr.
child. Ottawa county had a school
and Mrs. Abel Mannes of Zeeland,
kery.
and.
census of 16,754 as of May 31,
Hartwick Anderson to Gerrit Others invited were Mesdames were united in marriage Thursday 1939. Among the other allocations
Scholten A wf E\ N1* NE1** Leo Eby, Reemer Boersma, Maur- Sept. 12. at 6 o'clock in the bride's
schools are $6,146 to Grand Haven
Sec. 5-8-14 Twp Polkton.
ice Marcus, Nathaniel Brouwer, home. The double ring ceremony schools; $1,321.60 to Spring Lake;
Marie B BurgtorfBaehre etal Maurice Graham, Andrew Vinstra, was performed by the Rev. H
$630 to Ferrysburg, $870.80 to
to Howard II GillhespyA wf Maurice Schipper, Richard Martin, Pyle in the presenceof the im- Coopersville;$378 to Nunica.
SEU SE1. NW1* Sec. 30-9-13 R. L. Schlecht, Ben Baldus, John mediate families before a dahlia
Twp. Chester
trimmed arch.
Geerlings and the Misses Cornelia
Jacob Zwiers A wf to Frank R. Bos, Gertrude Steketee, BernadFollowingthe ceremony a wed- ZEELAND
De Y'oung A wf Lot 87 Schille- ette Condon. Mildred Vander Bie ding luncheon was served to 30
IN DAUGHTER’S
man’s Add Zeeland Twp Holland.
guests by Catherine Folkert, Amy
and Jennie Spoelstra.
Peter L. Meeusen A wf to JaSlotman. Frances De Roos and
Zeeland, Sept. 19 (Special!
cob
Gras A wf Pt. E1, W>4
During the first five months of Sylvia Kleinheksfl.Mrs. Sena
Gabrand Bos. 78, died unexpectedSE^ Sec. 1315-15 Twp Holland 1940,
Schipper
catered.
The
three-tiered
fire /losses in the U. S.
ly Sunday morning in the home of
Wayne L Alward A wf to Geramounted to $150,563,000, com- wedding cake was cut by the bride.
his daughter and son-in-law,Mr.
rit Klomp A wf Lot 41 Ohlman’s
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mannes
left
for
a
pared to $131,733,000for the same
Assessors Plat No. 3 Hudsonshort
trip
after
which
they
will
.non rip aiwr wmen wey mu
®u'"'
St.
perod one year ago.

15 Holland.

^er cmae

_

Annie Fuller Matheson to Shower
Ethelwyn Sweet Quimby Pt. Lot
1 Sec. 19-8-16.

SWU

his is the nearest the Hebrews

lo being philosophers,
Hamilton,Sept. 19 - Stationed for usually they loved to talk in
Jathe temporary monitoringsia- picture-language rather than in
tion in the Dunningvilleschool abstractideas.
heme on M-40, south of here, 27
J*w tr*inees have arrived for a
Two Mejicani Engage
~y training period.
L. Weston, inspector In
in Local Street Fight
that after the trainthe trainees are assignPolice investigated a fight befield work for the federal tween two Mexicans which occur-

6

Real Estate

not accept the invitation aWiut the wisdom of God which
ind go to church next Sunday?
controlled the world and gave jt
order. They praised the wisdom
of God, seeing it to be the domin-

Trainee! Arrive

Third Church Juniors

Ottawa County

dinary things neatly, and collected
epigrams to express well ideas too
often dulled by use

they

ard are each building a new barn
and George Geibe is building a
new house

The Ilope college glee club un- dressed,84 to 9; turkey, live, per Hold First Meeting
Approximately30 children met
der the direction of Prof. J. B. . lb. _ to 7; be^f, dressed,per lb.,
Nykerk gave a very pleasing con- 1 5 10 P01*1 dressed, fx’f lb.. 4 to in Third Reformed church Sunday
6 afternoon for their first meeting of
cert at the Y. M. C A auditorium 4'v mutton,
mut,on- dressed,
dressed per
ner lb,
lb
at Grand Rapids Thursday eve- to 6',; veal, per lb., 4 to 5; lamb, the Junior Christian Endeavor so6 to 7; hard coal, per ton, $7; ciety. A brief devotionalperiod was
ning.
held and election of officers conIn Allegan county marriage li- soft coal, per ton, $3.50.
cluded the meeting. TTie new ofcenses have been issued to Jacob
ficers are: President,George Dale
Slotman and Annie Rekel of
Zuidema; vice president, Eleanor
Overisel and John Berens of
Van Dahm; secretary,Janice VanOverisel and Jannetje Slit of
der Borgh, and treasurer,Shirley
Jamestown.
Bedell.
Postmaster DeKeyzer has reCommittee chairmen are music.
ceived word from the postoffice
department that an inspector will
Betty Kuiper; social, the cabinet;
be here in the near future in the
missionary, George Dale Zuidema;
matter of a preliminary investiEdward A. Brown to Charles F prayer meeting, Eleanor Van
gation of establishing a free de- Gibson & wf Dena Lot 7 Blk 1 Dahm; and clean-up. Howard Van
livery system in Holland. The de- Seth Holcombs 2nd Add. Village Dahm and Nelson Morris.
Miss Beatrice Geerlings and
partment requires that all str»ei Nunica. signs shall be up and houses numWilliam Ellman & wf. to Andy Miss Lois Knooihuizen are the
bered. If these conditions do not Peterson & wf. Lot 14 Blk Mun- superintendents.
exist at the time of the visit the roe & Harris Add Grand Haven.

in the sheer arixtry of saving or-

they did this

H

Padding. Will Padding in- for re-election by Henry
Non.
A marriagelicensehas been is- per bu.. 23 cents; barley, per' 100,
sued to Peter H. Dogger and An- 50 buckwheat,per bu., 30 cents;
rye. per bu., 27 cents; chickens,
nie Taggie of Holland.

jured his finger. Several stitches
were required.
On Saturday afternoona miscellaneous shower was given in
honor of Miss Geraldine L. Dozeman at the home of Mr and Mrs
Gerrit E. Brouwer.
Chester Brinks is attending
Zeeland high school this year.

1

As

Two

John Meyard and Henry Mey- the former on route 4.
Colored balloons decoratedthe
rooms in which were concealed
little slips of paper giving the
John H. Rigterink of the Agri- bride-to-be clues where her gifts
cultural college has been visiting could be found. Games were playfriends and relatives last week.
ed and a two-courselunch was
Graafschap—The organ for the served by Mrs. Andrew ScherChristian Reformed church arrived mer and Mrs. Earl Ragains,
Thursday
assisted by Miss Bonnie Stygstra
Mr and Mrs. J Bekman cele- and Miss Yvonne Schermer.
brated their tin wedding Tuesday.
The guest list included Mrs.
George Hoekstra was over to Sena Dieters. Mrs. Bert WesterNiiruca over Sunday and returned hof, Mrs. C. F. Sulkers, Mrs.
home Monday.
Tena Dykstra. Mrs. Evelyn
The following market prices ap- Schamper. Mrs. Richard Stygstra,
peared in this issue: Butter, per lb. Mrs. Norma Kruithof, Mrs.
14 cents; eggs, per doz.. 7 cents; Charles Stegenga.Mrs. John De
Van potatoes, per bu„ 10 to 15 cents; Kraker and Misses Grace Van
wheat. .78; oats. .16 to .18: corn, Tatenhove and Harriet Westerhof.

W

M.

Mrs. A. Steketee, parents of Mrs. Frank V.' Smith Pt. Lot 2 BDc 14
Siegers,this week.
Bry^nt’a Add Spring Lake.
Correspondenceincluded: East
Jacob G. Van Wynen to Henry
Holland— John Vande . Wall is Dokter A wf Pt Lot 10 Blk A

Helmers, of Holland for $780.
Ottawa Station— The following
Fishermen Face
candidates were elected in the
township of Robinson: Supervisor,
. Conservation Charles
Charles E. Steams; clerk, Y. W.
Nichols; highway commissioner,
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (SpecA. D. Foster; treasurer,Jessie G.
lal)— James William, 34. -and
Tripp; justice of the peace, Lewis
Coleman Diles, 35, both of MusTaylor; member of the board of kegon Heights, paid a fine of $5
review, Alva Trumble.
and costs of 16.85 each to JusNoordeloos— Rev. and Mrs. A. tice George V. Hoffer Saturday
Knekard of Grand Rapids have night op a charge of taking Unbeen the guests of Judge Schille- dersized blue gills. The arrests
man.
were made Saturday afternoon by
Herman Bultman took a trip ConservationOfficer Forrest Lato Chicago this week.
voy at Lloyd’s bayou In Spring
Overisel— At the annual town- Lake township.
ship meeting last Monday the folMathew Wiggerfurth,40, 803
lowing officerswere elected: Su- Washington St., pleaded not
pervisor, Manus Veldhuis; clerk, guilty today on araignment beBenjamin Voorhorst; justice, John fore Juati<* Hoffer Sept. 16 to a
Slotman; commissioner,John disorderly charge. Trial has been
H Slotman; school inspector, Ger- set for Sept. 23 at 2 p.m. He
eighty years in Holland, respected rit H. Koopman; member of the furnished S100 bond for his reand beloved by her many friends.
board of review, Herbert Tannis; lease from custody.
Among other interesting items constables,John K. Dangremond,
were: Born to Mr and Mrs. Adri- John H. Maatman, George Van Nisi Gloria Stygstra
an Van Put ten last Friday evening Ree and Henry Wilstsey.
East Saugatuck—John Dobben Honored at Shower
a daughter.
Architect James E. Price has will leave for Chicago next SatMrs. Bernard Dieters and Mrs.
drawn up plans for the proposed urday. where he intends to go in- Jasper Stygstra were hostesses
new science hall which is to be to the barber business.
at a kitchen shower Wednesday
Oakland— Bom to Mr. and Mrs Sept. 11, given in honor of Miss
built on Hope collegecampus. The
structure will cost about $15,000. H Nykamp a son.
Gloria Stygstra at the home of

Why

New

Days

Carriers receive from $6(X) to
$850 per year and are appointed
by the postmaster general. A comAbout 100 persons from Holland petitive examination must be
were among the thousaods of all passed.They must be 21 years and
walks of life who paid tribute to not over 40 years and bond* with
Evangelist Mel E. Trotter at fusureties must be given.
neral services Saturday afternoon
Last Thursday afternoon. April
In the Mel Trotter Rescue mis2. occurred the 8th anniversan, of
sion in Grand Rapids. About 2.000
Miss Sylvia L. Hadden, and 24 of
persons crowded into the mission
her associates assembled in the
which was filled to overflowing
spacious parlors of Mr. and Mr*.
Outside six police officers directed
F W. Hadden to celebrate the
traffic.
event. Master Mayo Hadden
Several speakers paid homage
dressed in stars and stripesof the
to the memory of the famous evannational flag, represented Martha
gelist who died last Wednesday in
Washington, and if ever a gatherhis summer home in Macatawa
ing enjoyed themselves it was uppark. The body was placed in
on this occasion.
Graceland mausoleum.
Miss Anna Kollen of Oven.srl is
here visitingwith Miss Sena
Voorhorst.
New Case oi Infantile
Henry Farma of Zeeland visited
Paralysis Is Reported his children Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Van den Bosch.
Grand Haven. Sept. 19 (Special1 Kate Rosbach of Grand Rapid*
Another case of infantile paraly- visited relatives and friends in the
sis was reported Sunday, the vic- city during the week.
tim being sixyear-oldWayne PopC. Blom, Jr., Eimon Kleyn and
pema of Jenison.
city clerk-elect William
Van
Dr Ralph Ten Have, county Eyck were in Grand Rapids Wedsagaciously '[Hike of what it doe* health officer, said this makes 15 nesday.
to ruin healtn. reputation and use- active cases in the county, or a
Rev. W. Lammers of Forest
fulness. They saw the danger* of total of 17 cases since June
Grove and Rev. A. Stegeman of
last and spoke frankly about its Two victims have died of the dis- New Holland attended classes
effects and it* punishmenteven in ease.
here this week.
this world They saw many wavs
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Brums of
Cleveland Ohio, was named in Coopersville spent Monday and
of dishonoring parents, which the
fifth commandmentdid not enum- honor of its founder, Moses Cleav- Tuesday here with relatives and
erate and they made a catalogue land. A printer s error shortened friends
'»f them They shuddered over the city's name by leaving the "a"
Rev. Peter Siegers and family
boorish ness and rudeness, and out of the spelling.
of Danforth, 111., visited Mr. and
gave advice on table manners and

on apiritual realities and have too
often not realized their need of
them. They have brought to accept
•a substitutes the supremacy of hospitality.They delighted,

^

The committeewas composed of

1940

spending two weeks at Fremont Holland.
on specialbusiness.
Minnie Henderahotto Otto SeiThe buildingof the new parson- fert & wf Lota 59 A 60 Corl’i
age has been let to Van Dyke and Add Grand Haven.

Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special)
On the 6th instant, Mrs. Mari—County judges for the five- ette S. Van O’Linda passed ancounty Farm-to-Prosper contest
other birthday and a few of her
By Henry Geerllng*
were named here at a meeting of
many friends gathered at her
a county committee in William home to congratulate her on her
Anyone reading and interpreting
Proverbs must bear in mind that
thrw .Uera news item appearing in the
there are many emphases of the nates representing the farm, busiApril 9 issue of the Ottawa Counreligious life that are not stressed ness and the home were selected.
ty
Times published by M. G.
in it. Jesus plan for a perfect life Their names will be kept secret
was that one (ollow Him, and puts until winners have been announc- Wanting in 1897. After an hour
spent pleasantlyIn social coninto practice His principles, until ed
verse, refreshmentswere served,
his life is transformed— made
County prizes of $110 will be
and the accustomed birthday gift
Omst-like and God-like.
awarded and the winner in each
was presentedon behalf of the
In the Old Testament there are county will compete for sweepladies by Mrs. H. D. Post, who
many section* more deeply spiri- stake prizes.
called upon Mrs. Van Raalte Giltual than this book The first
It is hoped that a fall banquet
more for a speech, to which she
books of the Old Testament [ire- will be held at some central locaresponded pleasantly. Mrs. Van
sent an impressive conception of tion in the county in which all
O’Linda replied feelingly, thanking
God s universal law and its value. participants may take part. The
'Hie prophets insist on carrying contest closes Dec 1 and prizes the ladies for their thoughtful
kindness to her. Mrs. Van O’Unda
out God s principlesfor the bene- will be awarded shortly after the
has spent thirty-sevenof .her
fit of the poor and needy. Others

FeW'Jdg«

kaw Romt

Old

ember 22, 1940

The Voice of WUdom
Proverbs4 10-27

Entered as second cl*»* matter

Good

'T'Y.

in

!M

Albert Van Raalte, 84, of Crisp,
died Saturday in the home of his
son, John Van Raalte, 368 West
17th St- where he had been stayj(8oc

Mamikon

brothers,

two

ComeUus of

Califi
California
Hamilton, Sept. 19 (Special)
and Benjamin of Grand Rapids;
Frank Staiikey, 77, formerly of and two listers, Mrs, Cornelia
.Watson,died Friday night at his Fisher ahd Mrs. Jennie Cramer of
home in Hamilton where he had Holland.
been living for the past year.
Surviving, are two brothers,
FAYS FINE
John and Andrew; a sister-in-law,
Bernard Van VoonL 272 East
Mrs. John Bennink;a nephew and 15th St, paid a fine and costs 0!

two

:

niece*.

Four states had less than 100,000

$5 Saturday to MunicipalJudge
Raymond L Smith on a charge of
overtime parking. He pleaded not

motor vehicle registrationsin 1939. guilty on his arraignment and
They were Vermont Wyoming, was found guilty at a trial last
Delaware and
Wednesday.

Nevada,

Tf

f
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er children,but although the funds

are available,there is no way of
making the trip except possibly
through Spain. His father will remain in
'
During the entire summer, Van
Lierop received one letter and
two postal cards from Belgium.
The one received this week was
dated in July. He spent his vaca- Bob Herrmann to Defend
tion in the upper peninsula doing
Title of Last Year;
domestic mission work for the
Presbyterian churclyHe conducted
Dinner Planned
Would Include Additional daily vacation Bible school in the
morning, visited homes in the
Streets in Hour Zone;
Although the regular summer
afternoon and took part in services
season at the Macatawa Bay Yacht
Protest Heard
in homes in the evening. Later he
club closed Labor day, the anvisited relativesIn Cincinnati,
A proposal that the parking Ohio. He hitchhiked wherever he nual fall regatta this week-end us
expected to draw a past season
limits in the downtown business went and traveled2.800 miles.
crowd of large proportion.
district be extended to include surBob Herrmann will defend his
rounding streets was presented to
last year's fall regatta victory In
the board of police and fire comthe 22 square meter class against
missioners at its regular meeting
Commodore Hollis Baker who is
held at 5 p.m. Monday in the office
returning from his eastern vacaof City Clerk Oscar Peterson.
tion especiallyfor the event. .
The proposal came as a result of
v Others who will compete against
discussionon parking conditionsin
Herrmann for this trophy are
Holland, following the appearance
Harold Vermeulen, Bill Hardy,
before the board of Louis Eppinga
Five concessionairesof the Hud- George Arbough. Merriam and
of Montello park who- protesstcd
Ferguson,Harold Van Tongeren,
his recent arrest for double park- sonville community fair were
Irving Orr, Jack Dane and Charlie
ing on Eighth St. while he took a bound over to Ottawa circuit court
Walker.
suit of his clothesto a cleaner.
on charges of operatinggaming
Races will be held Saturdayand
The proposal to include addi- devices in a ruling handed down Sunday morning and afternoon.
tional streets within the one-hour
There will bo a Universal handiparking limit was made by Com- Monday afternoon by Municipal cap class for the larger boats in
missioner Henry A Geerds but he Judge Raymond L. Smith.
which several entries are expected.
The defendants, including two On Sunday afternoon a special
declined to submit a motion that
such recommendation be made to women, were Phyllis Comrie. 21, of series of races will be held in
common council as he inlormed Grand Rapids, Geneva Schuitema, which the older sailors will sail
board members he was resigning 28, route 2, Zeeland;Grover C. the crescent boats with lady crews.
his post as commissionerdue to Noffsinger, 55, Alberta,Mich
Followingthese races the prizes
his departuresoon for military Millard Perry, 24, Wayland: and will he awarded.
Clinton Downs, 60, Battle Creek
training.
Many reservationshave been
The board referred the matter
Their bonds of $500 each were made for dinner in the club house
to its committee on traffic and continued. The quintet was given Saturday night which will be folmarking for a thorough study with examinationslast Wednesday.
lowed by informal dancing.On
The group was arrested Sept. Sunday night a buffet supper for
the idea of making some sort of
a recommendationto council at a 6 after Prosecutor Elbem Parmembers and their guests will be
later date in order that it may sons had sworn to the complaints. served in the club house.
be placed in el fed next spring, ProsecutorParsons and Deputy
Sheriff William Van Etta visited
if approved by the aldermen
Alter Eppinga had been excus- the Hudsonville fair the preceding
ed. Mayor Henry Geerlmgs ex- night at which time the prosecupressed belief that police are “too tor charged he found evidence of
strict" in their enforcementof the gambling.

BOARD

FALL REGATTA

STUDIES

Belgium.

PLAN TO ADD TO

IS

SCHEDULED

PARKINGIMS

FAIR GROUP IS
HE1D TO

COURT

Central

Park

Gary Ter Beek tang a sok> at
the evening service Sunday.
Clifford Onthank led the Young
People s C. E. meeting and ah interesting discussion followed bn
the topic, "Youth Go A-courting."

Women

GIVEN CHARGE

them.

Acting Police Chief Jacob Van
Hoff contendedthat if one motorist were allowed to double park
his car without making an arrest,
It would be necessary to allow all
motorists to do likewise. He said it
was a question of arrestingall violators for double parking or to

Jamestown

also lusted River and Central Aves.

to 12th St. and College Ave to
jHissibly 10th or 11th Sts as part
of Geerds' new parking district.
Commissioner! James Borr proposed that the matter he referred
to a committee for a study with
Vie idea that it can he placed in
effect next spring. Van Hoff said
It would he necessary to use additional officers to mark cars in
this new parking area unless the
hoard saw lit to purchase a newlyper-

mits one officer to mark the ears
In considerable less time than by
walking the .streets.
Eppinga who said he rame here
four months ago from Oak Park,
111., said he did not park his car
In a loading zone as this would be
violation in his former city, since
the loading zone did not designate
that short time parking was permitted. He stated he was not objecting to his arrest or the payment of the $1 fine assessed by

Municipal Judge Raymond L.
Smith but said he didn't like the
attitudeof the hoard toward strangers to Holland.
Or. informing Van Hoff that his
car was equipped with local plates,
the chief told Eppinga that ixihce
are lenient toward outside motortots in regard to traffic violators
but that the officers have no
means of telling who owns the car
If it carries local plates.

VAN LIEROP HEARS
PARENTS ARE SAFE
John Van Lierop who has returned to Holland to resume his
itudies as a sophomore in Hope
college after spending the summer
in the upper peninsula, received
\vord Tuesday from his parents in
Ghent, Belgium, stating that the
family Is safe and that mission
work is being carried on. The Van
Lierops conduct an interdenomin-

ational mission at the Belgium
Gospel Temple in Ghent.'
The postal card on which the
message was written contained a
large German stamp and eagje.
Before Ghent’s surrender to the
Germans, it was severely bombed
although the mission wax not
damaged. A similar mission In Tlenen, Belgium, was totally destroyed. At that time all the residents
of Tienen had evacuated except
the -leader of the mission and a
few helpers and the leader acted
as Intermediaryin place of the
mayor who had fled. It was
through the missionary’s efforts

Auxiliary Elects

New

Officers

Electionof officers was featured at a meeting of the Amer-

man,

Lillian and William De

A

VERDICT
GUILTY
N1ENHU1S CASE

UNDER ARREST

B

The chairman for the evening
was Mrs. Edith Walvoord, while
the worship service was made

impressive by the devotional
thoughtsof Mrs. Henry Poppen,
evening.
by the solos of Mrs. H. L Dunkegon police that ‘"Hie Cisco Kid
“From the time when we met woody and the accompaniment of
and the Human Fly" were being
the first night of the conference
in December, 1938, and sang together and repeated fts with one
voice the Lord's prayer, we knew
that we were one, we felt that we
were friends,"said Miss Weddell,
in explanation of the influence of
the Madras conference on itx de-

held in that city, charged with robbing school buildings there.
The two Holland boys, one a
minor, and the other 17 years old,
identified themselves to Muskegon police following their arrest.
The oldest youth gave his name
as Raymond Trevan, 17, son of
Louis Trevan, 151 East 16th St.
In Identifyingthemselves as "the
Cisco Kid and the Human Fly,"
the two youths confessed to Muskegon police that they were responsible for the pilferingof the
East Junior high schol on the night
of June 26, Van Hoff said.
On numerous signs, left scattered about the school basement,
the two boys had scratched their
fictitious names with colored pencils. TTiey caused considerable
damage by removing drawers from
the desks of teachers, then piling
the contents on the floor and scattering paint over the contents.

legates.

The speaker gave word pictures
of the colorful assembly,where
the delegates were dressed in
their own country's garb; of the
Christmas carol singing by 50
persons of 18 nations,but of one
faith; of the multitudes of India

Beaverdam

Missions being held this week in
the YWCA in Grand Rapids for

whose sessions Miss Weddell
came to Michigan. Dr. W. J.

here.

FORM

LOCAL

Mr. and Mrs William Kok of
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman
and Alfred and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bowman of Jamestown
witnessed the baseball game between the Detroit Tigers and New
York Yankees at Detroit Thurs-

boer of Holland.

B0TTJE REPORTS ON
TWO WEEKS’ USTING

Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Spcdil)
—Republican county nomlneea, it
a meeting here Tuesday night,
elected members to the Republlcan county committee as well
the county officers in compUioea
with a state law.
The officers are Jack M. Sweeney, chairman; William Wilds, it-

;

if

1

’

i

cretary;and Cornellua Vander
Meuien, treasurer. Mr. Vander
Meulen replacesJohn R. DethAen
as treasurer. The other officers
were reelected**
Members of the executive committee are Bruce Raymond, Mrs.

Andrew Hyma. Simeon HlhUe
and Edward Brouwer of Holland,
Elsie Keller, Frank Muon and
Fred Den Herder of Grand Haven,
A. J. Van Koevering and Louli
Robberts of Zeeland, E. J. McCall
of Spring Lake, Howard Erwia of
Cooperavilleand Fred F. McEachron of Hudsonville.
Ben Mulder of Holland who
served on the executive committae
many years was made an hoMno|r
member of the committee. L
The various dty and township
committeemen include:
Holland dty— First ward, Bernard Arendshorst and Clifford
Dalman; second ward, Jamas A.

I

.

Drinkwater and Joe Owridek;
third ward, Arthur Van Dunn*
Mrs. John Kooiker, and CUreoee
Kieft; fourth ward, Mrs. Kenneth
De Free and Randall Bosch; fifth
ward, Daniel Zwemer, Russell
Klaasen, Mrs. John Olsrt, Henry
Tysse, Jacob Bultman and John
Van Kersen; sixth ward, John
Marcus, John Vogelsang,Gilbert
Vande Water and Henry Cook.
Zeeland dty— George Van Koevering,Gerrit Yntema, Isaac Van
Dyke, Kate Glerum, Charlotte De
Free and Jarre tt N; dark.
Grand Haven dty— First ward,
Henrietta Lee and Max Metskr;
second ward, Jay Poel and Martin
Van Schelven; third ward, Anna
Van Horssen, Howard Fact, and vl
Joe Swartz; fourth ward. Dick

j
a

Park township— George Heae- •
veld, Henry Vanden Berg, Peter
S. Boter, Peter Dykeme, Art Witteveen and Fred Van Wleren.

N

Zeeland township— Harry Tar
Haar, Maynard Mohr and Titus
Van Hal tuna. ,
The executivecommittee wfll |
meet Tuesday, Sept 24, at 8 pm.
in Grand Haven.
i

The U. S. has had 31 presidents
and 32 vice presidents.
In the Olitrtct Court of the United
el

HUte. for th# Woetorh District

Mlohlran—Southern Division.
In the mettsr of Junes H MUteuds.
____
Bankrupt No. S4M. To the eredttora
'.rtWank
June* Hlllebrtnda, of Holland,
lx the
_
»n<J. lx
county of Ottawa, and dlatrictaforsaald.

Notice la hereby fiven that said
Jemea Hillebrandabaa been duly adJudged a bankrupt on tbs IBth day
of Auffuat. 1M0, and that tbs first
meeting of the creditors will be held
at my office,No. 846, Michigan Trust
building, on the 8th day of 0<
1840. at 11 a.m., Eastern
time, at which place and
uld creditor! may attand prove their
Claims, appoint a trust*#, appoint
committee of eredttoraexamine the
bankrupt, and transact such other
businessas may property ooxM be-

Dated at Grand Rapida Michigan,
day of September,1140.
CHESTER C. WOOLRIDOE,
—Frank Bottje, registerof deeds,
Referee In Bankniptujr.
reports the following real estate CHARLES K. VAN DUR1N,
Attorneyfor Bankrupt.
transfers recorded in his office
Holland, Michigan.
for the first two weeks of September: 88 deeds, 41 mortgages, 5 STATE OP MICHIGAN— Order of the
ConservationCommission— Hungarliens, 1 11s pendens, 20 discharges
ian Partrtdga
of mortgages, 1 sheriff’s deed, 19
The Director of ConservaUon, having
made a thorough Investigation of
probate papers, 2 leases, 4 chattel
abstracts,2 land contracts,13 oil conditions relative to Hungarian
Partridge, recommends a closed sealeases, 5 assignmentof oil leases, son.
10 dischargesof oil leases, 2 righ's
THERErORE, the ConaervaUon
of way, 5 partial releases of Commission,by authority of Act 310,
P. A. 1926, hereby orders that for a
mortgages, 4 assignments of mort- period of three years from the first
gages, 259 chattel mortgages,45 day of October, 1938, It ahall be undischargesof chattel mortgages, 14 lawful for any person to hunt, take,
or kill or attempt to hunt, taka
miscellaneouspapers, 1 bill of sale. or kill any Hungarian PartridgeIn
and 2 decrees,aggregating a total I the stato.
business for the register's
'd.' ”‘‘ed and °^ered Duhltsh-

,

RAYMOND TO HEAD

G.IL Meet

fore said meeting.

Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special)

ArraignedTuesday night before
Justice of Peace Stephan Newnam.
Anderson pleaded guilty to a
charge of recklessdriving and was
per week from the date of the at Grand Haven for fillingher man. Ruth Poppen. Russel and
fined $25 and costs of $4.15 which
birth of the child, Dec. 25, 1939, quota. The president read a re- Lois Koopman, Marinus and
he arranged to pay. The officer day.
to the present time.
port of the districtmeetings at John Jansen, Harriet, Marian and
also reported the girl had an inMiss Carrie Stegehuis and Cy
Nienijuis also was ordered to pay Grand Haven and Grand Rapids.
Harley Mulder. Viola. Eleanor, jured back and several front
Kaminga were visitors of Mr. and
$1.50 per week for support of the Mrs H. Kramer, delegate to the
Mildred, and Alvin Folkert, Mar- teeth knocked out
Mrs. Haney Boersen Friday
child until it becomes 16 years of state convention in Bay City,
jorie and Donald Koopman. Huldah
evening.
age and to furnish $300 bond to read her report.
Rigterink. Irvin Folkert.Harrs
Mr. and Mrs.
Brown and
secure these payments.
It was voted to have ten Schipper, Irvin Buier, Justin Dub- MRS.
IS
children of Grand Rapids were
Ben Brower and Fred Kamfer- groups headed by captains to bink, Kenneth and Dorothy WeltBY
Sunday guests of their parents,
beek of Holland and Albert Van- sponsor some activity for each ers, Donald Lehman, Eugene WeltMr and Mrs H. Stegehuis.
d#h Brink of Zeeland were in- mouth, further details to he aners and Frances de Roes.
Mrs. Bessie West rate. 57, forcluded on the jury.
Mrs Arthur Slagh of North
nounced at the next meeting
mer residentof Holland, died Holland spent Friday with Mrs.
which will bo Sept. 30 at which
Monday morning in her home in Harry Bowman also calling on
time the new officers will be in- Group Is Entertained in
Georgetown township after an ill- Mrs. Alice De Weerd of Jamesstalled. Mrs Alta Squires, disfor two weeks of
ness of nine months She lived in town.
trict president of Grand Rapids, Greenwood Residence
WILLKIE
Members of the Fahocha Sunda\ Holland about 20 years and moved
will be the installingofficer.A
Mrv Harvey Boersen and baby
Missouri leads all states In
pot-luck supper at 6 o'clock will school class of First Methods
away about 25 years ago.
of Drenthe spent Friday with her
,
Willkie-for-President club
church and their husbands and
Surviving are the husband. Mat- parents,Mr. and Mrs. I. Jetoma.
and zinc
precede the installation.
was organizedin Holland TuesHostesses for the meeting Mon- friends were entertained Sunday thew; a daughter. Mrs. Catherine
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
day night at the newly-opened day night were Mrs. B Kammer- evening in the home of Mr. and Mesbergen of Beverly; six sons,
William Roeters on Monday, Sept.
Republican headquarters. In addiaad, chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mrs. Robert Greenwood in North- Meinard and Mannus of Grand- 9, at their home.
tion to adopting a constitution,
H. Poppen. Mrs. M. Jappinga , shore drive.
ville, Peter of Jemson, Cornelias
Miss Alice Schut, daughter of
the group of about 35 persons and Mrs. H. Cook.
Among those present were Mr of Grand Rapids, George of Hud- Mrs. D. L. Schut and William
elected club officers.
A special board meeting will be and Mrs. Herb Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. sonville and Matthew at home;
They are Dr. Bruce Raymond, held Tuesday afternoon at the Morris De Vries, Mr. and Mrs. Or- three sisters. Mrs. George Vander- Kamphuis of West Olive were
united in marriage Saturday. Sept.
president;Bernard De Free, vicehome of Mrs. Harry Kramer.
)o Barton, Marjorie Galbraith, bilt, Mrs. Bert Stoel and Mis. 14, at the home of Mrs. Schut
president; George Hyma, secreLeon Van Huis, Mr. and Mrs. E. Boyce Vander Ploeg of Holland, by the bride’s pastor, Rev. G.
tary; and Russell Klaasen, treasV. Hartman, Vera Kirchner, Earl and seven grandchildren.
Gee Is. A wedding supper was servWop< Faculty Unites in
urer.
Beerbower, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard
The body will repo.se in the ed to immediate relativesat the
The executivecommittee will
Poppema, Mr. and Mrs. Preston home where services will be held Kountry Kitchen. The young couinclude the officersand one per- Consecration Service
son from each voting precinct A "consecration service" of the Shaffer, Louise Schippa, Peter Thursday at 1 p.m. followed by ple will make their home with
Lugers, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow rites at 2 p.m. from the Jemson their mother Mrs. Schut for the
in Holland city, Holland and Park faculty and all employes of Hope
college was held in the YWCA Maris, Bobbie Wright and Tom Christian Reformed church. Bur- winter.
townships.
ial will be in Georgetown cemeroom of Hope Memorial chapel Longstreet.

R

it

John Eilander.

TEACHER DEAD

thony Lievense of Holland.
Mrs Kate Hop, Mrs. Cora Klynstra and Mrs. Grace Klynstra
were supper guests Wednesday of

Elected by Nominees

Holland township—Albert Hyma, Ray Lam, Ties J. Pnils, and

The Stegenga sisters rendered the schools for nine years, retiring because of ill health about eight
years ago. She also taught in OakThe Rev. G. Van Peuraem mis- dale school in Grand Rapids four
sionary to Arabia conducted the
years. She had been seriously 111
Holland services at the Reform- the past five days.
ed church Sunday morning. Rev.
Surviving are her mother. Mrs.
William Hilmert pastor of Second
David Holkeboer;four sisters,
Reformed church of Zeeland, was
Miss Tena of Amoy, China, Miss
in charge of the afternoon services.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Dykstra Gertrude of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
Bartel Homkes of Galesburg, 111.,
of Grand Rapids were guests of
and Mrs. Hero Bratt of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ohlman, also
Rapids; and three brothers, Dr.
attending services at the ReformHenry Holkeboer of Grand Raped church.
ids, the Rev. Oscar Holkeboer of
Mrs. John Klynstra spent ThursOostburg, Wis., and Peter Holkeday with her daughter, Mrs. An-

—

Officers and

Van Kersen dismissed the assembly with prayer and the benediction. An offerina of $20.85 was
collected and after expenses of
$9.70 are deducted the remaninder will be sent to the committee
on relief In the Reformed Church
in America, New York city, to Gringhuis and Peter Rycenga; fifth"
ward, Herman Coster, Katherine
be used for refugee work.
Headley, Elsie Matuiek and A)»
bert Reus.

specialmasic.

Saugatuck. Sept. 19 (Special)
Miss Ruth Franks, 16, of Holland,
to confined in Holland hospital
with a fractured right leg which
she suffered Tuesday about 6:30
p.m. when struck by an automobile
at the intersectionof US-31 and
old US-31, two miles northeast of

left onto old US-31,

G

Mrs.
H. Spaan of Grand
Rapids announced the School of

Mrs. Martin De Boer was hosmembers of the Ladies
Aid society which met Thursday
afternoonat the chapel after a
two months vacation.
The Christian Endeavor leader Miss Ann Holkeboer, 40, 34 East
Sunday evening was Mia Carrie 15th St., died Sunday at 9 p.m. in
Stegehuto using fhe general C. E. her home. She was formerly i
topic. “Youth Goes a-Courting". teacher In Holland Christian

A-

Mtos Franks who was walking
along the highway was hit by a
car driven by Otto Rcsigue of
Laketown township after his car
had been struck by another driven
by J. T. Anderson.61. route 2.
Newaygo.
Anderson,according to Deputy
Sheriff J. W Schreckenbust, was
driving northeast on US-31 and
attempting to pass the Resigue
car as the latter sought to turn

Miss Henrietta Warnshuto.

tess to the

WESTRATE
CLAIMED
DEATH

|

Meeting Here

"Miracleof Madras” as told by
Miss Sue Weddell to an appreciative audience of missionaryActing Police Chief Jacob Van minded- women gathered in the
Hoff was advised Tuesday by Mus- First Reformed church Monday

GIRL’S LEG BROKEN
WHEN HIT BY AUTO

Mr. and Mrs. John De Kraker of
ican Legion auxiliaryMonday Zeeland could not attend.
evening in the club rooms. Mrs.
A two-course lunch was served.
Harry Kramer was named pres- The couple was presented with a
ident; Mrs John Kobes, first vice gift from the group. Songs were
president;Mrs. H. Poppen, second sung and several readingswere
vice president; Mrs. C. McNaugh- given. There wax one original

--

TWO BOYS ARE

G.0P.

GROUP NAMED

A total of 470 people from 69
countries, speaking a jargon of sleeping on the streets with not
118 different languages, yet one expression of hope on their
spending 18 days together in faces; and finally, of a Christian
rarest Christian unity and richest service in the chapel at Katpadi,
fellowship within the gates of where 150 faces were raised to
the campus of the Madras Chris- hers with the light of the transtian college in India, was the formed life shining through.

way. I want the truth about this."

Boer, Mr. and Mrs. Brinkman and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vanden Brink.

ton. secretary; Mrs. V. T. Foltz, reading concerning the lives of the
treasurer; Mrs. M. Jappinga, his- couple.
torian; Mrs. W.
Hook, chaplain; Mrs. E. Johns, sergeant-atYoung People Organize
arms.
The three new board members
Junior Farm Bureau
OF
are Mrs. F.
Miller. Mrs. F.
A group of young people from
Meppelink and Mrs. A. Dogger.
IN
The chairman of the nominating the vicinitiesof Hamilton and
committee was Mrs. Dogger, Overlsel met Monday evening.
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special) assisted by Mrs. C. Ver Meulen. Sept. 9, in the interest of organ- After 40 minutes of deliberaMiss Bertha Van Wynen. dur- izing a Junior Farm bureau. The
tions, an Ottawa circuit court jury
ing the program, sang "I Will meeting was in the form of a barn
ga\'e a guilty verdict Monday, at Pilot Thee," and "Pearls by the party and featured games and renoon in the case of Martin Nien- Way," accompaniedby Vivian freshments. Announcementwas
huis, .14, Fillmore township. Al- Dalman. Varioas reports were made of a county-wide meet of all
legan county, who was tried on a given by Mrs. Dogger, child wel- young people in Allegan county
bastardy charge.
fare chairman,and by Mrs. Nell interested in a Junior Farm burThe court sentencedNienhuis Stanaway, rehabilitation chair- eau to be held Sept. 25 at Allegan
to pay $133.90 within 90 days, the man. who placed a request for in the Griswoldauditorium.
amount being divided as follows: old magazines. Mrs M. Jappinga,
Those present at the party were
$44 for doctor bills; $31.40.court membership chairman,received a Leonard and Angelina Immink,
easts; $58.50 at the rate of $1.50 citation from president Hoffman Raymond, Merle, and Amy Slot-

third

another
Commissioner William 11 Deur

developedmotorcyclewhich

BUREAU

W.

permit all of them 'the privilege of
double parking.
Van Hoff also contended additional spaces were needed on
downtown streets for the parking
of cars while their drivers are
making deliveries or purchases
which require only a few minutes.
He said present markings on
streets and curbings are not suf*
ficient but that signs are needed to Sunday Rev. Van Westenburg
set off these short-time Zorn's.
will have charge of the services.
Geerds said that if the parking
Local relativesare planning to
district is extended, it would per- attend a De Kleine cousin party
mit ..ervice for more cars. He sug- at Drenthe.
gested Eighth SV from Pine to
CorneliaDe Kleine, a teacher
Columbia Aves . Seventh. Ninth in Grand Rapids, visitedher parand 10th Sts. between the neces- ents over the week-end
sary streets as a new parking disMr. and Mrs. Dick Pater are
trict. Geerds contendedthat when the parents of a baby girl born
parallelparking was adopted over on Saturday, Sept. 14. Mrs. J. De
angle parking, space for parking Zwaan is caring for mother and
cars was reduced one- third while baby. Mrs. Pater is the former
automobile traffic has increasedHenriettaScholma.

Follows

Miss Wedell Addresses

held Oct. 30.
The Willing Workers Aid society
met at the church Thursday afternoon with the president.Mrs. Fred
S. Bertsch in charge of the business session. Mrs. Lloyd Van Lente
and Mrs. Dick Vander Meer were
the hastesses.
The adult choir rehearsal will be
held Thursday at 8:30 p.pi. under
the directionof John Ter Vree.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Heneveld and sons, George, Jr, and
Lloyd, were in Chicago Saturday
to attend the wedding of their son
Edward which took place in the
Fourth Presbyterian church there.
George Albers of Holland, an uncle
of the groom, accompaniedthem.
The Circle of Cheer class packLansing. Mich., Sept. 19 — Dr.
The local C.E. society met with
Philip Callahan, chairman of the ed a box of clothing which will be
the Forest Grove C.E. there Sunstate social welfare commission, sent to Miss Margaret Van Maurday evening. Mrs.
Renkhas placed Miss Grace Johnston of ick, missionary at Gray Hawk, Ky,
ema was leader.
Grand
Haven in charge of the OtMiss Hermina Runnen Is
tawa county bureau of social aid Brinkmans Are Honored
assistingwith the household dutto serve while Mrs. Beryl Van
ies at the home of Mr.., and Mrs
Zylen, bureau /Supervisor,wasvon at Surprise Party
J. Wyma.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkman
Jacob Cotts, octogenarian, has a. 90-day leave of absence.
Miss Johnston, an assistant In were guests of honor at a surreturned to the hospital in Grand
the Ottawa county office in Hol- prise party last WednesdayeveRapids for treatment.
On Friday evening, the local land, was recommended by Mrs. ning at the John De Boer home on
Reformed church congregation Van Zylen, Callahan said. Mrs. East Seventh St. on the occaxion
plan to have a social gathering. Van Zylen will continue to act in of the former's 39th wedding ihAt that time Rev. I. Van Westen- an advisory capacity to the bureau niversary.
Those present included Mr. and
burg to whom a call ' has been until she returns.
Mrs. Len Kammeraad, Mr. and
extendedwill be present to meet
these people. A special invitation
Mrs. Ed Wilterdink. Mr. and Ijln.
Ls extended to the young people
Frank Kooyers, Mr. and Mrs. De
to be present. On the following
Boer, Henrietta and Paul Brink-

OF AID

HOW

OTTAWA

Seventy women. Including delegations from chapters in Alle- museum is not designed to preGrand Rapids, Sept. 19 — Two gan, Benton Harbor and Grand serve Dutch objects alone, the
Ruth Timmer was in chargt of Negroes, Remus Burchette . of Rapids, attended the opening fall majority are of that nature bethe IntermediateC. E. meeting Kalamazoo and James Bean of lunchedn of ElizabethSchuyler cause of the particular history of
and spoke on "Can You Take It?" Grand Rapids, jvere being held in Hamilton chapter, Daughters of the community, he explained. An
Norma Appledom of Holland fav- jail here until they could decide the American Revolution, in Hol- effort Ls being made to build a
land Count rj' club Sept. 12 after- folk museum which will be unique
ored the group with two selections
which one obtainedthe $60 they noon. Bowls of asters were used in this country, and which will be
on her piano-accordion.
as decoration on the tables and especially significantnow that the
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Zeedyk admittedstealing Saturday night
about the room. Mrs. E. V. Hart- mother country is not a free
and daughter, Patricia Kay, have from George Gaskins, 46, Buffalo,
man. chaplain, pronouncedthe in- country, he said.
moved their residence to the house N Y , Negro.
Mr. Wichers invitedthe group to
Remus said it was James who vocation.
next to "Wally’s” station.Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Wood, chapter regent, the museum, where they were
Mrs. Clyde Sandy and daughter, pocketed the cash and James said
who presided, extended greetings taken on a lecture tour of the
Mary, who formerly lived there It was Remus
building.Tea was served in the
have moved to Grand Rapid* ^Gaskins who sailed aboard the and thanked the various committees in charge of the opening Dutch Kitchen by girls in Dutch
S
S
Alabama,
a
lake
excursion
Where Mr. Sandy is employed.
of the chapter year. She also in- costume. Presidingat the urns
The Intermediate C. E. society boat which docks at Holland dur- troduced Willard C. Wichers of the were Mrs. W. J. Olive and Mrs.
ing the winter, was assaulted by
held its first party of the fall seaO. S. Rcimold.
the Negroes and robbed Saturday Netherlandsmuseum, who with
son in the church parlors.On acMrs. Wichers, was a special
night.
Arrangements for the afternoon
count of the rainy weather the
were made by a committee comBurchette and Bean were ar- guest at the luncheon.
event could not be held out-ofMr. Wichers spoke briefly of the posed of Mrs F. E. DeWeese, Mrs.
raigned Monday befor^ Judge
doors as originally planned. A
Thaddeus B. Taylor in superior significanceof the museum in the R. W. Everett, Mrs. Earl Price
number of lively and interesting
court on charges of assault and preservation of the best of what and Mrs. Reimold. Assisting were
games were played by the group
robbery with a dangerousweapon the community forefathers Mrs. Malcolm House, Mrs. Everett
under the directionof the recreaand each pleaded guilty. He post- brought to this country. While the Dick and Mrs. J. D. French.
tion committee composed of Edna
poned sentencing the Negroes until
Cook, Lee Helmink and Lloyd
they agree on a story.
Heneveld. Refreshmentswere servThe court opined that a night of
ed by a committeewhose memberargument without too much reship includedRachel Van Dyk,
straint ou the part of jail attendWalter Milewski and Alberta Van- ants might be efficacious.
rier Vusse. Another party is plan’s
'Maybe they’ll even let you
ned for the group which will be fight it out." the court said. "Any-

;

double parking limitations. He said
he had received numerous complaints about such arrests and expressed belief officers could warn
motorists instead of arresting

ADIT

Museum
DAR Luncheon

Tour Through

TWO NEGROES

this 14th

IB?

office
$357.50.

-.

CLUB HERE

A

pf j hoffmabter,
Director.Department of Couervatlon.
c°n»*rvati™ GommUrinB by:

lead
w. h. la utit, Chairman.
wayland OSGOOD Secretary.

production.
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PECKS

Cut Rate Drugs

CROSS CHAIRMAN OF
G.R. MEDIATION UNIT
Lansing, Mich., Sept. 19— Governor Dickinsonhas named three
men to serve as a board of mediation to anr the dispute between
the dty of Grand Rapids and the
AFL employes of its municipal
lighting plant.
Orien S. Cross of Holland was
namad chairman of the board.

OOier members were John C
Ketcham of Hastings and Walter
Moers of Lansing, a member of
the state labor mediationboard.
-A recent supreme court ruling,
which bald the .municipfd plant

(Cross, advised from Lansing by
Van Lierop’s mother has ex- telephone stated that he would acpressed the desire of comink tp cept the .chairmanshipof the
America for safety with the young- board.;

Sunday at 4 p.m. with a large attendancepresent. Mrs. W. Curtis Alethea Class

Snow

presided at the piano.
TTOie invocation was pronounced
by Dr. Wynand Wichers, president
of the college.The Rev. Paul E;
Hinkamp spoke on "Our Christian
Purpose" and Dr. John A. Dykstra of Grand Rapids, president of
the board of trustees, gave a brief
talk on “Our Glorious Task."
A prayer for teachers written
by Glenn Frank was read.

tery.

Fillmore

Holds

BhMonthly Meeting

The bi-monthly meeting of the
Alethea Bible class of Trinity Reformed chureh was held Friday
evening in the church parlors. Devotions were in charge of Mrs.
Stephen Kars ten. Maxine Veurink
and Gladys Bos favored the group
with severalselections on their accordions. Mrs. J. W. Nienhuis
W,
gave t reading and Miss A. Van
CASE 18 SETTLED
Kbeveringshowed interestingpicGrand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special) tures of her trip to Aljria.
—The case of Cleo Arndt, 28, of Rrefreshmentswere served by
Fennville,on a charge of disposing Mrs. J. Tubergen and her commitnf a mortgaged’ house Aug. 15, tee. Mrs. M. Japing! was chair1939, which was. scheduled to be man of the program committee.
tried before a jury in circuit court
Monday afternoon,was settled out
Home owners loan corporation
of court Monday afternoon to the estimates it spends about 1100,000
satisfactionof the complainant, a day repairingand improving
Frank Costing, 230 West Eighth residentialproperties it , has acSt, Holland,
quired,.

PREP SHAVING CREAM ............... ISe
100 SODA MINT TABLETS ................. 12c

News

35c

Transformer Causes
Fire at Allegan Fair

Six new beginners started
school here this term. Many

NUJOL REMEDY .....................
pint 49c
35c HILL’S NOSE DROPS ................... *|ef

—

school children plan to attend the
Allegan, Sept. 19 (Special)
Allegan fair this week.
Allegan firemen were called to the
Mrs. Otto Westing visited Mrs.
fairgrounds Monday night, shortly
Bessie Agteres and daughter, Delafter 11 p.m., when a transformer
la, recently. She also called,at

ALKASELTZER TABLETS
...... ...,49c
100 HINKLE’S LAXATIVE PILLS ....... .....Sc
75c ANACIN HEADACHE TABLETS ......... S9c
$1.25 PETROLAGAR REMEDY ......... ... ,89c
HEAVY MINERAL OIL
..... ...... ptat 23«
30c HILL'S CASCARA COLD TABLETS ....... t#o
38c GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM OIL CAPS ..... 23c
10c GERBER’S BABY FOODS ..........
.6c
60c

Holland

Man Speaks to

Lions Club in Zeeland

i

Men."

.

•

.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bvtelg and
family moved from here to the
home they recently purchased in

Hamilton.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Velthuis are
Duncan Weaver of Holland was
piest speaker at a meeting of now living in the home vacated
the Zeeland Lions club which was by Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels.
held Monday at 6:15 pm. in Iceland city halK Mr. Weaver's One out of 340 U. Sr families
topic was 'The Values of Great suffered an accidental death in
1939.
A*-

....

.

burned out About $400 damage
the homes of Miss Emma Timresulted when fire burned the inmerman and Mr. and Mrs. Gillis
sulation off the power line for
Vander. Kamp and family.
•one distance.
Ruth Kronemeyer is working
at the Fillmore creamery.

-tm

.....

60c

CALDWELL’S SYRUP

of

FIGS

..........

KOLYNOS TOOTH PASTE .....
LUCKY TIGER HAIR TONIC ".....•

50c

......

$1

.......

'

.S"

m

mm

m
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TWO POiinCAL KMf. "

Jamestown township — Abe De*
v. *
Olive township — Gerrit Liev-

.

•
Former Local Reiidtat

DEATH CLAIMS

Now

io U.S. Air

Park townshsip— second pre-

PARTIES ELECT

DELEGATE UST
G.O.P., Demomtie County
Conventions Will

Be

ZEELAND

Polkton township

—

C.

Maurice Fitzpartick.
Port Sheldon township

G

Lillie,

—

HI

Corpe

Donald E. McCoy, former resident of Holland, and a graduate of
Holland High school In 1935, k via*
King friends In the city, white on
leave froth nine months trainingat
Pensacola, Fla., having received
his' commission of ensign in the
United States Air corps. He spent
two years at Michigan State
college and two years at Purdue
universityst Lafayette,ilnd„
where he was one of the first 50
to receive his pilot's license from
a universityunder the new government trainingplan.v
He will leave New Orleans Sept.
21 on the S. S. Santa Marta for
patrol duty from the baae Coco
Sola, covering the canal zone, C®*
ibbean and South America.
McCoy and his mother, Mrs. S.
M. McCoy are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. G R. Trueblood.
91 West 18th St

Fred

Joan Ruth Walcott, 17,

Hulbert.
Spring Lake township

— Edwin
Irwin, Esther Bertschy,Albert
Teunis and W. G Schaffer.
Tallmadge township — Fred Ellis and John Hall.
Wright township — W. F. Um-

Is

Taken Unexpectedly
in Hospital
Zeeland, Sept.

19

(Special)

—

Mias Joan Ruth Walcott, 17, of
lor.
Held Next Week
313 West Washington St., died unGrand Haven city — First ward,
expectedly early on Saturday in
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special) Charles Kohloff, William Duga, Zeeland hospital. She had been ill
—Delegates to the 1940 fall con- and Emilie Ott; second ward, G. only two days and had been taken
Dykema, Charles S. Misner and
ventions and the succeeding spring Frances Seifert; third ward, Fred to the hospital Friday night.
Surviving are the father, Richmeetingsof the Republicanand Albers, Marion Moore* and Mary
ard Walcott; four brothers, Jay,
Democratic parties were announc- Hale ; fourth ward, Harold WesterAlvin, Henry and Elmer, all of
ed Saturday. They were approv- hof, Edward Broekema, Esther Zeeland; three sisters,Mrs. Bert
Peters and Harold Koopman; fifth
Kamphuis and Mrs. George De
ed «at the primary election.
ward. Gerrit Van Coevering. ArRepublican and Democratic thur Nash, Neal Donker and Jo- Vries of Zeeland and Dolores at

,

BEPTgHBER4

__
FORMER LOCAl

Mrs. Lydia Knoolhuhen,, 78,
resident of Holland until a short

time ago when she went to Detroit to make her home with hpr
daughter, Mr*. Ray- A. Hughes,
died Friday night in Harper hos-

Detroit

1140

fv\

AT COUNTRY CLUB

REMUS
pital

19,

Am***
DI^JGfiROlffJttETS

• _

ense.
cinct, Jack Stevenson.

AT

J

‘

RmU

60
dealen
tlgan attended a
meeting Saturday ; afterand evening at the Holland

WCTU

m

iMi;

Opens Activities

Coming Year

for the

W*

The first meeting of the
man’s Christian Temperance un- Mr*- M. De Boer responded In behalf of the union with a few re_ Club.< v.. . . • •
ion of the session held Friday aftera attended from Hoi- ernoon in the home of .Mn. E. J. marks closingwith a poem written
land, ' CoopefsviBe.'o Muskegon, Btekkink Mso was the test meet- for this occasion and presenting
Grand Rapids" Xletend, GreenviUe,
Mn. Markham with red roses. ,
Howard fify and Allegan.
Mrs. William E. Van Dyke read
the impressive form for the inJohn Van Oss conducted devotions stallationof new officers which

TtansuM)
THREE (MS
orrah.

Survivingare two daughters,
Mrs. Hughes snd Mii. i 'lG
Robbins of Detroit; two grandchildren;two sis ten, Mrs* J, Van
Dyke of, Holland :and M». H. IN
Van Ham of route 2, and four
brothers, Martin . Wettmas of
Cadillac, Jpkt,Wntinai of Spring
Holland police expressedbelief
lake, John Westmaa of Muskegon and Arie Westmaa of Grand todav'that the person or persons

wu

reading portion* of scripture taken
from the epistle to James and from
Genesis, the tetter cmphnfflng the
plea of Abfaham for the aafety of
the righteous in Sodom and Gota-

closed with the staging of

"My

Task” by Mrs. Harry Young with t
Mrs. Rulssard at the piano. The officers are Mrs. G Dressel president; Mrs. M. De Boer, vice presiv
dent; Mrs. Margaret Markham,
Mrs. Markham conducted beaut- correspondingsecretary; Mr*. F.
iful memorial rites for one de- Kooyers, recording secretary,and
parted member 'paying tribute -to tin.' J. Van Oss, treasurer. Ihe
who stole cash ffota three offices the sincere Christian life of Mn. new officerswill assume their reamHitteniptedto break Into four Mary Race. Mn. William,Valkem* sponsibilitiesat the next meetother* offices in the downtown dosed the service with the sing- ing.
home.
MAN OF
IS
bUffoest)* district test week be- tag of "Nearer My God to Thee,” . Highlightsof the county condelegatesfrom Holland city follow; sephine Laczysinski.
Funeral services were held on
tween noon and 1 pfo. are the accompanied by Mrs. Ellen Rute- vention were given by Mrs. MarkZeeland City — John L. VolHIT BY
First ward — (Republican) BerTuesdayi at 1:30 p.m. from the
same 'Who committed similar rob- sard on the plana
ham and Mr*. Dressel. Mrs. Pad!
kers,
Frank
Van
Bee
and
Ben
A.
nard Arendshorst, Nelson Bosman.
home and at 2 pjn. from North
beri* tn Ludtngton'andTraverse The annual reports of officers Pearson arid Mrs. R. Knutson reMilton J. Cook, Elden Dick. Si- Boons tra.
Albert J. R Ktemparem, 88, of dty.
Street Christian Reformed church.
and department directors were ported on the National W. G T. U.
mon Henkle, Alfred Joldersma. SiHamilton was , taken in Holland Approximately$91.90 was stolen read for the yeir 1939-40 which Convention held in Chicago In Augmon Kleyn, Andrew Klomparens,
The Forest Grove, Gitchcl and hospital suffering of injuries he from the offices of Marailje-and has been a very active and prosust. The social hour was in charge
R0TARIANS
Nellie Lokker. Lela Vanden Berg
West Forest Grove school* hid receivedabout 6 pan. Friday when Son, Lokkar and Den Herder and perous year for the Holland union.
of Mrs. S. Habtag, assisted by Mrs.
and Dr. Wynand Wichers; (Demtheir opening day oh Sept. 9.
struck by ah out-of-town car while Henry Oosting. Attempts were
After the report of the retiring G De Boer and Mrs. G Van DurCASTLE
ocratic) Bertal Slagh. John Dyksame teacher* have been reengag- crossing the road in front of the made to enter the offices if Nel- president, the new vice-president.en.
ed in Forest GroVe and Gltchfcl Hamilton poat office.
ema and Frank Cherven.
son A Mites. William J. Olive,
The Holland Rotary club held schools while Miss Lola Johnson
A -T
Second ward
(Republican)
He suffered chest injuries, facial Ruben Nyenhuia antf Pete Elits regular meeting on Thursday,
- Dale Fogerty, James A. Drinkhas been engaged to teach the lacerationand possibleslight con- zinML ’
Sept 12, at the Castle in Castle West Forest Grove school
water, John Woltman; (Democraflight offices in four buildings
cussion of the brain.
park with Rotarian Carter P.
tic) Earnest C. Brooks.
The regular children’s catechism Mr. Klomparens was rendered were pilferedin Ludlngton TuesValued at $1,450, seven applica- Brown as host to club members.
Third ward - (Republican) unconscious and was brought to day -between 5:J5. pan. and 6 pm.
tions for building permits have
The entertainmentconsisted of classes were begun Friday afterGeorge Albers. William Bnisse.
been filed the work ending Sept. 14 a softballgame in which Orien S. noon in Gltchel school and Satur- the local hospital in an ambu Ludington police said the entries
Orien S. Cross, Henry Geerlings, with City Clerk Oscar Peterson.
lance. He regained consciousness were made or attempted in some
day morning In the local church.
Cross, Wally Stolp, Henry Maentz,
Elizabeth Hyma, Maude Kooiker,
Last Thursday evening a large in the hospital When struck by instances by jimmying the kicks
This is an increase of four in and Laveme Dalman made
Of interest to his Holland friends
Clarence Lokker, Emily McBride,
crowd saw the motion pictures the car, his body waa thrown some with^a knife or other implement is announcement of the marriage of honor, wu Mrs. Odes McDowell
the number of applications filed themselves “famous.”
and apparently in some instances
William C. Vandenberg and Ar- the week previous but is $1,110
of Paul G Nettinga of Chicago, son of Chicago. Shd wore a gown of
The program consisted of re- shown by Rev. R M. Veenschooten distance into the air.
thur Van Duren; (Democratic) the
Charles Emmick of Holland, by the use, of a pass-key.
of Mrs. S. G Nettinga of this city, blue velvet, and carried a bouquet
less in value as the total value of port by committeeswhich have in the church.
In Traverse City, a thief or
two delegates not Hated.
Last week Mr. and Mrs. Arthur route 4, was driver of the car.
the three applicationsfor a week been functioning.A dinner was
to Miss Helen Ruth Jensen of Chi- of pink roses. Boyd Mulder of Chithteves gained entrance to the
Fourth ward
(Republican)
Smallegan
and
children
visited
in
cago,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.’ J cago wu best man.
ago totaled$2,560.
served in one of the hotel’sdinoffice of the Trude real estate
Emeat Bedell, Ruth Brierley, BenThe applicationsfiled this week ing rooms as the weather did not Detroit.
L. Jensen of Oshkosh, Wis.
Followingthe ceremony a wedestablishmentand took $70 in
Second Cttmty Victim
jamin Brower, Margaret De Free,
On Wednesday, Sept. 11, a group
The wedding took place Wednes- ding dinner wu served to 20
follow;
permit dinner on the beach as was
cash, during the noon hour WedMargaret Olive, Amelia Parkes,
of young people were entertained
Gerrit Essenburg. 235 West 25th
day, Sept. 11, in the Timothy Stone guests at the home of Mr. and
of Paralysis Is Dead
Henry Pelgrim,Vernon D. Ten St., add three feet to length of pre- originally planned.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
OAt witness who saw the in- chapel of Fourth Presbyterian Mn. Irving Richert,8030 CarpentCate, CorneliusVander Meulen, sent garage, frame construction
Sprik. Those present were Mr. and
Infantile paralysis claimed its truder in the Lokker and Den church In Chicago, with the er St. The couple later left on a
Thomas Venhuizen and Adrian J.
Mrs. Ben Mast, Mr. and Mr*. Mor- second victim in Ottawa county Herder law office here described groom’s brother, the Rev. James wedding trip to northern Wisconand asphalt roofing, $25.
Weatveer; (Democratic)Nicholas
J. A. Brieve, 200 River Ave.,
ris Pikaart, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Friday with the death of Russell the jobber as about 35 yean old, Nettinga, of New York dty, of- sin. For traveling Mrs. Nettinga
Sprietsma, Fred Kamferbeek and
Brower, Mr. and Mrs. ‘Jack Cbtts, Collar, 15-year-oldson of Mr. and police said.
ficiating.
new store front, $900.
wore a cinnamon ensemble, with
Jacob Spruit
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smallegin, Mrs. Everett Collar, route 1, ConkC. Reidsma. 252 West 11th St.,
(From Satunlay’M Sentinel)
The single ring service was per- harmonizing hat and accessories.
Fifth ward — (Republican)
take off front porch and add sun
Sharon Lee is the name of a Mr. and Mrs. William Smallegan, lin.
formed before a chancel decorated They will reside In Chicago.
Russell Klaasen, Gerrit Kooyers.
FAN KIDNAPED’ tND
daughter born Aug. 26 to Mr. and Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Mytard.
porch on side, $200.
with bowls of white roses, in the
The
boy
died
Friday
in
ButterMr. Nettinga, who wu graduatNelson A. -Miles, Abel Postma,
William McClure, 393 West Mrs. Jacob A. Boersma of River Mr. and Mrs. John De Witt and worth hospital Grand Rapids. He TAKEN TO BALL
presence of about 40 guests, in- ed from Hope college, taught
Bruce Raymond, Alex Van Zanten,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kamer.
22nd St., cover home with shingles, Ave.
*v
‘
cluding the immediate families of school in Berea, Ky., later going to
entered the hospital last Tuesday
Carl Zickler, Ruth Den Herder,
Martin Jipping has returnedto
the couple and a few friends and Chicago to study voice. He is a
$75.
Following
death,
the
body
was
reLeo Loew, Preston Wanting, BenHolland bouts of numerous DeJ. Van Grondelle and Son. 152 his hbme on route 2 from Holland
moved to the Kammeraad mortu- troit. Tiger baseball fans but one associates in the musical world. member of the quartet in Fourth
• fcnrfn Rutgers,Florence TiesenEast Eighth SL, tear down old hospital where he underwent an Four BriJes-Elect Are
Barett Spach, organist of Fourth Presbyterianchurch. Mn. Netary in Coopersvilte.
had to be "kidnaped” and driven to
ga, Archie Vander Wall and Aleta
garage and rebuild into new douNorth Holland, Sept. 19 (Spec- Detroit to see the Tigers battle the church, played a half hour recital ttaga is an accomplishedpianist
Zwemer; (Democratic)Peter ble-stallgarage, cement blocks, appendectomyabout ten days ago. Honored at Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Marinus Bouwman,
i Damstra, E. Zwemer, W. B. ElferMiss Geneve Meengs , Tena ial)— Roger Bosman, seven-year- Yanterasto maintain their first of appropriate music preceding the and organist.Both are engaged in
18 by 20 feet, $60.
280 West 20th St., announce the Vander Kooi and, Alma and Anne old-son of Mr. and Mrs. Berceremony,also the traditionalLo- radio work in Chicago.
' dink, Louis Stempfly. William
pteoe position.
John Kole, 47 East 15th St.. birth of a son Friday, Sept. 13, at
hengrin and Mendelssohnmarches. Mn. Nettinga of Holland atnard Bosman who reside here,
Mae
Poest
were
honored
at
a
But
that's
the
experience
SgBuis.
20 by 18 foot double garage frame the home of Mrs. Maggie Lampen,
Attendingher sister u matron tended her son’s wedding.
as taken to Butterworth hos- Willtem G Vandenberg.
shower on Tuesday. Sept 10, at the
Sixth ward
(Republican)
construction and asphalt roofing, 117 West 17th St.
fhome of Mrs. Charles Kuyers. pital in Grand Rapids on Sept, ll
It' appears that Andrew KlocnHenry Cook, John Galien, MarVivian Vander Bie of 105 East The four girls are members of a for treatment of infantile parvin Den Herder, Peter Lugten, $75.
parens, John Van Tatenhove,Dr.
Harold Kars ten, 210 West 11th 17th St. has left for Phoenix,
Barn Near Breathe It
Child Struck by Auto
Sunday school class of Ottawa alysis.
M. J. Cook, Dick Boter and Vaudie
James Marcus, Herman Mooi, Et
St, asphalt roof on garage, $35. Ariz., to continue her nurses trainReformed church of which Mias
. hem Parsons, Raymond L. Smith,
Vahdenberg started for Detroit
Destroyed
by
Blue
at IntersectionHere
ing at the Good Samaritan hos- Kuyers is the teacher. Each girl
s'
Gilbert Vande Water, Albert Van
Friday to witness the ball game
Couple Is Married in
pital there after spending three was
a
gift
is
presented
with
•
t
n
Lente and John Vogelzang.Jr.; Miss Juliet Klei* l*
Before leaving town, they stopDrenthe,Sept. 19 (Special)
Maria Kontag, four years old.
weeks’ vacation here.
Games were played and prizes Uvenset FOTSOnOge
(Democratic)William Visser,
ped1 briefly at the Vandenberg
A
large bam on the farm of the
Jack Vander Ploeg, Marvin Van- were
308
West 14th St., suffered a leg
ere awarded to Mr*. Jerold tv*
marriaae
of
Miss
dare McNaughton and a third yet Feted at Showeri
plate
of
business
and
William
C.
The marriage
Miss Florence
A miscellaneous shower was giv- der Ploeg. Don Westing and A. Morren, Catherine Bekius and Josephine Albers, daughter of Mr. Vandenberg made the mistake of VanSpyker sisters, two , mites cut and a bruised ankle about 4:30
i :to be aimed.
eut of Drenthe, wu completely
Republican and Democratic dele- en in honor of Juliet Klein at the Derks returned today from a fish- Beatrice Ha*sevoortA two-course and Mrs. John J. Alben of Ham- walking out to the car to talk with destroyed by fire which wu dis- pjn. Friday when she wu struck
ing trip to Lake Giicago in the lunch was served.
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Klein
gates from other sections of the
ilton, and Gordon Melvin Hkver- the group. Using force over his covered about noon Friday.
by a car driven by Baldwin Dt
in Hamilton Tuesday evening Sept. Hiawatha National forest in the
Those present were Jeanette dink, son of Mr. and Mr*. WiUiam protests, Mr. Vandenberg was
county follow:
Cause of the fire wu not de10. Games were played, prizes were upper peninsula.
Vanden Bosch, Carabelle Bartels, Havcrdlnkof East Saugatuck, was forced into the front aeat between
Koene of Grand Ranlds at 17th St
termined. Included in the teas
H. H. Boeve, residingin Fillmore Christine and Anna Mae Bekius, solemnized on Sept 11 in the par- Ktemparens and Boter and, with
Allendale township
John awarded and a two-courselunch
and
Van Raalte Ave., police rewere a yearling calf and a quanflymen, Justin Zylstra, John was served. Miss Klein will be- township, reported today that a Mrs. Marvin De' Witt, Angeline sonage of the Overisel Christian no means of escapinghis abduc- tity of straw and hay. An empty, ported today.
come the bride of Stanley Posma fawn was found with his herd of Meeuwaen, Catherine Bekius, Reformed church. The Rev. G. J. tors, he wu driven to Detroit
Kraker and Henry De* Jonge.
Police were Informed that De
nearby chicken coop wu destroydairy cattle yesterday.Some of the Beatrice Haasenvoort,Mrs. JerBlendon township — Louis Vol- in the near future.
Van De Riet officiated at the
ed. Several head of cattle were Koene wu driving eut on 17th
Those attending were Mr. and men tried to catch the small ani- old Morren, Irene Morren, Mrs. double ring ceremony.
Unk, Peter Dys, N. Vander Slacht
removed from the bam. Three St. TTie girl wu removed to her
Work ConuMDces on
Howard Teusink^ Gladys Ten
Mrs. Richard Boeve and family, mal but did not succeed.
sisten reside on the farm.
and Ralph P. Lamer.
The couple was attended by Mr
home where her injuries were
Crockery township — Hunter Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Klein and Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hoffman, Brink, Julius Bartel*, Dak Bek- and ‘ Mr*. Harold Albers. The
treated.
Stretch Near Allegan
ius,
Lawrence
Timmer,
Albert
Bering, Charles Gibbs, Nelson Bal- son, Alvin, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slooter,
Bride wore a floor-lengthgown of
Henry Baker of Grand Rapids
Methodist
Men’s
Klein and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barendse Meengs, Rev. Teusink, Charles pink satin and carried a bouquet
dus and Erven HeckseL
reported to police that his car was
Hamilton,
Sept
19
—
With
trafKuyers, Jerold Morren, Marvin
• Grand Haven township — Clar- Stanley Klein and family,Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. John Rozeboom
of white asters. A reception fol- fic being detoured over another Group Has Party
struck Friday by a truck driven by
ence Reenders, Frank Hendrych Mrs. Herman Becksvordt, Mr. and will be the week-end guests of Mr. De Witt, Egbert Vander Kooi and lowed at the home of the bride’s route, construction and paving of
E. W. Howard of Grand Rapids at
Approximately
30
members
Mrs. Wallace Klein and family, and Mrs. William Lokker at their the hostesses, Mr*. Albert parents for 34 guests. Waitresse*
and George C. Borck.
four and one-halfmiles of M-40 be- the Methodist Brotherhood attend- Eighth St. and River Ave.
Meengs,
Alice
and
Emma
Kuyers
Holland towmhip-Paul Schille- Mr. and Mrs. John Klein, Mrs. cottage near Baldwin.
were Mrs. Albert Meiste, Mrs. tween Dunnihgville and Allegan is ed a steak fry Friday night at the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Eck and Mrs. Charles Kuyers.
man, John Eilander, Walter Van- Hanna Snyder. Miss Hermina
Julius Hu 1st and Miss Fenna Ny- now: under way. Construction of home of Ernest V. Hartman. 242
TO ORGANIZE CHURCH
der Haar, John Y. Huizenga, John Topp, Mrs. James Posma, Mrs. have left for Montgomery, Ala.,
kamp.
Zeeland, Sept. 19 — The Rev.
bridges and the grading of hills West 10th St. Due to inclement
. Helder, Albert Hyma, Gerrit J. Annie Klein, Harvey Klein and and Pensacola. Fla. On their re- Shower Compliments'
Mr. and Mrs. Haverdink will also has been started.It is expect- weather conditions,the dinner Bernard Kok who wu pastor of
turn they will be accompaniedby
Deur, Ben Ter Haar, John Van Stanley Posma.
make their home in Saugatuck.
ed that the paving of this stretch wu served Indoors. Frank Ten ProtestantReformed church in
Dam, Charles De Boer and Dick Miss Klein was honored at an- their son, Edward, who is with the Miss Lois De Neff
Have, new club president,presid- Grand Rapids from 1929 to 1937
will be completedthis fall.
other miscellaneous shower Fri- Alabama state health department Miss Lois De Neff who will be
in.^memarK.
ed at a brief business session. The will undertakethe organizationjpf
Jamestown township — Alex day eVening, Sept 6, at the home and who will enter the University an October bride was guest of Mn’t Clou of Firtt
There are 51 peaks 15,000 or Rev. William G. Flowerday pro- a Protestant Reformed church in
Klooster, Richard Smallegan, Al- of Mrs. Herman Becksvordtin of Michigan.
honor at a miscellaneous shower S.S. Has Meeting
Zeeland.
more feet high ta the Swiss Alps. nounced the invocation.
bert Zagers, John Van Dam and East Saugatuck.The hostess was
The monthly meeting of the recently given by Miss Marion
The Men's Adult Bible class of
assisted by Mrs. Stanley Klein South Ottawa and North Allegan Bliss and Miss Florence Hill at
Lewis De Klelne.
First Reformed church held its ann .1 aM» T U « L'lnlvt A
1 A chapter
n
a# A
A ry \17 1
Olive township — Albert H. and
Mrs. John Klein. A two-course
of
the Queen
Wilhel- the latter’shome at 142 West
nual meeting Friday evening at
Stegenga, Jacob L. Hop, Maurice lunch was served and games were mina fund will be held Monday at 15th St.
the home of Joe Vanden Brink, 52
Luidens and Charles Bartels.
played- for which prizes were 8 p.m. in Third Reformed church
Games were played and prizes
West 16th St. A program waa prePark township — First precinct, awarded.
here. Delegates and pastors are were awarded to Florence and
sented in which Miss Lucille BruisKenneth Hill. A two-course lunch
Sidney Gunn and L. S. Stevenson;
Those attending were Misses urged to attend.
chat gave a reading. Miss Bruissecond precinct,George E. Hene- Hilda Japink, Aleta Eding, Doris
Herbert Gemons. 84 West 19th was served. Gifts were found by
chat also played in an instruveld, Dick Nieusma, William Win- Ende, lone Johason,Joyce Leh- St., returned last night after the bride-elect who broke balmental trio with Evelyn and Marstrom and John R. Dethmers.
man, Angelme Dubbink, Juella Eld- spending five weeks at Blodgett loons containing verses for direcian Vande Lune. Two selections
Polkton township — Wayne ing, Wilma Nyhuis, Florence Bolks, hospitalin East Grand Rapids for tions.
Among the guests were Misses were sung by Mrs. Harry Young,
Murray, John Lubben, R. Osse- MafgeuritePoll, Angeline Kuite, medical treatment.
accompanied by Miss Lillian De
waarde, Asa Kelly, H. W. Erwin, Harriet Kuite, Jennie De Boer,
Holland hospital reportedthe Genevieve Moes, Evelyn Paris,
Boer.
Louis Peck, James Scott, John Ter Mrs. FlorenceRedder. Mrs. Lil- following births this morning: 'to Elizabeth Dirkse, HenriettaRipAmt, Gifford Albrecht, John lian De Young, Mrs. Stanley Klein, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of 237 hagen, Alvema Vaiv Order, Car- An address on "Our Double Debt
to the American Indian” was given
Lillie and Archie Walcott.
Stanley Posma. Mr. and Mrs. John West 20th St. a son. and to Mr. oline Dalman and Lyle Snyder,
by the Rev. Nicholas GosSelink.
Port Sheldon township — Frank Klein. Mr. and Mrs. Herman and Mrs. Martin Vliem of Mon- Chester Johnson, Ervin Snyder,
The new officeij are Edward
Garbrecht and Henry Ebel.
Becksvordt,Howard and Jasper tello park, also a son. A daughter Chester Hill, Mr. and Mrs. John
Robinson township — Claude Becksvordt Others invited were was born Sept. 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Huff, Mrs. Bertha Johnson,Mrs. Wilterdink, president; John De
Molenkamp, Ralph Bouwman and Misses Vera Hulsma. Geneva Oet- Edwin Lamb of 88 West 12th St. Hattie Johnson, Mrs. Mamie Hill, Haan, vice president;Melvin Cook,
•ecretsry; Louis Mulder, treasurFred Graham.
and a son was bom to Mr. and Gordon Bouwman of Zeeland,
man and Hilda Rankins.
Walter
Bolles of Saugatuck and er; Fred Van Lente, chorister;H.
Spring Lake township — David
Mrs. Gifford Cook of route 5 Sept.
Kenelh Hill of Houghton, N Y.
P. Zwemer. assistantchorister, and
M. Cline, Ellis C. Nixon, John G.
7.
Anthony Nienhuls,teacher. Reb Wagner, Frank Scholten, Gerrit Recent Bride Feted
freshments were served.
Bottema, Edward Koster, Jay at Shower in Home
Miss Dorothy Mariinus
Miscellaneous Shower
Geerling, Esther Kieseking and J
A shower was held at the home
M. Sweeney.
Is Feted at Shower
Poet Matrons Enjoy
of Mrs. Dick De Waard Friday Held in Local Home
• Tallmadge township — Henry
Miss Dorothy Martinuswho will
Mrs. G. Timmer, Mrs. WiUiam
night in honor of Mrs. Harry
iTrip to GreenuBe
Slaughter, John Kramer and R.
Bruisschat.who was recently mar- Padding. Mrs. John Jipping and be an October bride was guest
Bronkema.
;A group of Put Matrons moof
honor
at
a
miscellaneous
surried. Guests were Mrs. John Wold- Mrs. J. M. Beltman were hostesses
Wright township — Lester Martored to Greenville test Thursday
ring, Lois Ten Brink, Dorothy Ten at a miscellaneous shower Wed- prise shower last Thursday
tin, Dorr Carter, R. L. Burrell.C.
Utepf .they were guests of Mrs.
Brink, Mrs. Fred Nivison, Mr*. nesday, Sept. 11. in the latter’s given by Mrs. H. J. De Ruiter at
G. Schuur, Lyman Brown and
Jtsaie Galknttae,a fonnerr matJames Prim, Anne Bruischat, Mr*. home in honor of Miss Antoinette her home on route 4.
John Peck.
iron
of Star of Bethlehem,chapGifts
were
presented
to
the
Charles Brouwer, Mrs. Milo Nivi- Van Der Poppen who will be a fall
• Grand Haven city — First Ward.
bride-to-be.A three-course lunch ter No. 40. This was the -tint
son, Mrs. Harry Bruischat, Sena bride.
Max Metzler, Anthony Ver Hoeks,
Many useful gifts were pre- was served. Games were played fpjl meeting of the local chib. A
Vander Meulen, Gertrude Vander
Joe Palmer, Cora Vande Water
Meulen, Mrs. Betty Cherven, sented. Games were played and and prizes were awarded to Mrs. pot-luck picnic luncheon was
and Sam Van Zanten; second
served, and the afternoon was
Mrs. August Schippa, Mrs. D. De prizes were awarded to Miss J. Rieroersma, Mri. J. Ten Brink,
ward, Jay Poel Fred C. Ehrmann,
Waard, Mrs. E^rl Nivison. Mrs. Geneva Hazekamp, Mrs. J. M. Mrs. William Boeve, Miss Lillian spent ta a aoctel way. A hrif*
Dick Cook. WilliamenaYoung;
bwtaesa meeting was r held. A
Ray Nivision,Mrs. Raul Scholten. Beltman and Mrs. F. Wilber. A Israels and Miss Martinus.
William Wilds, George Olsen,
Among the guest* present were specialguest of the afternoon
Other invited guest* were Mrs. two-course lunch was served.
Frank Bottje; third ward, Milton
Those present were Mrs. R. Mrs. G. Van1 Kampen, Mrs. N. Mrs. Mary Saunders, mother of
G. Brown. Mr*. L. Hendrick*,
Burr, I>ed Den Herder, Howard
Mrs. M. De Jong, Mrs. Arthur Bredeweg, Mrs. Hein Dannenberg. Dekker. Miss Dorothy x Dekker, fijE’Gallentine.
Pant, Leo Lillie,Frank Mason,
Tke next meeting will be helm
Nivison, Miss Jennie Vander Mrs. len Schipper, Mrs. A. Haze- Mrs. D. Dekker, Mn. J. Ten
Watson McCall Jack Spangler,
In
the home of Mrs. Nettle Shack-]
Brink.
Mn.
L.
Bell,
Mn.
D.
Dirk
kamp, Mrs. George Eiseink, Mrs.
Meulen and Mrs. V. Miles.
AH men and work
Joyce Vyn, Anna Van Horssen and
, .
The bride received many at- -5. Broekhuis, Mrs. A. Broekhuis, se, Miss Anna Mae Dirkse, Miss |mP on Oct 10.
Henry Wierenga; fourth ward.
Catherine
Dirkse,
Mn.
William
hare cone tp from tkt ranks. One genwal oficialstarted u a twitchMrs.
F.
Wilber,
Mrs.
C.
Perry,
tractive gift*. A lunch was served
Bert Singerling,;Peter Van ZyMrs. J. Berens, Mrs. O. Oldenbek- E. Boeve, Miss Ada Boeve, Miss
by the hostess.
board operator;another tagaa re
outlier
W, G. Boiten, Jim Kinlkema,
king, Mrs. G. Brummel, Misses Betty Boeve, Mfi P. Achterhof
Peter Rycenga and T, Kief t; fifth
Mr*
J.
Riemersroa,
Mn.
G
RiemDena Dannenberg,Marian Van
ires int a file-room boy. Our firtare executives are followingin
ward, John Van. Beukering. Her- Miss Sandy Is Feted
Der Poppen, Marie Padding, Jean- ersma, Mrs. William M. Boeve,
sjreiUt paths. These real and women of experience and seasoned
man Coster, Katherine Headley, at Crystal Shower
Bumips, Sept 19 (Special) —I
ette Timmer, Geneva Hazekamp, Mrs. L. Den Uyl Mn. H. BoerMatthew -<*• Locke, Mrs. Victor
Mrs. Helen Beck, .77, of Salem
ability know Michigan’sneeds and Are thte Corepany is prepared to
Miss Ekanor Sandy, who will Myra Beltman, Ward, and Joan man, Mn. R. Marlink,
Matusek and J. Nyhof Poel
become the bride of Gorden Perry, Herbert Berens, Georgian Dirkse, Mn. L. Goulooze, Mn.
Zeeland dty
N. Frankena,
reeat the State’s growing demands m
tlre M er hi aay eaeraouy.
Em*us of Grand Rapids on Sept. Oldenbekkingand Judith Wilber. E.' - Wilterdink,Mrs. S. VolNick Cook, Louis Roberts. A. Van
link,
Mrs.
R.
Martinus,
Sr.,
Mrs.
tag
an
her
husband,
Dan;,
three
26, was honored at a crystal Othen invited were Mn. R LamKoevering. Isaac V«p Dyke, Mrs.
shower Wednesday,Sept. 11, at the pen, Mrs. R Freeman, Joella and J. Vanden Brink. Mrs. J~ Kan*. Mm, Jim and George of Doit,
lettiy
Needed
.
William Gtenun, Mrs. WilUam Sandy home with Mi*. John Baar Maxine Essink.
Mn. J. Israels,tin. C- teraels, route 1 and Henry of Shingteton;
reClaver, Mrs. Nellie Klumper, Ben
•ad
Where
Mia
Florence
Israels
and
Mia
foy ^ughters, Mrs. Anna Retaart
and Mr*. Bert Gilcrestas hostessVan Loo, John Wickers,John es. Rook was played and a twoLillian
^ tad Mrs. Irene Commons of HopEXTENDED CALL
HUfemga, Ed Den Herder and course lunch was served. •,
Out-of-townguests ware Mrs. ktaa Mrs. Mary Gastelte oTPonZeeland, Sept 19 — A call to
N.Cterte
Thirty-four guests were presept become pastor of the Second Re- Joe De Ruiter of Marshall Mn. ttac and Mrs. Roie Smith of
Including the following from formed church of Jamestown has J. Walten of Zeeland, tin.: J. Vol* Nkihvilte; one brother, Nkhotei
township — Ray Krone- Grand Rapids: Mr*.. Charles
been extended to the Rev. Isaac link of HydsonviHe.Othen invit.
Borr, Henry Tula, Lloyd, Mn. John Heuelink,Mrs. Van Westenberg, pastor of the ed were Mrs. E. <sreet*,Mrs.
JtilcildUhM
De Vries and Thomas BUI Vandenberg and Mr*. Mart Hope Reformed church of Chi- Boeve, Mrs. C. Schaap, Mn. L.
',v
\
‘V. 7 '
c**o.
Dekker and tinuti. Detia* , „

’
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Boeve’s Edge for Sheriff
Still

40 on Official Count

Home

Eldridge Suikmer

REHRED RAIL

Is

WORKER DEAD

Scene of Wedding

Miss Katherine Eldridge,daugh-

Three to Conpete Ageio EdsSlaxh to Head Cheu
(or Court Couuniuion
Club. Here at President

who won the Republicannomination for sheriff over seven other

*fhe Holland Chess club held
It* first meeting of the season in
tha main dining room of the Warm
Ftfend tavern Wednesday night.
Following two hours of nontournamentchess a business meeting was held and officerselected
for the coming year.
Ed Slagh was elected to fill tj\e
position of president left vacant
by Ray Nichols who has left for
Washington,D. C., to fill a government position.A1 Spykerman
was elected chessmaster and Neal

candidates.

Kuiken was

(^rand Haven, Sept. 19 (Spec-

An

official tabulation of; the

vote* cast In last Tuesday’s prielection , by the county
board of canvassers, who completed their work on Monday, re-

mary

vealed

no change in the

unoffi-

cial plurality for William Boeve

•

reelected secretary

Bdeve’s unofficialplurality was
40 votes and the boards tabulation gavp him the same margin.
Hl|f total vote In the county’s
31 precincts was 1,938.
Runnerup in the eight candidate race was Sheriff Frank Van
Etta with an official vote of 1,-

Player
Baa DfU, 80, former resident of
Grand Rapid*, died Sunday morning in the home of his daughter,
Mrs. S. O. Knutson, in Holland.
My. Dell was bom. Feb. 28, 1860,
in St. Catherines, Ontario, and he
came to Michiganat the age of 10,
settling with his family near Port
Sheldon. His early days were spent
in the mills at Muskegon and he
later engaged in farming.
On Feb. 28, 1880, he married
Emma J. Gibbs of Nunica who died
In 1934. In 1897 he entered the
employ of the Grand Trunk railway and served at various stations
as agent and operator. He retired
at the age of 70, his last position
being at the PlainfieldAve. yard
office in Grand Rapids.

became the

bride of Alvin and the Misses Crystal Van AnW. Klomparens of Owosso, son of rooy. Virginia Kooiker and WilMr. and Mrs. Harry Klomparens, ma De Young, friendsof the bride.
84 West 14th St.. Holland, in a
Later in the afternoon Mr. and
charming ceremony performed at Mrs, Klomparens left on a short
4 o'clock’ Saturday afternoonin wedding trip. For traveling the
the Eldridge summer home on bride wore a costume suit with
Lake Michigan.
blue wool dress and moleskin JacThe Rev. William Van’t Hof of ket. matching hat, and black acnurd Reformed church officiated cessories.The couple will be at
at the single ring service,which home after Oct. 15 at 418 West
took place in front of a large win- King St., Owosso.
dow draped with smilax and lanfk- Both bride and groom were
ed with urns of pure white gladioli. graduatedfrom Hope college In
Mrs. W. C. Snow of Hope col- the class of 1937. Mrs. Klomparlege, at the piano, played the Schu- ens has been teaching in Frebert "Ave Maria," and "O Promise mont. Mr. Klomparens Is’ branch
Me,” and accompanied the Misses manager for the Holland Furnace
cago,

at Veteran Checker

and treasurer.Merle Palmer and
John Acterhof will fill the position of sergeant-at-arms.
The club started its new season
with a large enthusiastic crowd
and invites more players to meet
next Wednesday night in the tavern dining room at 7 p.m.
898.
Dr. A. Pieters. Ed Borst. C. LohOfficialvotes of the other canMr. Dell had a wide circle of
man, Paul Coster and H. J. Daviddidates follow: Edward Rycenga,
son were appointed to act on the friends over the state and was
1,411; Jack Spangler, 1,243; Nelknown as a veteran checker playexecutive committee.
son Bald us, 1,080; Marvin%F. Dm
er. He held the title of honorary
Herder, 963; Hans Dykhuis. 431;
president of the Michigan State
Central Avenae Society
Tony Groeneveld, 333.
Checker club. Fraternally he was
Howard W. Fant of Grand Haaffiliatedwith the Masons and
Marks
SOth
Anniversary
ven officially defeated Elbern
Fellows.
The Central Avenue Ladies Odd
Parsons of Holland in the RepubSurviving are a daughter, Mrs.
lican race for prosecutorby a society “Search the Scriptures" Knutson; a son, Harry B. Dell of
majority of 151 votes. The un- celebratedthe SOth annviersary Durand, and two sisters,Mrs.
official vote gave Fant a 146 of its organization at a meeting Fannie M. Sparrowk of Des
Vote majority. Fant’s official vote Wednesday afternoon in the par- Moines, la., and Mrs. Elizabeth Eslors of Central Avenue Christian
was 4,415 to Parsons’ 4,264.
telle of Grand Rapids.
In the non-partisan electionfor Reformed church. More than 50
women
were
present.
judge of probate, Miss Cora VanA ladies society was organized Miss Marie Bemecker
de Water and Edward Soule won
the right to compete in the Nov- in the church for girls and woember as the two highest in a men 53 years ago. Three years Honored at Shower
Mrs. Anthony Boven was hostess
three-candidate race. Their offi- .later the society was divided and
cial vote was Vande Water, 5,602; the older group adopted the name Wednesday evening at her home
Soule, 2,643; Peter Boter, 2.243. of "Search the Scriptures." To- at 84 West 10th St. at a pot-luck
All three candidatesfor the day three members are over 80 dinner and bridal shower honoring
two positions of circuit court years of age and the majority Miss Marie Bernecker, who will be
commissioners will have their are over 60. Mrs. John tander married soon to Eugene W. Foehl
names returned to the November Schel who us 86 Is the oldest of Saginaw.
ballot, County Clerk William member and she has been active
Games were played and the first
Wilds said. This Is because there in the society for the entire prize was awarded to Mrs. Ada
are two officesto be filled. The period. There are five charter Jacobusse.
official vote: Matthew C. Locke. members
Others present besides the guest
The Rev. D. H. Walters,pas- of honor were Misses Suzanne Jac4,543; Mahan, 4.515; Jairet N.
tor of the church and president obusse, Marie Schumacher, Helen
Clark. 4,354.
Official tabulation of votes for of the society, was in charge of Orr, Dorothy Decker, Lyda Glupthe other state and county offi- the opening exercises. A Dutch ker, Martha Mulder and Mrs. Ada
psalm was sung and a welcome Jacobusse.
ces follow:
extended to visitors. The society
Republican Ballot
U. S. Senator— Arthur Vanden- "Deborah,”of which Miss Dena
Bos is president,also was invited Birthday Celebrated
berg, 7,886; Bowen Cover, 981.
Governor— Luren Dickinson, 5,- to the special meeting,
A history of the society was at Guild Meeting
348; O. L. Smith, 1,390; Thomas
The Women’s guild of Grace
Read. 1.229; Melville McPherson, given by Mrs. H. Do Bidder. A
564; Miller Dunckel,275; Ernest quartet composed of Mrs. Bert Episcopal church met Wednesday
Gebben, Mrs. Van Langen, Mrs afternoonin the home of Mrs.
Coolon, 273; Charles Renaud, 31.
Lieutenant Governor— Arthur Gerrit Estie and Mrs. Vander John Kramer, with 18 members
Wood, 1,681; Elton Eaton. 1,360; Meulen. sang two numbers. Mrs. and guests attending. During the
Felix Flynn. 1.201; Eugene Keyes John Maas, secretary,also gave a social pprt of the afternoon a
1449; James Thomson, 780; Hor- history. Miss Dena Bos gave a surprise handkerchief shower was
ace Bamaby, 458; George SchucL reading. Minnie Marcune and given in honor of the president,
Ruth Kaashoek gave a piano duet Mrs. C. Vander Heuvel who was
lich, 106.
Representativein Congress— ahd the Rev. D. H. Walters sang observing her birthday anniverBartel Jonkman, 7,587; Robert two selections, accompanied by gar}’. During the singing of
Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Mary Vanden “happy birthday,” played by Mrs.
John Van Schie, 846,
State Senator— John Dykstra, Berg spoke briefly and clasing Minnie Jones, Mrs. Kramer
lighted birthday
3,933; Vincent Martin, 1,827; Cy- remarks were given by the vice brought In
cake, which Mrs.’ Vander Heuvel
ras Poppen, 1,483; Leon Nobes, president,John Mass.
A two-course lunch was served served to the guests.
674.
Special guests at the meeting
State Representative — Nelson and psalms were sung.
were Mrs.>; W, H. Chauncey of
Miles, 4,775; Edward Brouwer,
Mayo, Fla., and Mrs. Paul PresV
Couple Is Married in
sentln, formerly of Milwaukee.
County Clerk— William Wilds,
'

a
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eldwedding repast was served to the
ridge of 6648 Minerva Ave., Chi- 60 guests by Mrs. A. Bultman,

Bai Dell Known in State

i

Poiitione

ial)—

Following congratulations,

Gertrude Young, Mary Jane Vau- Co at Owosso.
peli and TTielma Kooiker, friends
Out-of-town guests at the wedof the bride, who sang “Because,’’ ding includedMr. and Mrs. A.
and “At Dawning," preceding the Bultman of Fremont, Mrs. Benjaceremony, and Malotte’s “The min Cronin and Miss May Cronin,
Lonfa Prayer" during the ser- Miss Jane Griffith,Mr. and Mrs.
vice. Members of the bridal party H. Ni block, and A. W. Eldridge of
took their places to the strains of Chicago, Ralph De Roo of Rochesthe Lbhengrin wedding march.
ter, N Y.; Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Her sister, Miss Jane Eldridge, Boonstra of Zeeland; Miss Ruth
was maid of honor.
Fisher of Grand Haven; Miss WilGeorge Bosworth performedthe ma De Young of Kalamazoo; Mr.
and Mrs. L. Bredahl of St. Joseph.
duties of best man.

Social Events

Augment

Opening Days

at

Allendale
Student John Kromminga was
in charge of the evening service
at the Christian Reformed church
Sunday.
The Dorcas Ladies Aid society
met last Thursday after the
summer recess at the home of
Mrs. Herman Walcott. Twentythree members were in attendance.

Mjv Langejans was honored
recently on her 71st birthday anniversary.The party was held at

WANT-i

ARE DISCUSSED FOR

SALE -

of

Queen Wilhelmina Chapter

Names Committee to
Probe Cases

months

War

strain also one
tered English Pointer, 3
old. Trained, P. H. Lewi.,
erveliet. Phone 47.

LOANS -

Holland Psalms were sung by the Meeting in Third Reformed church
group. Refreshmentswen* served Monday night were told that Nethand many useful gifts were pre- erlands citizenswho are stranded
sented the honored guest. Guests
in this country include-some in
participatingwere Mrs. Dick
Ottawa county and that appeals to
Roeters, Mrs II Klant, Mrs. L.
aid these people have been receivVan Timmercn, Mrs. Lucas Vel- ed.
dink, Sr., Mrs. Gerrit Brower,
The delegates directed a comSr. Mrs. George Bosch, Mrs.
mittee to investigatethese cases.
Dick Klein ja ns. Mrs. Justin
Vice-ChairmanWilliam ArendZyLstra, Mrs. William Ossewaarde,
Mrs. John Oxsewaarde.Sr., Mrs. shorst. appointedT. Van Dahm
Waldie, Mrs. Eugene Ten Brink, and William Mokma of Holland
Mrs. Scharphorn,Mrs. Joe Ven- and Peter Karsten of Zeeland.
oema, Mrs. Kullcamp,rs. H. Van The secretary was instructed to
Westenberg and Mrs. Langejans. contact the national headquarThe group reported spending a ters to ascertain whether funds
could be obtained for this purpose.
pleasant time.
Cornelius Vander Meulen. chairFarmers in this vicinity are
man. informed delegates that Dr.
starting silo filling operations.

hur m
ymn
w3$|S

$25 to $300
Endorsers - No
Holland Loan Aseodatfen
10 West 8th, 2nd

Delay

1
C
floor |

No

Delegates of the South Ottawa-

r>7

Registered

er spaniels. 18

North Allegan chapter of the
the home o( Mrs, John Ham. Queen Wilhelmina Fund. Inc.,

•

|

FOR SALE - Delightful
room summer home on

•J

Michigan, near Holland;

for year around home
sired. Write Box 69,
land Qty Newt.

/J
tt

cm

Methodist Ladies

M

Plan New Society g
The

charter meeting for the
new Metbo*
(list Woman's Society of CM**
tlan Service will be held in the
lanctuary of First Ifethodfct
church tonight at 7:30 pan. tWi

organization of the

Bamouw of Columbia new woman’s organisation is an
university, representingnational
outgrowth of the uniting of the
headquarters, had planned to be
Methodist Protestant church, the
present to reveal first-handneeds
of the war refugees,but had been Methodist Episcopal church south
and the Methodist Episcopal
detained in New Mexico.
Adrian

NEW BOOKS AT
LOCAL LIBRARY

Hope

Miss Dora Schermer. local libra-

rian, has announced that several
With the 79th convocation exernew books have been placed in
cises which officially mark the college and Bob Montgomery, pres- circulation.
beginning of college over and- re- ident of the student council,will
Among them 1* "American Sogistration nearly complete, Hope speak.
Miss Folensbee and John West- cial Problems" by Odum who outcollegestudents today began looking forward to the attractivesocial hof as representativesof the Young lines in clear, intelligibleterms
Men’s and Young Women's Chris- the problems facing the country
functions of the next two weeks.
Interest will probably be center-! tian associations have arranged today. In the field of popular hised on five events,namely a tea for
all girls, open house at the fraternity houses after the Hope-Ferria
game, an all-college mixer, vesper
service* and a serru-forma]reception for freshmen.
Orientation week is undoubtedly the most exciting for all freshmen. The 1944 class at Hope this
morning had a special meeting duping which time Profs. Elizabeth
Lichty, Paul Brouwer, Milton

REUEF NEEDS

tory F. L. Allen has written "Since
Yesterday," an informal account of
the 1930’s in America.
Two books on piesent day China
will appeal to many readers. "The
Chinese Are Like That" by Carl
Included on the program are an Crow, is a graphic description of
organ solo by Gerrit Broun, a new the manners and customs of the
student from Albany, N. Y., a Chinese. "News Is My Job" by Edthe first vesper service to be held
at 4 p m. in Memorial chapel Sunday. Mrs. Snow will preside at the
organ and Rev. Henry Bast, college pastor, will read the scripture
and offer the prayer.

Treasurer Maynard Mohr

£

church, north.
ported that since the invasion of
Although there were fornMrty
the low countries, member three women's organizations,the ••I
churches In the local chapter had Woman's i Foreign
raised more than $3,800 for Neth- society,the Woman's Homs
erlands relief^ These funds have tionary society and tha Lmum.-kS
been turned over to both the Red Aid, these now will bo under one
Cross and the Queen Wilhelmina general society, with secretarial
who will be chairmen of com*
fund.
Delegates developed plans for mlttees that cany on the time
the participationof women’s or- branches of work.
During the summer a commit*
ganizations from each church in
the sewing and knitting of gar- tee of nine, composed of the
ments. It is the intention of the identa and two
re-

M
.

chapter to develop this program
In cooperation with the Ottawa
and Allegan Red Cross units.
Thp opening prayer was by the
Rev. S. Fopma, pastor of Noorde-

each former

study group to plan
meeting and to suggeet
activity for the
_____
tlon. There also waa a nomini*
looa Christian Reformed church. ting committee which will augThe Rev. F. J. Van Dyk closed gest new .officers for the oomte
year. Church records were fta*
the meeting with prayer.
led and eveiy women whose name
appeared on the church roll wag
trombone duet by Henry Voogd na Lee Booker, a newspaperwocontactedand many calls waif
man
whose
home
has
been
in
and Bob Swart, and vocal solos
.
China
for
the
past
18
years,
is an
by Gertrude Bolema accompanied
This change in woman’s socieinteresting,
accurate
account
of
Hinga and Thomas Weimers were by Mary Bolema and Robert CavThe Women's church league met ties is being made in Methods*
Introduced.Robert Montgomery of anaugh. new voice instructor at this period which concludes with
in
regular session last week Tues- throughoutthe United States.
the Japanese invasion of China
Grand Rapids, student council the college.
day evening in the parlors of the
and
present day conditions.
president, conducted the class elecThe YMCA under Gordon Van
Three biographies call for spec- First Reformed church, with Mrs. Overisel Couple It
tion.
Wyk and the YWCA under Eloise
iai attention.They are "Hardly a John Elzinga presiding and Miss
A tea for all Hope coeds is to Boynton are sponsoringthe allMan Is Now Alive.” the autobio- Josephine Bolks in charge of the Wed in Parsonate
be held in Voorhees hall this after- college mixer to be held Saturday
Bible study. The latter also conOverisel, Sept 19 (Special)
noon at 4 pjn. with Mis* Uchty, night, in the form of a skating graphy of Dan Beard; “Bolero, ducted a question box, in which
dean of women, as head hostess party at Virginia park at 7:30 p.m. Die Life of Maurice Ravel," by many members took part, the sub- Bernard Yonker, sop OhUx. and
The interfratemity council Madeline Goss; and “Across the ject for discussionrelatingto work Mrs. Judd Yonker of;
for this first social event at whicB
freshmen girls will be introduced which consistsof a representative Busy Years." the second volume among the Indians in New Mexi- and Mias Juliet Nyhuia,
•'f Nicholas Murray Butler’s autoter of Mr. and Mr*. Harry;
to upperclass women. Jean Wish- from each of the fraternitieshas
co. Mrs. John Brink, Jr., and
meier and Laura Rosenraad both met and made rules by which biography. giving intimate revela- Mrs. Floyd Kaper spoke of various were married Thursday,
tions of internationalaffairs and
in the parsonage of the — _
seniors of Holland, are co-chair* freshmen men may be rushed this
famous personalitiesfrom 1893 to phases of work in this field and church, the Rev. H. W. Pyle,
man for the event, which is spon- f*ll.
Mrs. Homer Bolks and Mrs. M. Ten dating.
*
sored by the Women’s Activities ".On Wednesday afternoon a gay
Other non-fictionbooks are "All Brink favored with a duet accom
The couple waa attended py Edleague. They haye arranged vio- gtfoup of approximately165 Hope
Seasons
Afield With Rod and panied by Mrs. Brink. Hostesses win Klinkenbergand Mlai Ruth
lin numbers by Miss* Pauline- Loew college freshmen and new students
Gun." Camp; "A Smattering of Ig- for the evening were Mrs. Harvey DeWitt. After the marriage a reand vocal' numbers by Miss Mar- were entertained at a beach party
norance,"Levant; "Live for To- Folkert and Miss FlorenceJohn- ception was given at the home of
jorie * Brouwer, both Holland at Tunnel park sponsored by the
morrow," Sockman; "Machine son.
the bride's parents for the tonne*
sophomores,who will be accom- Young Men s and Young Women’s
Mr. and Mre. Henry Kempkers diate families.The young ooupla
Shop Work," Turner and Perrigo;
panied by Sophomore Barbara Fol- Christian association.
and "Who’s Who in the Major and Mr. and Mrs. M. Ten Brink will reside in the upstairs apartCircle games and several ‘'getensbee of Flushing, N. Y.
motored to Detroit last week to ment of the bride’s home.
Leagues."
Faculty members who will acquainted" mixers were a feature
T.615.
Zeeland Parsonage
Adult fiction books include see a ball game.
On Saturday afternoon the bride
pour will be Mrs. W. Curtis Of .the program. Trombone music
County Treasurer— Fred Den
Miss Evelyn Kaper was honored was guest of honor at a grootiy
Miss Margaret De Vries, daugh- MlSS Betty Holt Feted
Mother of Smiths. Carr, a story of
Snow
and
the
Misses
Laura
Boyd,
was
furnished
by
Bob
Swart
and
Herder, 7,290.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John De
a staunch and valiant woman, one with a bridal shower last Friday shower given by Mrs. Edd Gunn*Lichty and Metta Ross.
Henry Voogd. Other novel games
Register of Deeds— Frank Bot- Vries, and John Zuverink, son of at Surprise Shower
of those whom life could never evening at the home ef Julia Bult- man and Oarlaea Gunneman at
Fraternity houses will as asual were "Dodging the Draft" and
tje, 6,214; Rufas Cramer, 2,306.
Mr. and Mrs. George Zuverink,
Mrs. Andrew Donze and Mrs
down; Whiteoak Heritage, De la man, with Florence Bolks as as- their home. Many useful artidsa
Drain Commissioner — Frank all of Zeeland,were united in John Stygstra entertained at a hold open hoase following the first "Hitler vs. Mussolini fights" betwo-oourse
Roche, the Jalna of 1919, the sistanthostess.Many local friends were presented
Van Wieren, 7,005.
marriage Wednesday at 10:30 surprise shower Wednesday even- football game at which all neu tween blindfolded combatants.
jienod between Young Renny and attended and the bride-to-be was lunch was served. Games wwt
Coroner— Dr. Willard B. Bloe- am. in the pareonage of the ing at the latter’s home honoring students will be introduced.
Alter thi- weiner roast the "YJalna; Muss Mundy, Engstrand, showered with many beautiful played and prizes awarded to
mendal, 5.354; Gilbert Vande North Street Christian Reformed Miss Betty Holt. Gifts were presemi-formal reception for W" and "YM cabinets were introthe story of a school teacher in the and useful gifts. Games were play- Mrs. Raymond Busscher, Mrs. HWater, 5,681.
rhurch, the Rev. John M. Dyk- sented, games were played and freshmen which will be given t)> duced to the group. Brief informal middle west; To the Indies. Fores- ed by the group and a two course las Barkel, Mrs. Arnold Imminlf;
Surveyor—Carl T. Bowen, 6,- stra officiating.
prizes were awarded to Mrs. the student council in cooperation talks were made by Miss Margaret
ter, the story of Don Narcuso who lunch was served by the hostesses. Amy Siotman, Mildred Maatman
723.
The couple was attended by Harry Weaver. Mrs. Burt Andrus, with the faculty next week Fridav Gibbs and the Rev. Henry Bast, accompanied Columbus on his
The H. W. Schutmaat and Wal- and Hazel Maatman.
Democratic Ballot
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Putnam of Mrs. Nick Van Dyk and Mrs. at 8 p.m. in the basement of Un- chaperones.
lace Kempker and families motorThose present were Mrs. Gilbert
third,
voyage;
Quietly
My
Captain
U.S. Senator— Frank Fitzger- Pontiac. After the ceremony din- Carl Garbrecht.
General chairman for the affair
two-course chape 1. has been planned by a
Wails. Eagon. a story of the ed to Flint last Sunday to visit Immlnk, Mrs. Arnold Immink,
ald, 886; Sid Erwin, 702; Michael
ner was served in Pine Crest Inn lunch wfls served by the hostess- special council social committee was Mary Bolema. Blaise Levai
Hart, 219; Louis W'ard, 185; near Saugatuck.The couple left es, assisted by Mrs. Steven Bedes melting with Miss Metta Ross, ad- and Gordon Van Wyk, presidentof French in early Canada; the D. A. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G Mrs. Gerald Immink, Mrs. Albert
Lampen, Mrs. Harry Nyhuls, Mrs.
Goes to Trial, Gardner, the Fire Veenhuis.
Ralph Liddy, 76.
in the afternoonon a wedding of Zeeland.
viser. Musical numbers have been the YMCA, were sports chaumen
The Rev. and Mre. J. S. Ter Silas Barkel Mrs. George Barkel,
and the Wood, Hutchinson, a story
Governor— Murray Van Wag- trip to Kentucky. They will make
Guests included Mesdames M. included on the program and Dr The party concluded with fireside
of a young doctor in Germany in Louw of South Holland. 111., spent Mrs. Raymond Busscher, Mrs. Wiloner) 1,404; Eugene Van Antwerp, their home on Wall St. in Zee- Schregardus,H. Spoor, J. DykWynand Wichers, president of the singing led h\ Boh Swart
125.
1932; Of Human Kindness.Mit- the past week-end in Hamilton, the liam Siotman. Mrs. Justin Matt*
, j land Sept. 2.3.
stra, J. De Vree, H. Weaver, B.
j
Lieutenant Governor — Frank
chell, a novel dealing with present former conducting the services at man, Mrs. Henry Khimper,
Poll, Andy Van Dor Yacht, B.
Boerman.
Hattie
Eding,
Marie day California of dairy ranches, First Reformed church on Sun- Lester Gunneman,Clarene GunMurphy, 597; David Martin, 255;
Andras, Al Vander Yacht, J. Senior C.E. Union Plans
Padding, Marian Van Der Poppen, migrant camps, farm owners and day. At tin.' morning service Holy neman, Mildred Maatman, Amy
James Murphy, 137; Don Cam- Miss Jean Blacquiere
Buursma, C. Garbrecht, A. SchipBaptism was administered to Cher- Siotman, Eleanor Hoffman, Gladys
field, 117; Anthony Wilkowski.
Joella and Maxine Essmk. Janet "Oakies."
Activities
Schedule
Honored at Shower
pa, A. Garbrecht, T. Hesslink, A.
91; Edward Kane, 71; Arthur
yl Dawn, daughter of Mr. and Maatman, Elgene Barkel, Hazal
Cook,
Greta
Sal.
Hilda
Japink.
Thirty-five
new
children’s
books
Superintendents of Senior-InterMiss Jean Blacquiere of Zeeland Boyce. N. Van Dyke, H. Poll, S.
StWm, 65; Frank Berka, 49;
Adelaide
Iv-zman
Bertha
Sal, also have been put into circulation. Mrs. Gordon Veen, Benjamin Jay, Nyhuis, Dorothy Immink, AngtHolt,
S.
Bedes
and
Miss
Holt.
mediate Christian Endeavor soci'
who will be an October bride was
CHlirlesRydzewski,47.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Julias Fol- line Immink and the guest of
Marietta and Julia Kding, Florence
ties throughoutthe city and offiRepresentativein Congress— guest of honor at a shower Wedkert. Betty Lou, daughter of Mr. honor. Guests Invited but not preDannenl>erg, Muriel Van Der Popcers
of
the
Senior-Intermediate
nesday evening in the home of Mrs. Hope Church Society
Miss Jacobs Feted
Garrett Heyns, 1,373.
and Mre Marvin Bash, Joyce Mur- sent were Mrs. James Hoffman,
union gathered in the Whitvl.ci Pfnand -^ralyn Edmg. Ada
R. Bredeweg,5 West 19th St.
State Senator— Earnest Brooks,
i lel. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mre. G J. Maatman, Mrs. Harvey
at
Two
Showers
cottage
in
Virginia
park
Mond.n
Van
Dor
f1nI,l),'n
Angoline
Kerens,
The bride-to-be was presented Has Fall Luncheon
. 4
Eding and Mrs. Marvin Klinken
| Voss and Howard Carron, son of
evening
for
a
retreat.
Plans
f<>:
Lu*a
Boerman,
Janet
Kerens,
EsthMre William Jacobs. Jr. enterApproximately 60 women attendState Representativer— Eugepe wit$ .many beautiful and useful
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Veldhof.
I
gifts. A two-course lunch was serv- ed the opening fall luncheon of the the coming year were discaw'd Pr Groeninide.Myra Jean Belt- tained with a miscellaneous showTep Brink, 1,161.
Harvin Bultman, five year old
and
an
activities
schedule
wa.'
man.
Mrs
John
M.
Bellman,
Mre.
er last Thursday evening for Miss
Prosec
?cutor— Louis Stempfly, 1,- ed by the hostess,assisted by Mrs. Hope church Women's Aid society
John Jipping. Others invited were Charlotte Jacobs. Balloons tied to son of Mr. and Mrs. Jastin Bult- MOTORIST IS FINED
J. Blacquiereand Mrs. Herman Wednesday afternoon in the church
186.
The schedulewhich is subiert Francis Boerman. Evelyn Brander- an umbrellacontained notes tell- man. residing on the East SaugaSheriff— Walter Lehman, 868; Ten Hannsel. Games were played parlors.Bowls of fall flowers decto
change includes the following horst. Harriet Van Der Poppen, ing the bnde-to-he where to find turk road, sustained an arm fracand
prizes
were
awarded
to
Miss
orated the tables, where luncheon
Frank Wierda, 575.
ture in a fall at his home last Frieven
Is: Oct. 20— joint meeting of Myrtle Boerman, Henriette West- the gifts. The evening was spent
'Treasurer—Nicholas Spnetsma, Blacquiere, Miss Cora Blacquiere. was served by Mrs. Theodore HacHoward Jay Kalmink, 17, $3
all societies;October — Halloween rate, Gladys Englesman, Gerald- in playing games, prizes going to ihis place and Herman Dirkse of
Miss Pearl Ten Harmsel and Miss kett.
ine Sal. Stella Yonker Mrs. Hein Mrs. Ras.se II Veldman and Miss Holland were united in marriage West 16th St., pleaded guilty to A
'lElerk— Ray Kronem^yer, 1.246. Gladys Vander Veer.
Mrs. John Eaton, president,pre- party at Northshore Commumn
last Saturday at De Motte, Ind . by charge of failingto have hil car
Kay Wanrooy.
Those invited were Misses Pearl sided at the business meeting, club';Nov. 15 or 22-skatingpart}, Dannenbcrg and Marian Schra.
Register of Deeds— John Volthe formers brother-in-law, the under control on his arraignment
Thanksgiving—
distribution
of
hasThose
present
were
Mre.
John
Stremler,
Berdena
Ten
Hamtsel,
1.220.
when plans for the fall were disRev.
Raymond Schaap.
Monday before Municipal Judge
Tripp, Miss Ruth Ploegsma, Mrs.
in Commissioner — Albert Cora Blacquiere, Dorothy Vander cussed and reports heard. Date of kcls among the poor; Januan Funeral Servicei Held
Several local church women mo- Raymond L. Smith and wai aSA. Van Iwaarden, Mre, William
Lune, Gladys Vandet* Veer, Jennie the holiday dinner and bazaar was exchange meetings; Feb. 2— rall>:|
THlnis, 1,178.
lOF LoopcrSVIlleMan
Jacobs, Miss Bernice Jacobs, tored to Holland last Monday eve- scssed a fine and costs of $5 which
Ooroner— Nelson Clerk, 1,194.
Ten Hartqsel, Hermina Ten Harm- set for Nov. 27, and the Christ- March J,6— joint meeting; April
April 13 Mrs. Ben Heetderks, Miss Kay ning to attend a group meeting were paid.
April Fool party; April
S&rveyor—Peter De Vries, 1,- r?1, Geraldine. Berentschot, Amelia mas congregational dinner for Dec. 1- April
at First Reformed church, where
The charge resulted from an ac213.
join with city-wide Easter sunris*'
Coopersville.Sept 19— Funeral Wanrooy, Mrs. Frank Kooyers ot
Ten Hannsel, Pearl Ten Harmsel. 18.
Miss Weddell of New York city cident Sunday night at Ninth SL
sen-ice in Hope Memorial cha- services for John D. Holst, 80. Holland. Mrs. Howard Gielzen.
Anna • Berentschot,Margaret
pel; May 12— election of officer' native of Hanover, Germany, who Mre. Russell Veldman. Mrs. Sol spoke on "The Miracle of Madras." and River Ave. when a car driven
K^ommendyk. Mrs. D. Roelofs,
Kdtie Kolb Is Feted
The Junior League for Service by Kalmink crashed into the rear
June 25 and 29— state convention died Monday afternoon in his Wanrooy, Eleanor Harriet and
Mrs.\G. De Vries and Miss Edith Ronald KrdteJas
home
here, were to be conducted Mary Ellen Wanrooy, all of Grand of First Reformed church met in of the car of Deputy Sheriff WilStremler.
in Benton Harbor.
on Third Birthday
Birthday Party
the home of Janet Reiastralast liam Van Etta. The officer report- -i
Charles De Boer, a superinten- at 2:30 p.m. today from the Rapids.
Little Katie Kolb was honor
A birthday party was held TuesSaturday afternoon. Ruth Klok- ed he had stopped his car in the
Kammeraad
funeral
home,
with
A
luncheon
was
given
for
Miss
dent
of
Third
church,
conducted
$t at an attractivelyappointed Mother and Son Are
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
kert presided and conducted devo- line of traffic of cars, waiting for
devotiohs and George Steggerda, burial in Coopersville cemetery. Jacobs at the Kountry Kitchen on
hday party arranged by her
Ray Van Voorst on East 14th St.
tions and the study period was in the traffic light to change at’ ^
Mr.
Holst
came
to
the
United
Honored
at
Party
Friday.
Hostesses
were
Mrs.
Q.
general'
superintendent,
presided.
idmother, Mrs. P. T. Cheff,
honoring her nephew, Ronald Jay
charge
of Mrs. John Elzinga, who Eighth St. and River Ave. Ike
States
in
1183,
settling
in
Spring
De
Jong
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Mrs.
A pot-luck supper was fened.
Mrs. Marie BotsLs and her inWatlnesdayafternoon in the main
Kuite, who marked his sixth birthAbout 25 representativeswere pre- Lake and moved to a farm near William Van Hartesveldt. Sr., of discussed the Indian Mission work. force of the impact shoved Van
dining room of tjie Warm Friend fant son, Jack Randall who was
day anniversary. Games were playsent from First. Third. Trinity, here 45 years ago. He moved to Fennvillc. The bride-to-bewas Theresa Reinstra favored with two Etta's car into the rear of the car
tavern. The occasion was her third born August 29 in, Holland hosed and refreshments were served.
in 1923.
presented with many gifts for her vocal numbers, accompanied by of John Keen, 16 West 17th St.
birtMay anniversary. Twenty- pital, were guests of honor at a Ronald’s mother, Mre. Gabe Kuite, Siifth. and Bethel Reformed socie- 1 Coopersville
QlimrltMUrr are
OTVi thr<
William Russel], 487 Lincoln
Surviving
three daughters, kitchen. The afternoon was spent Miss Josephine Bolks.
MJtyr
Thursday
when
a
group
.of.
eight children wm*. invited-to
was hostess, >•’
Miss Josephine Johnson was in Ave., pleaded guilty to A charge
It was decided that the board Mrs. Adolf Frankenburg and Mrs. in a social way.
party, and a number of the moth- mencW 'gathered in the Botsis
Those y present included Carl
meet the third Monday of each Theodore Klatt of Coopersville Others present besides the guest charge of the Christian Endeavor of failing to yield the right of
eritalao’ attended.
Self, Nancy Kuite, Donna and Arand Mrs. John Klinger of Mus- of honor and the hostesses were service last Sunday evening, dis- way and was assessed a fine andmonth.
jGMb. were presentedand tfje
kegon; two sons. Alfred of Coo- Mrs. A. Van Keulen, Mrs. Fred cassing the topic, "Youth Goes costs of $5.
remainder of the; evening was lene Phiini, Stuart Kolean. Eddie
AJtena, EJeanor Altena, Stephen
persville and John of Fort Van* Hartesveldt, Mrs. John Ben- a’Courting.”
Seven motoristshave paid a fine
apenfc in playing games. Prizes
Cambum and Larry Jarvis.
Meyers, Fla.; eleven grandchil- nett, Mrs. William Schuiling,Mrs.
Miss Sophia Van Der Kamp of and costs of $1 each on charge of
were awarded to Miss Bonnie
dren and four great-grandchil- Henry Beldman of Grand Rapids day.
overnight parking. They, are Jo^districtmissionaryconven- EdfllifcAirs. Botsis,Mrs. Wililftm
Honored at Shower
dren. He was a member of St.
seph Lang, Don. Den Uyl, Gordon
Miss
Genevieve
Klomparens
of
Mrs. B. Vanden Berg, Third CharchChoir
and Mrs. William Van Hartesveldt.
be held at the
I Miss Antoinette Van Der Pop- Luke’s EvangelicalLutheran Jr., Mrs. Richard Baron, Mrs. Cecil Fillmore, former instructor in the Michmerhuizen,Vernon KtorapAr*
ts were served by the
at Nunica.
pen, daughter of Evart Van Der
Mrs. J. De Young and Election of Officers
Roseneau and Mrs. Jim Van local school was a Hamilton visitor ens, Ray Havener, Elmer Van
Wieren and Robert Cooper, all of
Pbppen of Drentbe, who will be an
,,-iler, assisted by Misses
Hartesveldt of Fennville, Mrs. A. last Saturday.
The
adult
choir
of
Third
Jte-s
•Rev. Roy S.
Holland.
.October bride, was. guest of honor Entagement of Local
Miss
Florence
Lugten
was
a
Bonnie
and
Vivian
Edding,
(ormed
church
held
an
formal
Van Iwaarden, Mrs. William H.
missionary
at
a
miscellaneous
shower
SaturThose present wore Mrs. H. business meeting following'choir
Jacobs, Mrs. William C Jacobs Grand Rapids visitor last Friday.
Carolina, will
Many local people attendedthe Announcement Is
Mrs. J. Zyke, Mre. M. rehearsal Wednesday evening. day given by her sister, Marian Girl Is Announced
and Miss Bernice Jacobs of Holv
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Kamp- land. Mrs. Gordon Van Ry and “hymn sing” .at the Dunningville
Kuiken,
Miss Lois Knooihuizen was m Van Der Poppen,’ at her home in
charge and the following officers Bentheim.Gifts were presented to en of route .4 announce the en- Mrs. Robert Van Keulen and Mrs. Reformed church last Sunday eve- Couple’s Ei
the bride-to-be.Games were playt of their diaughter,Mar- David Sailors of Grand Rapids ning after the regular church serMr. and
ed and prizes were awarded to
io Wilbur J. Wormuth, son could not attend.
vice. Gilbert Van Wynen of Hol- Jenison
Geerlings, vice-president; Miss Muriel Van Dqr Poppen and Hilda
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wormuth
land was song leader. With his of
DoroUiy Mulder, secretary; Ken- Japink. A two-course 'lunch was
ill, N. Yv No date has
A person weighing 150 pounds daughter Bertha Van Wynen Asneth Pelgrim, treasurer. Robert served by Mrs. John M. Bellman been set for the wedding.
on the earth would weigh an esti- sisting in solo and duet numbers.
is the’ director and J. and Mrs. John- Jipping of Drenthe.
mated 27.6 times as much on the Miss Inez Vftn Ins was
Those present were Burnette
THE NEWS sun’s
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State

Hunt Laws Penalize

Crop Owners,
Ridietlet

u Rate

MAN PASSES Di

Wood Says

eased out of the trap and
dropped wrigglinginto a gunny

Wild

Detroit Reiorter Diet of

sock.

“What

Gem*

Made on Four Others

CITY HOSPITAL

Doi Qaarantine was
t* ‘Fetten Up*

Three Offices Robbed, Attempts

will you do with it?" I in-

Embolism Following

quired.
*T11 take it a mile or so from
By Juntas B. Wood
here and let It loose,'*he explainUnder the glamorous pretense ed. "It is against the law to kill
of protectingwildlife— so they can them at this time of the year,"
destroy it later— Michigan’swell which I well knew’."
More bait was bought for the
organized hunting clubs with
pleasant sounding names are grad- trap. During the next week, two
ually putting this state back in the more rabbits were caught. More
dark ages when a poor peasant's will be welcomed. The procedure
hand was cut off if he trapped a Is the same in each case, though
rabbit which was destroying his the hour varies when the officer
crop. The game, , as well as the finds time to collecta lone rabbit
peasant, was for the sport of the and taxi it to another pasture.
baron on the hill. The peasant had Each rabbit means more driving
no right to protect his property and additional time and work for
from destructive animals, and in a state employe whose hours on
Michigan the fanner or cultivator his job, without this rabbit colof a vegetable garden or flower lecting.far exceed the legal 42bed already has been deprived of hour week. And its only purpose
the same right on his owti prem- is to provide another rabbit for
somebody else to shoot at.
ises.
Michigan has a fabies scare A humorous angle might be that

_

Illness

•

Osmun O.

Fisher, 55. Detroit
wallpaper and paint manufacturer,
died suddenly about 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 12 in Holland hospital of
coronaryembolism.
He had been confinedin the
hospital the past three weeks. At

the time he was taken ill. Mr.
Fisher, who lived at 2027 Edison
St., Detroit, was resortingat
Macatawa park
He was en route to Holland one
day when attacked by coronary
thrombosis.

Removed

to .Holland

was revived and conshow improvement until

hospital, he

tinued to

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Fisher was conversing with
his nurse who had been reading
to him when he suddenlygasped
and died. It was reported that relatives in Detroit, upon being advised of his death, chartered a
plane and flew to Holland.
The body later was taken to the
Hamilton funeral home, Detroit.
Mr. Fisher was bom in White

in

Holland

Evidence revealed that the thief
Holland police, after two days of
investigation,were faced today or thieve* gained admittance by
prying loose the moulding from the
with the problem of solving a
door frame and releasing the lock
series of robberies or attempted catch with a file.
robberies in downtown offices beIt Is believedthere were at
tween noon and 1 p.m. Tuesday, least two persons involved in the
crimes as one person, entering the
Sept. 10.
Cash amounting to approxi- Peoples State bank building,saw
mately S91.90 was stolen from an unidentified man, apparently
three offices and attempts were a lookout, standingat the thead
made to break in at least four of the stairs on the third floor.
other offices, police revealed.
A short time later this same witThe offices in which money was ness saw a man in the law office
stolen included Marsilje and Son of Lokker and Den Herder.
In the Holland State bank buildPolice also have reveafed that
ing, 1 West Eighth St.. $57.40 and a robber or robbers attempted: to
some checks; Lokker and Den rob the safe in the coal office of
Herder in the Peoples States bank Teerman and Van Dyke, 121 East
building, 36 East Eighth St- Seventh St., on the night of Aug.
$19.50; and Henry Oosting in the 27.
new Kroger building, 222 River
They were successful In breakAve.; $15.
ing the handle off the door but
Unsuccessful attempts were failed to open the safe. However,
made to enter the offices of Nel- police reported, $4.92 was stolen
son A. Miles, attorney, and Wil- from a cash drawer.
liam J. Olive, insurance,located in
Harry Wieskamp, manager of
the J. C Penney Co. store build- the local Montgomery Ward A Co.
ing; and Ruben Nyenhuis, building store, has jjeportedto police that
contractor,and Pete Elzinga.arch- a brown 'zipper capeskin jacket
itect. located in the new Kroger has been stolen from the local

ZEELAND

HAN

Woman's Literary Club

I K SENTENCED Lists Year's Program
With a gala program of

lecture*,

Lansing, with musical accompaniment by Mn. NeUe Wallace Maner
Grand Haven, Sept 19 (SpedalF
— Arie De Geus. 35. of Zeeland, entertaining feature* in prospect, also:of that dty. Both will be rewho pleaded guilty Sept 12 to a members of the Woman’s Literary membered for artistic perforcharge of stealing a camera and dub are looking forward to the mances here in previous yean with
jacket from a car in Holland Sept. opening luncheon in the Warm Mrs. Longyear.
3, today was under sentence of Friend tavern Oct 1. The occasion Following Christmas vacation,
3 to 7H yean in Southern Mich- will mark the beginningof the ValentineB. Windt of the Uniigan prison. De Geut, father of 43rd year of activity of the or- versity of Michigan school of
three small children, pleaded guil- ganizationwhich now numbers speech and director of the Repertory theater, will return to give a
ty to supplemental infohnation approximately350 members.
Harold R, Malcolm, economist, resume, "Broadway This Season."
charging him with a second offrecognized Mr. Windt was particularly well
ense having been previously con- author, lecturer,
victed July 8, 1935, In circuit court authority in the field of economics, liked last year.
on a charge of entering June 20, will be the opening speaker, taking
Illustratinghis lecturewith nat1935, the filling station of Henry for his subject, "A Mesa of Pot- ural color slides made through 15
Van Der Wal In Georgetown tage," a timely message for all yean- of bird filming, Cleveland P.
township, and sentencedto three thinking people. Possessing a keen Grant, director of extension, Bakyears to 15 years at Jackson. De- analytical mind, Mr. Malcolm er-Hunt museum, and formerly
Geus told the court he had served studies questions of vital import- connected with the Field Museum
30 months of that sentence, and ance to the national welfare. He of Natural History, will appear
later De Geus was brought Into also is distinguishedfor his writ- here Jan. 4. His subject will be
court charged with a misdemean- ings which include the treatise, "Adventuresin Color with Amerior In that on March 31, 1938, he "Why School?"recognized by edu- can Birds."
was convicted, upon his plea of cators as one of the best of its
Jan. 21 will be a book review
guilty, of unlawfully driving away kind.
by Mrs. W. J. Olive of the club, and
October 7 will see the return of on Jan. 28, with the cooperation
an automobile, and that on April
1. 1938, he was sentenced to serve Myrtyl Ross in the first program of other civic organizationsof the
18 months to two years at Jack- to be presented in the club house, city, the club will present Edgar
son, for which offense he served where new stage furnishings and G. Doudna in an evening lecture,
15 months and was released from a new curtain will be in evidence. "Educanonal Myths," in Holland
Jackson about June, and at the Miss Ross is one of the few real Hi$h school auditorium. Mr. Doudtime the last offense charged artists in the field of solodrama. na, director of teacher training,
against him occurred he was still Her stage career has given her a University of Wisconsin, ^nd memmastery of technique and her ber of the board of regents, Wison parole.
originalmonologue material is de- consin State Normal, is the author
lightful. She will appear in "Emily of several books, and is described
Shower Compliments
Dickinson,’! a sketch depicting as an "alert, alive and humorous"
musical**, book reviews and other

a

.

every summer. Dogs must be
the rabbit always hops back to its
censed and are prohibited from old home and that th^ trap catches
running at large at any time, if the same one every time. The facts
building.
store.
city and county officials enforce are farcical enough without adding
(he law. but with an animal rabies fiction. As the property owner is
hysteria officials become more forbidden to rid himself of such
sma. 70 East 13th 8t., plan to
active. Though veterinarians say nuisances,the state does the work
leave Saturday afternoon or Sunthere is as much, or as little, dang- for him -adding that job to the Cloud. Mich.. March 14. 1885. to
day morning on a week's trip
duties of an already busy officer. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fisher. He is
er from rabies at one season of the
through Canada. From there they
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
year as at another, the state de- The state provides officers to catdi survived by the widow. Mrs. Irene
will go to Boston. Mass., where Mr.
m’r. and Mrs. Perry Hoskins of Joldersmawill ^attend the nationpartments. ^fhich are used as of- unwanted rabbits and escort them Fisher.
Spnngbrook, Wis., left today al convention of the American
three episodes in Miss Dickinson’s speaker.
ficial agencies to promote the around the country merely so they
Miss Edna Weighmink
can be killed as "sport" a few
after visiting three days with Legion to be held Sept. 23-26.
life. Her costumes are lovely. She
scare, are depended on to announce
The clubhousebirthday will be
Philathea Class Has
Mrs. Ruby Weighmink, Mrs.
Vern Hyma, route 3, Holland.
that at a certam hour of a cer- weeks later.
The bi-monthly meeting of the Harvey Weighmink, Mrs. Albert appeared here two years ago in celebrated Feb. 4, when a collscA single Michigan club has 15.- Monthly Meeting
tain day the danger from rabies
tion will be taken for the educaWilliam Van Etta, Ernest Bear. Alethea Bible class of Trinity Re- BuursmA and Mrs. Gordon Weigh- “Four Mothers."
Caroline Judkins Longyear has tional fund. The program will be a
will disappear. If there is danger 000 well fixed members who can
The September meeting of the Henry Borr and Neal Plagenhoef J formed church will meet tonight mink were hostesses at a misspent a busy summer, preparatory musicale, "American Music," profrom rabies, it exists whenever support a capable lobby at Lans- Philathea class of First Methodist are in Detroit today to attend the at 7.30 in the church parlors,
cellaneous shower Tuesday, Sept.
ing. They appeal to sentimental
dogs run at large so what is the
church was held last Thursday baseball game between the Tigers
City Assessor Peter H. Van Ark 10, given in honor of Miss Edna to her winter lecture schedule. In vided by the American Song Bag
purpose of throwing the popula- public opinion to "protect" wild at the Ranford Wenzel home on and New York Yankees.
spent Thursday in Lansing on busi- Weighmink at the home of Mrs. the late spring she attended the company, composed of Gilbert
life though the hidden purpose of
Acting Police Chief Jacob Van ness.
tion into a needless panic through
route 4. A picnic supper was servGordon Weighmink. A two-course Institute of Public Affairs, U. of Check, bass baritone and commenmonths of the year and lull- the protection Is to "provide" wild ed at 6 o'clock in the recreation Hoff returned Thursday from
lunch was served, games were Virginia;visited Washingtonwhere tator; Ruth Rubenstein,violinist
Milwaukee. Wis.. where he ating them into a false security in life so club members and their room. Forty-five were present.
played
and prizes were award- she had entree to several import- and dramatic reader; Lorraine
friendscan have the fun of shootBoy Is Honored on His
other months?
Miss Verda Hawkins, president, tended the annual conventionof
ed to Miss Weighmink and Miss ant conferences; attended summer Westphal, soprano and pianist. The
ing.
session, Columbia university and program, presented in costume,
‘ .The exact minute, known in adwas in charge of the business the International Association of Fourth Anniversary
Margetta Heumeyer.
They promote a hysteria of fear
Chiefs of Police.
vance. when rabies disappearin
meeting and Mrs Ernest V. HartInvited guests were Mrs. Henry attended both the Democraticand contains drama, humor, and the
Dwayne
Dale
Teusink
was
guest
to get a dog quarantine in certain
The VFW auxiliaryheld an open
Michigan, is also the opening of
Van Huis, Mrs. Henry Weigh- Republican nationalconventions. best in music, beginning with early
man spoke on ttVe Women's Society
of honor at a party given by his
the hunting season. How the hunt- months so the game will not be of Christian Service which Ls be- meeting and pot-luck supper
mink, Mrs. Richard Weighmink, She was recently in Toronto study- American themes, and following
dog-shy and easier to shoot when
Thursday evening in the city hall aunt, Mrs. Eugene Groters,62 Miss HenriettaWeighmink, Miss ing the Canadian viewpoint of the through the various periods. It is
ing dubs, working through public
ing organized in the church. Mrs.
the hunters and their dogs roam
with 30 women present.During the Madison place, on the occasion of Helena Weighmink, Mrs. John war. She will speak at the club
officials,control the scare is shown
particularlyappropriate this year,
Eva Hout led devotions and read
his fourth birthday anniversary.
when the big Detroit club sends the countryside in other months. a part of the book "practicing the program. Barbara Pratt made her
Weighmink, Mrs. Bert Weigh- first on October 15, in connection with the emphasis placed on all
Laws and regulations have gone
first public appearanceas an ac- Gifts were presented and refresh- mink, Mrs. William Nykamp, with a tea for new members, on
press releases to newspapers and
things American.
Presence,” and closed in prayer.
cordionist. Mrs. Geraldine Van ments were served.
other publications,even outside so far that working citizens are
Mrs. Jack Zwemer, Mrs. Harold the subject "Germany, the New
Mrs. Howard Bigelow, psychoThe
remainder
of
the
evening
Those honoring Dwayne were
prohibited from ridding,themPutten gave readings. The next
De Loof, Mrs. Ray Nykamp, Mrs. Sparta.’ She will appear again logist, of Kalamazoo, will speak
the state, to worn the public of the
was spent socially.
Mrs.
Gordon
Van
Putten,
and
selves of pests which are destroymeeting will be held Sept. 26.
Al Kraai, Mrs. Margetta1 Meengs, MArch 11, discussing "Affairs in on "Making the Most of Family
Michigan dog quarantineand to
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wills of son, Tommy, Mrs. Lawrence Wel- Mrs. Marvin Heumeyer, Miss Washington.”
Assure hunters, whose privileges ing their property.
Living," Feb. 11 and an opportunToledo, Ohio, announce the birth ton and son, David Lee, Mrs. Margetta Heumeyer, Mrs. Harold
Gladys Fetch, noted English ity will be given for members to
re protected,that the quarantine As hunters also drive cars, a law Linen Shower Is Held
providing a penitentiary sentence
of a son on Sept. 10 named Robert. Eugene Groters and daughter, Essenburg,Mrs. John Potts, Mrs. lecturer, broadcaster and educatwill be raised and dogs can run
examine material and ask quesfor automobilists who accidentally lor Bobbie Wright
Mrs. Wills is the former Marian Darlene, Mrs. R. Stevens. Mrs. C. John Ver Burg, Mia. Eugene Ver or, will appear before the club tions.
•t large when the hunting season
Mrs.
Preston
Kampen
enterKlomparens,
Mrs.
E.
Van
Mauhit a rabbit or squirrel on the highMcCarthy of Holland.
Burg, Mrs. John Langejans, Mrs. Oct. 22 in an illustratedlecture,
opens.
Drt Preston James of the Unitained at a surprise linen shower
The Rev. Nicholas Gosselink of nck, Mrs. Russell Teusink and Foster Bouman, Mrs. Kalmink, "Norway Called,” featuring beau- versity of Michigan’ geography deThe quarantinewith its noble ways still U lacking in the effort Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 11, at
sons,
Allen
Jay
and
Dwayne.
to make the state a game preserve
Mrs. Andy Jaarda, Mrs. Henry tiful hand colored slides and films, partment,an authority on South
First Reformed church will exher home, 284 Fairbanks Ave.. in
at the expense of agriculture.
Kleinman, Mrs. Fred Sandy, Miss includingthe interior of Sigrid America and Pan-Americanism,
change with the Rev. Bert Brouw(Mr. Wood, a retired foreign honor of Miss Bobbie Wright who er of Unity Reformed, Muskegon.
Dorothy Sandy, Mrs. Peter Wil- Undset’s home before she was
Local
Given Term
will be the speaker Feb. 18. Mrs.
correspondent, resides in Wauka- will become the bride of Tom Sunday night. After the evening
liams, Miss Margaretta Williams, forced to flee Norway.
gopher, deer and such must not
George E. Kollen, whose programs
Longstreet on Sept. 28.
zoo.)
on IntoxicitionChirge Mrs. Russel Homkes, Mrs. Walter Of particularinterest to Holland
service,Rev. Gosselink will conbe frightenedaway from the growhave been a pleasure for many
The afternoonwas spent in duct the first community-wide
Wyrink, Mrs. William Reus, Mrs. women will be the illustratedlecing grain, vegetables and flowers
years, will read a play on Feb. 25.
playing hearts with wooden dices.
Gerrit
Maatman,
Mrs.
Sue
sing of a new fall and winter series
until the dty lads take their flanThe room also was decorated in Unity Reformed church at 9 William Bums. 71, West Ninth Viascher, Mrs. Marvin Ver Burg, ture OcL 29 by Dr. H. O. Whitte- Election day. March 4, will also
Local Group Attends
St., was sentenced to serve 15
nel shirts and nlmrod caps out of
more of Ann Arbor, chairman of be "art day," with an art exhibit
with hearts. Gifts were placed in
p.m. The local pastor was instru- days in the Ottawa county jail, Mrs. John Weighmink, Miss Ruby the Department of Landscape dethe mothballs for a few days fun. Auxiliary Luncheon
and talk in charge of Mrs. Louise
a small model house which was a
Weighmink, Miss Edna WeighIf they shoot a chicken by misThe Cassard Unit. American near replicaof the home in which mental in organizing a program of in Grand Haven, by Municipal mink, Mrs. Harvey Weighmink, sign and directorbf Nichols arbor- Krum of the High school art detake for a pheasant— last year, a Legion auxiliary of Home Acres. the couple will live. The guest* hymn sings for Greater Muskegon Judge Raymond L. Smith on a
etum. He spent some time here last partment, assisted by associate
Mrs. Gordon Weighmink, Mrs. Alcow was shot— and trample what Grand Rapids, entertainedthe helped the honor guest to "raise before coming to Holland a year charge of intoxicationafter he bad
summer photographing Holland, teachers. Music will be furnished
pleaded guilty on arraignment. bert Bruursma, and Mr*. Richard its beauty spots and eyesores, and by Miss Trixie Moore of the High
the state protected pests left of fifth district units at a one o'clock the roof.” Prizes were awarded ago.
Steur.
A meeting of the American Le- Bum* was arrested last Thunday
the crop, the owner can read in luncheon Sept. 12 in its log cabin to Mrs. Ross Longstreet,Mrs.
this material he uses for the basis school music department.
his history book that a humble clubhouse.
of his lecture, "Your Town,” showLyle Wright, Mrs. Henry Perko- gion auxiliary will be held Mon- night by local police at Ninth St.
Russell Force of Saugatuck,an
peasant should be proud to sacriing the possibilities of a coopera- artist whose medium of expression
The new officers of the year for ski and Mrs. Norris Van Duron. day at 8 p.m. in the club rooms. and College Ave.
Miss Donna Hieftje
Election of officers will be held.
Judge Smith ordered two bonds
fice his littlefor the noble baron's the fifth district were installedby A two-course lunch was served.
tive community plan for a beauti- is flowers as well as paints, will
Division
No.
3
of
the
Legion
of
$5 each escheated after Lester Feted at Shower
fun.
The
invited
guests
were
Mrs.
ful town.
Mrs. Nell Stanaway of Holland, a
speak March 18, on "What's BeMiss Clara McClellanentertain- On Nov. 5, Bernice Clifton, who hind Flower Arrangement." Mr.
A fanner in neighboring Alle- fifth district past president. Mrs. Charles Hess, Mrs. Ross Long- auxiliary of which Mrs. J. Riem- Furnese,route 3. Michigan City,
gan county shot a deer in his cel- Alta Squires, Grand Rapids, was street. Mrs. Harvey Bluekamp, ersma and Mrs. A. C. Joldersma Ind., failed to appear in court at ed at a miscellaneous shower until the loss of eyesight forced Force is a confirmed traveller with
ery field. Celery is a back break- reinstalledas fifth districtpresi- Mrs. Russell Esenburg.Mrs. Lyle are co-chairmen, are meeting this 9 a.m. today. The traffic sum- Wednesday, Sept. 11, at her home, her retirement was engaged in an the purpose of studying color and
ing crop, too valuable for a wild dent. Mrs. Nick Hoffman was re- Wright, Mrs. Henry Perkaski, afternoonat the home of Mrs. mons were given by local police 169 East Fifth St, in honor of Miss active business career,will appear flowers in various parts of the
Mrs. Dorothy Yelton, Mrs. Norris Bert Jacobs. 247 East 13th St. to Fumese for running a traffic Donna Hieftje,
bride-elect. with Dr. Karla, her Seeing Eye United States and Mexico.
animal pasture.If a man had been appointed districtchaplain.
light and operating his car with Games were played and prizes dog, in a talk "A Pattern for Livdestroying the crop, the farmer
Mrs. Squires read her report of Van Duren, Mrs. Lloyd Van Mrs. G. Lokker. Mrs. John Post
Mrs. Lorraine L. Blair, of Chihad a right to shoot at him but the state convention held in Bay Lente, Mrs. William Werner of and Mrs. M. J. Van Kolken will faulty brakes. He left the bonds were awarded to Miss Gertrude ing." Since entering the lecture cago, an insurance woman and
for
his
appearance
in
court.
Grand
Haven
and
Miss
Ruth
assist the hostess.
he must not shoot at a deer or City last month. Mrs. Joan DanMeengs, Miss Dorothy Bos, Miss field, her audiences have acclaim- founder of the Woman's Finance
Vernon Ten Cate. 162 West 14ih
even a rabbit. The deer cap destroy hof of Zeeland, retiring depart- Boone.
Muriel Modders and Mrs. Jerry ed her programs educational and forum, who has just been elected
St., was in KalamazooThursday
a crop on which a farmer has work- ment resident,thanked all the unKuipers. Refreshmentswere serv- entertaining.She gives a demon- chairman of the Illinois division
Sixty-Seven Aliens Are
on business.
ed for months to support his family its of the fifth district for the coed by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. stration with her dog, who accom- of the National Woman’s party,
Bethel Reformed Charch
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
P.
Howe
of
I.os
so the hunters will have 15 days operetion shown during her presiRegistered in Holland Albert Winstrom and Mrs. Daniel panies her on all occasions.
will address the club March 25 on
Angeles. Calif.,are visiting the
fun shooting at it— or themselves.
Boone of Zeeland.
Continuing with an innovation "What Every Woman Should Know
Sixty seven aliens have been
The fanner was arrested. NeighTTie invited guests included inauguratedtwo years ago, there About Finance." Mrs. Blair has
Those attending the meeting’ The first meeting for the sea latter’s sister and brothers. Mrs.
bors, whose crops also were suf- from Holland were Mrs. John Kob- 1 son of the Bethel Reformed Edith Kardux, Dell Souter and registered and fingerprinted at Misses Mina Grevel. Gertrude will be an evening guest meeting already laid the foundations for a
fering, raised such a row that the ea, Mrs. Martin Kammeraad. Mrs 1 church choir was held Thursday Harley Souter, during the month Holland post office since the reg- Meengs, Selma and Anita Cher- this fall. Barclay Adieson, called campaign to gain congressionaland
state permitted the farmer to keep J. Riemersma, Mrs. E. Bedell.
12- Mrs- ack Essen bur}. of September. Mrs. Howe is a istrationbegan Aug. 27 in compli- ven, Muriel Modders, Irene Palm- "roving” editor of Readers Digest popular support of the equal rights
What remained of his celery and W. Hoek, Mrs. H. Stanawav. Mrs Presided at the business meeting daughter of the late George H. ance with a congressional act, er, Caroline Hibma, Lois Oster- will speak on "Freedom, the Men- amendment.
Poetmaster Ixiuis J. Vanderburg baan, Norma Dore, Frances De tal Climate for Progress." an emtook only the deer.
F. Meppelink. Mrs. A. Dogger al which ,he following officers Souter.
The club year will draw to a
Mrs. Henry Poll was taken to
»
Rabbits and smaller game are Mrs. N. Hoffman. Jr . and Mrs were elated: Gerald Pomp, presBidder. Marjorie Van Kampen. phatic defense of democracy and close April 1 with the annual
Holland
hospital
after
a
fall
in
her
In
a
dispatch
from
Washington,
the worst pests. In a single even- Bennett.
ident; Charles Stoppels,vice persLois Brandt. Dorothy Bos and democraticprinciples. Born in luncheonand reports,and a proing. one rabbit which applies itself
ident: Stella Huizenga,secretary home on East Sixth St.. Thurs- 0. C, the United Press said that Mrs. Jerry Kuipers.
Canada. Mr. Acheson is listed in gram consisting of a one act play
and treasurer; Frances De Free, day. She was treated for head so far 451,146aliens have been listto the job, can eat all the sprout“Who's Who in America."He has by the drama group.
assistantsecretary and treasurer; bruisesand a fractured right arm. ed in the nation-wide registration.
ing beans or young vegetables in Housewarming Held in
had charge of the field organiza- Programs have been arranged
Don Lam and Gernt Swierenga, after which she was returned to This is about one-tenthof the Becalmed Sailboat Is
a fair sized garden or amuse itself
tion of the China Famine fund and by the program committee,comNew
Kaiper Home
librarians.Dewey Lam was ap- her home.
estimated total who must register
by barking a tree or decapitating
has served as general and execu- posed of Mrs. George A. Pelgrim,
Towed
to
Harbor
Here
A
surprise housewarming was pointed choir director.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Jold^r- by Dec. 26.
a score of seedings without nibtive secretary of the Near East Re- first vice-president of the club,
held last Thursday at die new
bling a leaf and leaving the tops
home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kuiper
The sailboat Lonely Waters, lief. Vocal solos at this meeting chairman, and the Mesdames W. J.
where they fall, as neatly as if cut
will be presented by Mrs. Beulah Olive, George E. Kollen, Kenneth
on
the Park road. A carry-in supper
owned
by Herman Twiest of Grand
with a knife.
Harper Dun woody.
De Free, John Dethmers, and F. E.
was
served and bridge was pla>Rapids,
resumed
its shoreline trip
After several sowings in my
Mrs. Dorian Russell of Grand De W'eese. Mrs. J. J. Brower, club
ed. prizes going to Mr. and Mrs
to
Florida
Sept.
12
by
way
of
small garden had disappeared as
Garrett Vander Borgh and Mr. and
Saugatuck and other ports to Chi- Rapids, prominent in state club president, also has met with the
fast as the leaves appeared above
Mrs. Kuiper. The group presentcago. thence by river route, after federation circles and a former program committee.
ground, I wrote to the chief coned the couple with a gift.
having been towed to Holland president of that organization,will
servation officer in Lansing. He
Those present included Mr. and
harbor Wednesday by a crew from speak and present an exhibit fol- Saginaw Motorist Is
advised that, even on my own proplowing the annual Thanksgiving
Mrs. H. Weller, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Holland coast guard station.
erty. animals must not be shot,
luncheon in the club house, Nov.
Zwemer.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Charles V.
The
boat
became
becalmed
Fined After Accident
trapped or disturbed by dogs which
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. A. Weller, Mr.
about
one-mile
off shore some four 19. Her subject is "My South Sea
might get rough with them. The
miles north of the former Getz Adventures."
Grand Haven, Sept. 19 (Special)
hard working Ottawa county con- and Mrs. Ray Soderburg and Mr,
demonstration lecture on —Tom Wyerosopoulos, 50, of Sagand Mrs. R De Weert.
Lakewood
farm and a crew in
servation officer was more practicharge of Horace E. Searcy went ‘‘Sculpture,’’ by Avard Fairbanks, inaw paid a fine of $2 and costs
cal and more helpful.
to the aid of the boat. Mr. Twiest professor of sculpture in the In- of $1 to Justice Howard W. Erwin
He drove 11 miles to call. The Engagement of Local
was alone on the boat at the stituteof Fine Arts, University of on last Thursday after pleading
next day, he went to Grand RapMichigan, is scheduled for Nov. 26. guilty to a charge of falling to
time.
Jds and returned with one of the Girl Is Announced
Prof. Fairbankshas studied exten- have his car under control.WyerMr. and Mrs. Henry O'Connor of
state's stunJy wire box traps- a
sively in this country and abroad osopoulos’ car is alleged to have
60 mile drive and the same 11 331 Lincoln Ave. announce the
G.H. State Trooper Is
and has carried out some Import- collided with a car driven by Rusmiles over again. The trap was engagement of their daughter.
ant sculptural commiaalons sell Larsen, 43, of Muskegon, one*
placed in an attractive location Bertha, to William Van Beek. son
Promoted to Detective
throughout the country.
h(ilf mile west of Marne on US-16.
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
G.
Van
.--v
v'«
•
*1
and an alluring trail of corn laid
This program will be followed
Mr. and Mrs. Wyerosopoulos
Beek of Westfield.N. D. The date
to lead a victim past the "fall."
Grand Haven, Sept 19 (Special) by a book review Dec. 3 by Mrs.
were
taken to Coopersvlllehospitof
the
wedding
has
not
been
set.
“What If a rabbit gets into it ?"
—William Gill, former trooper at- P. T. Cheff of the club.
al for treatment of minor injuries
I asked when all was ready.
tached to the Michigan State poAnother December program will and released.
‘Telephone me and I’ll come
lice post at Grand Haven, has been
Mrs. Spoon Addresses
be the illustratedlecture "Neighand get it,M he instructed."I may
promoted to the rank of district bor Mexico/’ by Dr. L. D. JudTRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
not come right away so move .it Mission Auxiliary
detective of the »ixth district son of the departmentof speech at
JHIP
THAT
WENT
DOW
WITH
into ttie shade and give it somewhich includes Grand Haven, Mt. Kalamazoo college,who has won
The Mission Auxiliary of TTiird
ALL ITS CKW, STAYED AT THE WHOM
thing to eat as they are not too church resumed activities for the
PleasantReed City and the Rock- distinctionalso as an author, lecUNTIL ITS CARGO MCITED.THEN
strong at this time of the year.” year at a supper Wednesday, Sept
ford areas. Gill reported at, Rock- turer and cinematographer.His
SERVICE
Hose to the suwace and was
The trap was invitinglyempty 11, in the church parlors in charge
ford Aug. 28 and assumed hit new motion pictures are In natural
PUT BACK INTO ACTIVE SERVICE If
the next morning but the nocturn- of the social committee with Mrs.
duties Sept. 3. His headquarter*
2t Cast 9th
Phone SMS
colon.
al visitorshad been around aa Walter Morris as chairman.Miss
THE'cuMaauKBQMa^wgt
will be at Rockford and he, .toHOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Christmas drama, “Holy
SANK ON' ITS WAY FROM THE WEST
more leaves had vanished from the Hanna G. Hoekje gave the invogether with Mr*. Gill, are leaving Night,” will be presented Dec. 17
Gilbert Vender Water, Mgr.
INDIES TO NEW BRUNSWICK IN «23.
vpptable* and some of the corn cation. About 40 were present."
this week-end to make their home by Mn. lone Hardy Brucker of
~ITS
CARGO
WAS
SALT
*.
gone,
l That night the free
there.
•The devotions were in charge of
Changed to freih lettuce Miss hfeH Vander Meulen and her
the hope that it would be theme was "Our Task.*' Miss HelCraili Damage Suit
I. attractivehalt and the fol- en Van Kersen sang "My Task.”
S night to carrot*. By that The speaker was Mr*. C. Spaan
The turtle that /
Settled Out of Court
TRAVELLED HOOMkiS!
the trap had become a fam- of Grand Rapids who spoke on
of the landscape and one “Making America Beautiful''till..MW FOUND >y OR peter
HANSEN
ttAASU V
a rabbit waa In it
ing of the blots on the map in
Am<l * MAP OM«0 »5 MTMtf
conservation officer was connection with domestic missions.
•Ml ITI SMBl MTWANOC.Ny*
With the entire county to \ business meeting followed in
d this being the fishing charge of the president, Miss Henhad left at dawn. Dusk rietta Warnshui*. •&>
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